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M ARC H, 1897.

THE UNSPEAKABLE TURK.

T1he Rev. Dr-. Cyrus Hanilin,
founder of Robert College, Con-
stantinople, and one of the edlitors
of this book, tl1an wliom few nien
better understand the problemi,
wvrites tIhus of the failure of Islam:

Islam as a religion dates frorn
the Hegira, A.D. 62:2. The spread
of the faithi was slow and dis-
ieai-tcning,, until the Prophet took

the sword. Froin that tinie for-
warc ihe w-ent on conquering and
to conquer. The Chiristian faith
xîever spread withi suchi rapidity
andl power. Thiere wvere potent
reasons for this. whichi we have
onlv to naine. The terrib1k ailler-
nati1ve. ' Iskli or Death,' wvas sim-
pie and cogent. The form of ac-
-ceptance wvas extrernely simple
'There is no God but God, and
M1ohaminnied is the Proffhet of
God P' The repeating of thiis sini-
pie sentence is the confession of
faith, makes the person a Mussul-
miai, and saves lirn from deatIi.
Successive tribes, beaten iii battie,
eagerly accepted this condition of
life. Idolatry must be aban-
(ione(l; poiygamy and slaverv re-
iiiained. INo moral change of
character wvas required. A ritual
of praver, ablutions, prohibition of
,%ine, fasting alleviated by feasting
-a sensual paradise promised to

* "'Iturkey and the Ainenian Atrocities.'-
By th", Re'-. Edw-%in M. Bhiss, assistcd hY
the Rev. Cyrus H-lainlin, D.P., withi an in-
troduction by «Miss Frances E. Willard.
1>rofxisely illustrated.* Philadeiphiia:- Hub-
bard 1blish1ing Coe. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 574. Price, Cloth, S1 .50.
Front this book. by the courtcsy of thc
Piilliehrs, the illuistrations whichl acconi-
plny titis article are takenl.
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the believer, aiwl a fearful liell to
the unheliever !It required only
one battie to convert a tribe.
\Vhen the nieu, faithi was once on
its fect, led by the brave and jua-
petuious Prophet, its progress wvas
like thiat of an avalanche.

"FPor a time the Prophet and
hiis, immediate successor were tried
by defections from the faith, quite
openly and in considerabie num-
bers, arnong the Jewishi and Chris-
tian converts. This led to one of
the strongest principies or laws of
Islam-deathi to the renegade
This lias neyer, to this day, failed
of execution, wvherever Islam lias
had the power. Whien the penalty
cannot be inflicted openly, it is
done secretiy by dag ;er or poison.
This lias kcept the body of be-
lievers solid.

"iThe Prophet found many
i-eady to submiýt to his authority
as groverno-, without force of
arms, if thev mighlt retain their
faith. The Prophet, in order to
secure a great number of valuable
tax-payers and commissariat sup-
plies, promulgated the law that ail
' peoples of a book '-hat is, of a
divin e revelation-as jewvs and
Clîristians, should be received on
submission and the paying of a
tax-ý- of subjection. To ail others
-idolatcrs and men in arns-
deathi or slaverv. This remark-
able faith, hall good, haif bad,
pursued its conquering way over
ail the ancient countries of the
Christian faith. The Cross èvery-
w'here -nt doivn before the
Crescent. Christianity hiad be-
corne corrulpt, and govertnients

ffitthoeï5.,t ad eýut*tl£*



TIUE IfAMIDIEH MOSQUE,

Locate-d close by the SultaW's 'palace, at Yildiz; ta which lie gaes every Friday for service. lit
former timies it 'vas the custom i ofitc Sultan ta attend service on Friday in different
maosques of the cit3, but Abdul Hamiid il. bas canfined bis attention ta, this masqlue, ehiefiy
fraîn fear ai assassinatian li the public atreets9 ai the city.
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stili more corruipt and incompetent
to anything good. Islam took
possession of Palestine, Syria,
Egypt, and Nortliern Africa It
conquered Asia Minor, Mesopo-
tamia, and finally ail tlie domains
of the Greek emperor centring at
Constantinople.
* " For a time it seemed to niake

skilful use of its suddenly acquîred
treasures. It bestowed great bon-
our tipon learned Jexvs or Chris-
tians wvho accepted the faitb. Its
most distinguished men in learn-
ing, art, and Nvar, by sea and by
land, w'ere converts from the
Cliristian faifl. TIhey establishcd
a wonderful kingdom in Spain.
The Black Sea, the Marmora, and
the Mediterranean were theirs.
Europe trembled bel ore themn.
The Pope prayed against theni, as
did Luther and the Protestants.

"0f .couintries once dominated
by Islam, Turkey lias lopig been
the glory. Her Sultan is the
calipli, the successor .of the Pro-
phet; and tue Sheikh-ul-Islam is
the supreme judge of the faith.
Turkey is not even the shadow of
whbat she once wvas.

"Islam is a failure iii wealth.
it bas had vast possessions, and
has wasted them. It once liad
control of ail the cliannels of com-
merce. The wealth of India and
the commerce of the three seas
mentioned above wvere ail her own.
She had the climates, the souls, the
rivers, the sea coasts, the mines,
out of which civilized nations pro-
duce boundless*wealth. And yet,
bier greatest empire, Turkey, is too
poor to pay its soldiers, ai-d it
cannot raise a loan Of ten thou-
sand pounds in any market in
Europe. It cannot pay one per
cent. on its public debt. No
wealthy commercial Mobammedan
state exists. Moslems bave k-ept
in their hiands the slave trade of
Africa, but that is doomfed.
Christian nations have taken comn-
merce out of the biands of Mos-

lems, and they wvill probably keep
it. Turkey, with ail lier natural
resources, bas become a spectacle
of poverty. -Thiere is an inland
trade that keeps alive some mil-
lions in a poor, rniserable way.
,I'le states of Nortliern Africa liave
fallen under Frencli influence.
E gypt, first bankrupt, lias fallen
to England. Afghanistan may
have a strategie value to Englandl
and Russia; aside from tlieir am-
bitions, shie is of littie value to the
world. What a conspicuous faul-
,ire has Islam made -%vith the
wealth -of the world ! Once she
wvas the richest of ail the existing
faiths; now the poorest, without a
ray of hope for the future!1 She
now lives by gnawving at her own
vitals.

" What lias Islam done wvith the
arts, the so-called fine arts-music,
painting, poetry, architecture,
sculpture ? Nothing, and less
than nothing ! She has destroyed
the arts whicli she inherited. She
conquered tne highest civilization
in the world in ail these depart-
ments. If for a time she culti-
vated themi they ail perished in bier
hands. Chiristian nations have
left lier hielplessly in the rear.
She has no school of any art that
adds anything to bunian know-
ledge.

" In legal science nothing lias
been accomplished since the reign
of Solymnan the Magnificent. Ris
great code, in wvhich hie aimed to
surpass Tustinian, remains, during
these three-and-a-half centuries,
wvithout any eminent addition.

"TIu the mechanie arts sub-
sidiary to wvar she is also a pre-
eminent failure. When Mohammed
the Conqueror took Constanti-
nople (1453), bis armies -%vere bet-
ter trained* and armed than were
those of his ECýuropean opponents.
Now Islam goes to Christian
manufacturers for arms with which
to defend bierseif. She still bas
soldiers of desperate valour, ready
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CIR(CASSIAN (>FFICEU 1%; TIIE SULTAN'S, AICM1V.

Af fer the defeat of Schamnyl, the fainous Circassiati leader, multitudes of lais people came into Turke3
and spread. over the whlole of Asia Mlinor. They are poverful, fearless men, auad c-onimittcd %vide.
sprend depredath'ns aanong the %i iages. They are bolder than the Kurds and inuch braver: are
ail bigoted Moslemns.
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to flu a sacrifice at aux7 tinie iii lier
de! ence. But thieir amnis and amn-
miunition -are fu; nishced bv the ar-
tisans of America and otiier Crs
tian countries. J-er efforts, at
gyreat cost, to establislî factories on
lier oxvn scril under fox cigu tcachi-
ers, have been notoriotis failuires.

In agriculture and rniingi shie
is wliolly contemiptible. The richi
land1s of Asia Minior and -Mesopo-
ta~ii, capable of tinrivale1 dc-
velopment, produce 1)ut a smiall
volume of exports to foreiguî lands,
altlîou gh the sihores of the Eastern
M\editerranean, the Sea of Mar-
mora, and the Blacki Sea, offer an
invitationil 'vhlichi requires a Turk
to decline. On ail these glorious
fands the inciustrious peasantry
are miserably poor. Tlîe Ar-
mnenian peasantry and traders hiave
shoxyn a marked capacity to rise
in éducation and industry, but
they are killed off and theïr pro-
peyty. given over to robbers !
. " In goverrnment the Saracens
exliibited remarkable capacity, but
it faded out. The Turks took
possè. ssion of the Chîristian lands
of Asia and parts of Europe, and
Ille dynasty of Sultans, of which
Hamid is the iast, hias continued
unbroken for over 500 vears. The
'governing power of the Turks has
d&'parted. It is a despotism in-
tensified by assassination and
plunder. Under Solyrnan the
Magnificent there wvas a constant
stf'eam of ' converts' to Islam. 0f
twelve grand viziers of that period,
eight: were renegades fromi Chiris-
tian races. TIie two great anti
victorions admirais. Dragut andi
Pioli, were also renegades, andl s0
of otiier departments. Now% it is
a government from which ail sen-
sible men wish to fiee. It is chaog.
Europe is troubied to know what
to do with it.

" The missionary zeal and suc-
cess of Islam are a failure. Wlile
it coulti go forth withi the sxvord
its missions wvere successfui. In

Afu-ica they hiave gone with the
slave tra(le, andti teir conquests
hiave been great. But tlîat trade
is doomed. The Euiropean nations
aire takinig possession of Africa.
Thle native hceathien tribes xvili no
longer bc huiiteti like wilci beasts
for slaves ; andi the missionaries
xviii no longer offer then-i protec-
tion on professing Islam and sub-
mnitting to its rites. The passing
of Zanzibar iinto the powver of the
Eiiglisx xviii close that slave mart.

" Islarn's pride and glory, the
Ottomian empire, now exists oniy
by sufferance of the European
powers, xvhose mutual, jealousies
(lefend it."1

Dr. Lyman Abbott, pastor of
Plymouth cliurcli, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
from that historie ptdpit uttereti
the foiiowing stern arraignment of
the Turkishi Empire

" The persecuition of Christians
in Armenia is the worst, the Most
cruel, the Most barbarous religious
persecution the xvorld lias ever
seen. L, is estimnated tlîat two
thousanti Christians were slain in
the persecutions of Diocietian;
that between five and six thou-
sand Protestants were put to death
under the persecutions of Torque-
mada in Spain ; that thirty thon-
sand were slain in the massacre
of St. Bartholomew ; that a litun-
dreti th ousanti Protestants xvere
put to death in the -wars of tlue
Duke of Aiva agrainst the house of
Orange-but that includes those
xvho were siain in open battie.
Those Nvhio hiave perished in Turk-
ish Armenia in the last four years
nearly, if not quite, equal the stim
total of ail those siain ini previous
persecuitions. Bight thousanti
seven hundreti and fifty is the
number officially reported as mas-
sacred in tlîree or four days in Con-
stantinople itseif, xvhile some esti-
miates put the total number of
massacrei nmen, wvomen, and chl-
dren at the present time since'1894
at one hundred thousanti. And
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this is probably an underestimate.
I wou1 d not, if I could, recite
the horrors of these persecuitions;
I Nvoulcl iot rel)Cat the tale of

blood ; I would not recount the
mnonstrosities, the cruelties, wvhich,
have accompanied them. I try to
keep moderately and reasonably

cool whvle I speak to you on this
crime of the centuries. I desire
to give lighit, not lieat.

\Ve oilocrhIt to knowv that this

-P

persecution is flot thec resuit of
sporadic acts of mob violence.
We oughit to know that it is a
definite, pronounced, establishiec
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policy, patiently, pcrsistently, re-
morselesslyv pursucd. We oughit
to kiîow tliat the causes of it are
partly race liatred, partly trade
jealousy, partly religious, ani-
nîiosity.

Tu Ii is birtlîplace and cradie the
Turk is Asiatie. H-e came to
Europe centuries ago with bhis
drawîî sciniitar. He came a bar-
barian, a robber, a brigand, and lie
lias stayed in Europe ever since, a
robber, a nîurclerer, and a brigand.
He is as barbarie to-day in the
heart of him as lie was in the ccxi-
turies gone by. Wha-,tever evolu-
tion lias done for other races, it
lias flot donc anything for him.
He is a Turk stili. The Turkishi
Empire is composed of lietero-
geneous populations under the
subjection of tht scimitar of the
Turk. He lias neyer made any
attempt whatever to affiliate tiiese
populations, to bring tliem into
fellowslîip witlî limself, or to do
tlîem equal justice h le lias simiply
lîeld tlienî by the throat witli one
hiand, wvhile lie lias rifled tlîeir
pockets xvith the other. The
Turkish Empire lias used its powver
simply in taxing men ; and it has
taxed7them, flot tlîat it might give
tliem a good government, but tlîat
it miglît rob tlîem for its oivn pur-
poses. The idea of the Turk is
thie idea of tlîe old Roman im-
perialism-subjugate tlîe province,
thiat you may tak-e as mtich out of
it as possible.

"Nowv, tlîis' Turkz lias seen iii
successive vears tiiese subject
populations improving in spite of
lîim. They have grown wviser,
mîore intelligent, more virtuous,
more prosperous. He lias seen
the Cireek and the Nestorian and
thec Syrian and the Bulgarian, and
nowv the Armenian, enter iiito
places of profit, of industry, of ad-
vaxîtage, and bis race liatred lias
been intexisified by lus trade
jealousv. Thîis massacre of the
Armenians is flot a new tlîing in

Turkish, listory. 'Iil 1822 11ot
less tlîan, 50,000 Greeks were nias-
sacred iii tlîe Islands of tlîe Aegean
Sca; inii îSo, io,ooo Nestorians
were butchiered arouind tlîe lîead-
waters of tlîe Tigris ;inii î6o,
i î,ooo Maronites anid Syrians per-
iSliC(l ini Mount Lebanon and
Daîîîascus ; in 1876 upwvards of
15,000 were slauglîtered in Bi-
garia.' Thiat is the Turkz. Tlîat
is -w'Iiat lie lias been doing ail tlîe
time.

" And tlîis race prejudice, this
trade jealousy, have been intensi-
fied ànid embittered by what we
are pleased to caîl his religion.
Wlîat is religion ? Tf it is con-
secration, devotion, enthusiasnî,
regardless of thîe One to whom
thec consecration is made, regard-
less of the object of devotion, re-
gardless of tlîat wvhiicI excites the
enthusiasm, tien. the Turk is re-
ligirnus. Then tlîe Plîoenicians,
whîo cauhed tlîeir owîi clîildren to
be sacrificed to the cruel gods,
were as religious as the 'Israelites.
Tiien Torquemada, in lighting the
torch and presiding over the tor-
tures of tlîe Inquisition, wvas as re-
ligious as the men xvho burned be-
neèatli the flamies or xvere torttured
on the rack. Tiien the Duke of
AIva, with bis unsheathed sword
puttingc thousands and tens of
tlîousands to death on the plains
of I-olland, was as religious as
William of Orange 'figliting for
patriotism and lus native land.
Then Cathierine de Medici sum-
moîiing to Te Deunîs over the
siain, xvas as religious as the mas-
sacred martyrs w'hose bodies filled
the streets of the Euiropean
îîetropolis.

'Religion is of twvo kiîids--tlhe
aggrressive and the îîon-aggressive.
And of the aggesiv rligrions
thiere are two-tie Christian and
tlîe Moliamnnuedan. The onc does
itL by the cross, tlîe otiier bv the
swordl tlîe onc by love, the other
bv hate ; the one bNv assimilation,

*2 () 1.)
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the other by subjugation; the one
(lacs it for thie purposes of service,
the other daes it for the purposes

of selfishiness. Nowv, you miay
cail them bath religion if you like,
but they are as far apart as heaven
is from liell.

ClInir vs seee a(

.oel an lweigsxig

M\ohiaminedanisrn, which is bascd
upan a faith in a remorseless God
w~ho cares flot whether this haîf
the huinan race lives iii eternal tar-
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mient aind tlîis hall in evcrlasting
pariadise. The M.\.oliammiiedanii re-
ligion knawoý\s nlothîing of the father-
haad af Gad, and it knows as littie
of the other fundarnental truthls af
Christianity. *Stress iý laid an
lirayer, ablution, fa stin g, ali ns-
griving, and the piigrinage to

Mecc. \Vine and gaingi are
forbidclen. There is no recognii-
tian, iii the Karani, af hum11ani
bratherhaod. It is a prime duty
ta hate infiùels and miake war on
thlem. -Mohanmmed made it a dutv
lir Moslems ta becray and kil
tiejir * wn brotiiers when thevy iere
infidels; and he ivas obeyed in
more cases than one.?

:"Thus wve have tiiese thiree oie-
nients tagether ii tlic Turkish
lieart ; first. race prejudice ; sec-
ond, trade jealausy; and, third, re-
ligiaus rancour and hiate. The
.ýohanmedan knows onlv one
w'ay by wlîich ta extend his re-
ligioii-tîis :kili the muen, kili the
w'oniei, kzili the aider clîildren, and
e(lucate the babes into Moliam-
niedans. Mohiammedanism lias
neyer varied from its first starting-
paint in Asia. It lias alîvays rtn
this ane consistent course; a per-
sectiting power becatise it is an
aggressive power, believing iii a
Gad af indifference, niakingc a.
warship af lust and cruelty. Z

N >Iow, w'e ouglit ta know these
facts. We have lna righit ta shut
aur eyes ta tleie. We have no
riglit ta be ignorant af tiemn.
Aîid, knowing tlîem, WC auglit ta
he intalerant af ail apologiles, cx,-
alises, distinctions. or eulagies. 1
mean exactly w'hat I say-intaler-
ant. I hate the tolerance that
lznows na difference betw'een vir-
tue and vice. crueltv and human-
itv, hanour and dishionour, cour-
age and cowardice. Canlsider'for
a moment the dcfences affered for
the mnurdering.,. nîassacring Turk.
The Arnienian hias provaked it ail:
it is ail lus fault. Oh1, Aesop,
camie ta lufe again, and tellilus tue

story ai the Lanib and the WVolf!
HoJw~ niaiiv Turks hiave beeni lled
b)v Armienianis ? XVhose sward
is re(l î%.ith biaad ? The' lanîib lias
devaure(i the Nvolf. 'l'le Turk ;s
a gentienian ! This Turk lias
kilied Clhristians - unaiffond(ingrÏI
Chiristians-bv the thausan(is and
tue tenls o'f tiiotisaticîs, l)ut hoe is a

oe;tlnîn. Yes, Sa Mophîis-
t01)helOs is a genltlemanII. Prob-
ablv' the Duke ai Alva wvas a gen-
tiemian. ]:)aubtless Torquemada
was a gentleman. Herod ivas a
gentleman.

But the persecutar is religiauis.
And hoe lias as mucli enthusiasin
for his religion as the Christian
hias lai' his religion. The Chris-
tian missianarv believes in his re-
ligion of the Cross, and tiîis Turlc
believes in his religion ai the
Crescent. Whly sit in judgnient
betwoen theîîî ? F7anaticisni liai-
liesses its tw'a steeds af lust anld
crueltv, fluîîgs tue reins af s'-Il-re-
straint upon thecir backs., 1.3hes
tiîem with tlîe devil's own con-
science, and as the wheels go over
the cruîîcling badies af its vic-
tuns, talerance stands by the sie
af tue course, takes off its'îat, and
honours-religian ! XVe ouglit to
know the lacts, and in thc knaw-
ledge of tiiose lacts xvc oughît ta be
intolerant ai every excuse and(
apalagy thiat is nmadle lai' tlien.

" TIc Unîitedl States lias in
Turkcy aver twa litindred citizens,
cigaged in wvlat is ordinariiv re-
o-ard(I as lawlul businiess. 1
know tiîcv are nîissionaries :,I
knaw thev are teachiers ; 1 lkiîaîv
they ]lave nat gone thiere ta niiake
money. They are nat cansecrated
ta thc workz af gcetting an in the
world. That mtidh nuay be said
against theni. But stili Amien-
cans generally will recagnize tue
lact that a mati wlîo lias gane ta
another country, inspired by a de-
-ire ta aid the men, women, and
children tiiere, is entitled ta as
mnucli protectioni as the mati wio,

211
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gayes thiere ta seli thern seimiitars
or runi. I arn not going ta enter
iflt< the question to-(lav whether

the mnissionary service is ri-lt aiid
wvise, or -wroilg auld unwise. It is
ail lIonest and an lionourabie
-vocation, and WC Iiqve plie iuta it.

\\T have 621 sehools, includiîg
five colleges. We have 27,400

pulpils in those sc11001s. WTe are

tri.

sp)end1ng liait a milon dollars a
veUr ini' the w ork of civilization.
Mie nci engagned iu this work are
entitlcd to have this country say
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one of two things-cithcr, Mie
cannot proteet voit, you arc at
your own risk; or cisc, God liclp-
ing us, w iv ili spcnd our last dol-
lar andi our Iast mian, but wve vill
l)rotect you. And thiat is wliat I
wvou1d likce to have tie Unitcd
States say. \Ve aré stroing enough
to threaten war Mien there is a
possible danger ta a fewv Amcerican
interests in a South Amcrican IRe-
public. But w'e let our property
l)e burned, our sehools and col-
leges be closed, our mci and xvo-
mnen live in terror of thicir ]ives,
and have as yct donc nothing,
mnore tîxan present a .gentle protest.

"I believe miyseif that if this
American Governiment were to say
to Turkey, You shaHl not threaten
the peace, the prosperity, the lives,
the well-beimng of Amiericani citi-
zens on your soil-you slial not-
I believe if Amcrica wcere to say
that ta the murdcring, .asacing
Turkz, the conscience of Europe
ivould rcspond. It is not true
thiat Gcrmanly or France or Eng-
]and or Austria would set itself up
in armed defence of murder, w'hen
the United States Goverinment,
having no territory to acquire, no
prestige to -%in, no advantage to
gain, no balance of power in
Europe to break, liad interposed
and said, 'This crimie shial go on
xîo more.'

" Last spring Congress passcd
resolutiÔns of protest agrainst the
Turkzish atrocities in A-rmenia.
They %vere sent to the President
of the United States. H-e wvas ta
conimunicate tlicm to the Powers
- the Cliristian Powcrs - of
Europe. lf hie lias, lie lias xîot Jet
bis righlt hand know vlw'at his Ieft
band lias done. Thiose resolutions
should have been so u-ttered ta the
Christian powers of Europe that
the sound of oiar voice woutld bave
gone round the world. \\e ought
not to hiave spoken our condemina-
tion of wholesale massacre in a
whisper-wce should have spoken

it ivitlî thunder tones. At lcast
ive miay spcak to the consciences
of niankinid. ht is tim-e ive (lid.

" Finzilly, w'c caiî afford relicf
and succour to those wbio biave
suffercd froin tliis wholesale pcv--
secution. Wc a open our gates
to ail fug-itiv'c Armienians. XVe
should so alter our immigration
lawvs as to provide clearly, definite-
ly, and positivclvr thiat thiis Lanid is
tie liarbotir for'the political op-
presscd of ail countries, hoivevcr
enipty thecir purses, and we ough-lt
ta reachi out a hielping baud to the
widowý and the orphans on Tur-z
ishi soi].

"Tlie Amierican Board lias iii-
dicated the presence of a states-
mnan> as its practical administrative
bead in its ready adaptation of its
inetlîods to the changyed conditions.
1 reccivcd a letter froni its Foreign
Sc-ctary, Dr. Taines L. Barton,

savin that it is propose(l to takze
the (lisniantled aiid n lioccul)ie(l
bouses of the Armienians and
gather in thenii, so far as it can l)e
donc, the orphans ivhorn the Turk-
ishi scimitar has spared, under thie
care of Armienian i'idoxvs. and-
thus save tlie girls from the haremn
and the boys (rom bcgg ary, and
both, by Christian education. to
the faith of thieir fathers.

4 CI am proud of the Cbiristiîan
iniistry. I thank God to-day

that in ail this timieof terrible tor-
ture and horrible experience not
one single nman or woman in the
nîiissionary service in Turzev lias
fled. The Amecrican iniister tiiere
liad a(lvised theni ta leave their
posts; but onc and ail thcv liave
said, WTe will stav withi those %vlho
are theniselves martvrs for our
faith; ive %vill live w'ith theni; if
need bc, wc xviii die xvith thenm.
Tlîe Christian Chiurchi can at least
do thiis :It can say ta every brave
Cliristiani wonîa-,ii n Turkevy, You
are riglit ; stay w'here voit are; our
prayers sball go with voit - our
contributions shahl go witb voit

-) 13
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our hcelp to the cnlaroenient of
vour vo rk slial go wvith yU

Tlie Sultan told the Russian

thiat lie wvil1 be the last of the
calîplis, and if it shial piove to 1)e
so, the extinction of the caliphiate

Anibassador-told Europe, that is
to say-that lie miilt le the last
of the caliplis, but lie would neyer
1c a khiedive. It is to 1,e lioped

o.,

-L o

wilI 1bc 1w suicide. For it is a vcry
grratifliing-reflcctioni that thie effec-
tive European concert, whiichi poli-
tical intriguec and management Iiad
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faileci to brinig about, bas been
--reatcd under the strcss laid(l pon
the goî'erniîncnts by the nioral iii-
dignation of E-ur-ope."

The nunierous L-gravings in
this number are prett\' fully ex-
plaine(t by their sub-titles. Whiile
nîlî of the city of the sultan is
modern, and coniparativ'ely unin-
teresting-, yet its inîagnificcnt situa-
tion au(1 pictorial beauty grive it a
nev'er-failing attraction, and the
historie memiories of its niosque of
St. Sophiia, ani its ancicut w%,alls,
vividly recali its vanishced past.

The most intcrcsting and Nvell-
prcservc(l relies of anicient Byzani-
tiuni arc its ramiparts, wzalls and
gates. Thie wholc citv -a-s for-
inerly- iiîcloscd bv massive w~a1ls,
once formidable In tlieir strength
T'le entire circuit is about thirteen
mniles. On thec watcrsidc thcv arc
cxtrcinel ruiiious, but on the land1
side tlue solid trile walls, with
thecir g-rass-gyrown mnoat and rai-n-
parts, stili' risc in iielancholy
iajesty-. Thcv,, wvere foundcd 1w
Constantine the Great, rebuilt in
great part by Thcodosius and bis
successors. and arc coniposed
clicfl- of brick with courses an-d
facingys of stone. Tinie, siegres,
zmd carthquakc hlave donc thecir
îvorst. Tlîev are stu(lcd withi
castcllated mcediacval tovcrs of al
shapes. poly-angillar, squaý,re and
circular. often relit froni top to
hottoim or altogether falcu into
the nioat. The breachecs nmade bv
catapuiit aund battering-ranis, and4
iii Later tinies by camion, arc stili
visible.

Wc stan(iil hi- the citv of Coli-
.stantie, alinidst the ruinis of the
fifth ceiiturv-. ammd hesidle thie
crunîbling palýace of the founcler ofl

P~zanium, vithi its picturesque
an-d broken arches. doNwered withi a

No nieiiIcxn
No jari-ing Soluîds of toi]

No Iroken striugs,
No irsht, diiscordant voices;.No titrioil

uîelanchol- bcautv' even lu tieir
(lecay. both ivisand towcrs
arc ovecrrowni Nith trees aîîd
slirubs, and bound togethcr Nvith
clinging parasitic plants which
inautie withi a x'cil of bcautv thecir
grîmii (lesolation. As recenitl' as
1869, the late Sultan, Abdul Aziz,
iras about to seli these vencrable
relies of the past for the paltr\
suni to lbe obtaiucd by tlicir dle-
mnolition for 1)uîldingr niaterial.
''lis act of vauclalismn ias actually
coinni euccd Mhcn flhc Britishi
Minister interfercd an-d prevented
thecir destruction.

Withiout the walls are thousands
up)on thousands of ML\oslern graves,
overshiadow'cd by the sombre aud
mielanclioly cypresses. In the
distance lie the blue Bvtlîinian
Mouintains, and the wvhole sce
rc-calls vividly the niany siegres and
sorties o! whiicl this historie spot
lias been the scene. Thie walls
are piered by over thirty grates,
ruinous, and of scant architectural
preteusions. Tie nmst in-pressive
is thiat Icnown as " Seven Towers."

TMe Seven Towers w'ere used by
the janissaries iii the hieighit of
their power as a prison for the
Sultans îvlion thev dethiroucd.
Seven Sultans lost thecir lives iu
tlîis place, as iveil as maiv otlier
illustrious prisoners. A sî-nali
openi court, whiere hicads -ivere
pilcd higli as the wall. %vas ca-ýlledl
the ",Place of HcIads." A deep
hole in flec grouucl near by bears
thîe signiificant naine of " he Well
Of Plood." Tiiere w-as also a w-all
built hi- liinînan boucs raisecl as
hiigh as tuie w-ail o! thec fortrcss.
Tlhese grini fortifications briiîg
iiçilv helore our nîinds the final

conflict hetwccui the Crescent anci
thec Cross for the possession of
B3vZan tiuru.

Of dasfflig %%*.il*cq or tcuîipest-
h)catcni Shîor-

No, rm.4 of r.aging wiitl,
No thunditer's roar,

Anievuiriiorc
'l'he cry of terror or the inoan of pain.

Thr 1,11speakable
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Ili pursuance of our plan to fol-
10w the rcd 1kgc of St. George
aromnd the -world, we hlave treatcd
inii tese Pages Britain's Keys of
Empire at Gibraltar, Mal ta,
Cypruls, Aden, our Indian E-
pire, and tile Island Empire of
A-ustralia. WeT proceed now to
<lcscril)e briefly the nmagnificent
antipodeanl colonies of New zeal-
land and Tasmiania.

Ncw Zealand. thec Great Britain
of the~ Souitherui seas. saysMr
Davenport Aaus.coinsîsts; of a
group of islands lying, somte 1.50o
milles to the southi-east of Anls-
tralia :the twvo principal are
North Islandl ani South Islandi,
Ccd of -,%vhich is l-arger thian Great
i3ritain, andl Stewart, Cliithian,
and Auckhld Islands. Thie totail
airea is about 12.2,623 square miilesq,
a"d thîe popuflation bou 750,000,
O! wlhîch abouit 700,000 arc
Butropeains.

II t was in i S6o tha,,t tie niative
-Maori chiefs signied thetiat
\Vhereii NevzeaIanid becainle a
1Br1itishi possession and aCow
Colony, mvith Aruckland as the
Capital. Sinice duiat date its Pro-

rcslias beeiî phienonienal. Nor-
lias it been initcrrupte(l by the
nuniiierous Maori \\--ars wlhich pre-
vailed betveen î85, ýand 1869; the
ineffertual strugg--les of a brave
and ighl-spirited race against the
foins of civil iza tion-a gain st the
irrcsistiblc imp-act of the white
race. 'l'lie IMaorîs, hiowevcr. sinice
1869, have rccogiiized tic inievit-
able: and( arc now peaceful sub-
Jeets' of flhe Colonial Goveramiient.

New Zealanci, say-s M\r. Fronide,
is coniposcd of tw'o long islaTids
lyingy north and( south, wvith a
narrow strait betW~ecn theni, and
a further siiali island, of no con-
sequence, at the south (-xýtreiiity.
Thei extreine length of the tlirc
is 1,100 miles, ,ý-itli an averagec
breadthi of 14o. Mie climnate
ranges froiii tliat of Naples to tlîat
Of Scotland. There is abundlant
rainfaîl - tiiere arc great ny Crs.
nmuntains, volczanoes. a soil lu-
îîrîantiv riclh. a splendid clotlingi
ofnagiicent forest. So, far as

uIl naitural features of a country
tend to produce a fine race of men.
Ncw Zealand lias the advantage of
AuFtralia. Aulstralia, too, lias
bis and rivers, w<)0ds and fertile
lands, but unlciss ini the lieated
plains of the initerior, -whlicli are
!slil)linlC iii thecir clesolation. it lias
iiotlingi to touch the imagination,
nothliîg to (levelop varieties of
chiaracter. In N-\ew Zcaland theure
-are nionuitaini rang-es gYraliler tlian
the giant herg-, of N.orwvay: tl-ere
arc glaciers and waterfalls for thîe
liardy lililien .tlîere -are slîeep-
wvalk- for the future Meliboeius or
.qheph)iercl of Salisbuîry Plain -.there

ZFALAND CHIFF.
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are the richi farni-Iaids for the
peasant yeomlen; anid the coa-'stsy
Nwith tlieir inlets and infinite varie-
tics, are a nursery for seanien,
-mlio w~il1 carrv foruward thc tradi-
tions of the 01(1 land. Tlhe dullest
intellect quiekens into awe and
reverence anhi(st volcanoes and

brandi of that race lias ap-
proachied elsewvhere.

Our accomplislc(1 fellow-coui-
tryman, the Rcv. Principal Grant,
thus describes Iiis visit to this I*<-
niote dependenicy of Great Prit-
arn

New Zcaland bias the raw nia-

SHy<: CTNF TItN<A-IUM

hoihg sning. aid the mlighity
force,; of atr.wbichi Sen as if
anlv day thevy mlight bakthecir
Chiainis. Even1 the 'Maoris, a iiere

grw of Polyvuesi'ai sýz-aages.
to V a stature oi mind and
lund inXew Zealand NNvlii ln

tonial out of wvbich cani bc mnade
sc-mietbing fairer andl bette- thazn
the mother countrv. The two
islanlds are scarccly. as large ;'-s
Great Britain and ireland. 11ut
thecv have an existence of flti r
owni. Tilc are no part of Ails-
tralia. CgeOgra'tplica-llv or geologi-

calin thecir fauna or flôra.
'Thcv have no ilm'e(iate intention
(if l)eColngl one p(o1itica11y w-8111
thecir big ncgbu.but hiope to
occupv as important 'a relation to
it a-'s P>itain did and do0es v)

-)l î
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Euirope, and they are satisfied that
ilicir connection withi the Empire
gives thiern the necessary condi-
tions for frce developmient.

It wias the varicty af Nciv
Zcaland thiat struck mie miost. Sa
far as scencry is cancerned, w'e get
ail approacli ta it only by com-
bininog Switzerlaiîd, Sautliern
France, Nom~av, and the Yellaw-
stone Park- n-lgt tlirow in the
Tvrol and Northî Italy-into aile
flot verv big couîntry.

faces ai cliffs witlî spray like bridai
veils. Froni thîe Blutff you mrn
up by rail ta Invercargili, a singu-
larly cleaîî, I)ietty towiî, as Scotchi
as it caîî bc, witlî ail] its strects
namced aftcî- Scattilh rivers, and
fromn tlîere find yaur wvay ta the
lakc and mauintain regian. Tlie
wvater ]las ail the charîîî ai calour-
ingI reflected from surraunding
lîciglîts tliat cliaracterizes Comao,
Lugano, and Maggiore, and the
mauntains arc as interestino- as
those of the Tvrol.

At Lvtteltoiî (thîe port ai
Chiristchurch), wlîere wve get on

'-~

%*Oi.CÂN%'IC o( ATi NEW /.EALANDg.

Bevoîîd tlîc lonîg wvaslî aif.Aus-
tralasian seas and noisy breakers
on an iran shore, yau pass inta stili
anîd serene cliannels two or tlirce
litindrcd fatlîams deep, precipitous
nilalntains a mile ilîi rising slîcer
fram tiie water's ecre, clothed
witlî richcest forcFt, tier above tier,
ta the uine ai snow or glacier. At
evcî-v turn ncw heauties are re-
vealcd ; water-falls, eml)awercd
in trees, leaping out frani the sides
Of nmountains, or concealiiî« the

board thîe steamier for WVellington,
g-reat graceful-laakiîîg oceani
steairiers, equal ta Atlantic linîers,
slîom, lhow important the trade ai
New Zcalaîîd is. Bacli ai theni
carrics as anc iteni ai its cargyo
30,000 carcasses ai irozen slielp ta
iccd hluîgry Lonîdon. It is a far
cry of four hiundred miles froiîi it
ta Auckland. If Nve go by the
railwav tliat skirts the nartli-
wvesterNv caast as far as thîe
\raîawvattî River, we there fake
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,coacli and dIrive throtugh a gorge,
that cleaves tie mouintains clown
to thc roots, righit into the interior
of thie island. Thiis iaa't
gorge, terrible or magnlificent, aC-
cording to tlie weathecr, is thc pass
of Killiecraiikie on a large scalc.
If we go by tlie Masterton uine
over the Rimiutacca iRangre, grades
ctrc encotintcred %worse than on thie
Canadian Pacifie Railway down
the lKî,ckdigr-lîorse and over the
Selkirks. AIl the wvay to Auck-
land wc gret w'lîat is generallv con-
sidcred thie chiaracteristic scenery

tends foir twelve litndred mileb
frum the col southi bordering on
anitarctic seas to thie warni nortli,
and thuts lias every kind of plea-
sant climnate, tlirotuglîI ail thie
ranges of teniperate and suib-
trop)ical. Wheni thie native of an-
other country sees its uncquallcd
cal)abilitics for tillage and pastur-
agre, Iiis instinctive patriotisni

mnakes hiini almost thiankful tliat it
is not any igelik e thie Frencli
inarshal, whiose comment on thie
Britishi infantry. " thie lest in thie
world,. sire, but luckily fewv in nuini-

PINK ~ ~ ~ *;-x; V- .1t .1, F%

of NeN' Zecaland :open and paî-k-
like plains altcrnating witli the
richiest forest, active volcanoes,
striking- water-fal1s, hiot springs,
bathis blessed w-ith liealinig virtue,
fi naroles, geysers. sinter terraces
that recail tlie glory ofRoo -
hiana, so reccntly destroyed (iSS6)
-n a word, twvo lîuîîdred miles of

~vol rlad.wlose varicd beautv
it is impossible to overrate, and
parts of wvhicli have heen describcd
1wv hundrcds of tourists.

l'le resources of the colonv
arc as varicci as its sccuîcry', and
partly for- the saine reason. It cx-

br"is £0 oftcnl rcpeated in Enlg-
land.

I f New Zealand wcr as large
as Auistra-,lia, it would supplv thie
Englishi market, and Caniiada and
flic United States could hiardly be
expeeteci to be grateful. is aver-
agec v'ield of whlcat is tivcntv-six
busimels to the acre. It is better
adaptced for raising tlie best Izinds
of NV'o0I andl imtton timan even
Ncw Soithi XValcs, w'hicli triitli-
ftllIv boasts of hiaving more shieep
per- capita thazn a-iiy other Country
under the sun ;lbut thien its Mtils
aîîdl paddlocks airc îot so vast, or-
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so capable of indefinite expension.
The amount of business done by
its handful of people-less than
twvo-thirds of a million-is aston-
islîing. For tuhe last few years
the exports averaged sixty dollars
per liead, and for the year ending
June 30, 1889, they hiad increased
about eight millions over the pre-
vious year. The inmports are
nearly as large. No wonder that
its ports are croîvded with ship-
ping. Kauri gum, an amber-
like fossil resin, is used as a base,
instead of a'um-rnastic, for fine
varnishes. Kauri-gum-digging- is
one of the industries peculiar to
New Zealand. In former ages vast
forests of the Kauri pine must have
been burnt in the north part of the
North Island, and fixe resin melted
down into the ground and became
deposited in lumps. These lumps
vary in size from a thimble to an
anchor, and can be dug up by any
one able to handie a spade.

The great industry of the land
is sheep-grazing, for the sake of
the wool, and latterly for the sake
of the muttoni as well. When
Captain Cook visited it in the year
1769 and the years succeeding, fixe
only mammal ivorthi mentioming
wvas a rat thiat contributed to the
food of the natives on feast-days.
It hias been kýilled off by our brown
rat.

The great sailor, wlio may be
calle(l the discoverer as well as
the first colonizer of the country,
cqually great as a navigator, an
observer, andl a miai, introduced
on the island pigrs, poultry, and
potatoes. These have tliriven
amazingly. Indeed, every animal
and vegetable, alrnost: every bird,
insect, and fisli, that hias been in-
troduced since lias thriven, some
well and othcrs too well, shecep
takingy the lead, and ral)bits closclv
following. The value of the wool
exported is now about twenty mil-
lions annually.

Up to i88î the sheep-masters

clid flot kniov ivhat on earth to (Io
xvith their niutton, but the dis-
covery wvas then made that it could
bc sent in a frozen state to Britain.
Great xvas the alarm among the
classes, froni dukýes to butclitrs,
wvho controlle1 the J3ritishi mcat
market. Strong prejudices wcre
stirred up against frozen meat, and
as at first some of the mnutton ivas
discoloured, thiere wvas ground for
prejudice. But the ew Zea-
laIi(ers g-ot lîold of the scientific
truth that intense cold can be pro-
duced in a charnIer xvith ivails im-
pervious to heat througli the sim-
ple process of compressing air by
steami-powver and tixen letting it in-
to the chanîber, wvhere it expands
to its natural bulk. They gradui-
aIll perfected thieir maclîinery and
plant, establishieci freezing'-works
near the ports of shipment, and
sent ie frozen carcasses, nicely
encased iii cean bags, to the
freezing-chamiber of the steamer.
There tliey keep liard as marble
and perfectly swveet for months,
and, for aughit I know to the con-
trary, could be kept for years.

Ne%ý,- Zealand now sends a mil-
lion carcasses annually to the Lon-
don mnarket. It not only spares
easily, and to the actual advantage
of the fiocks, that number annually
from its total of seventeen millions
of slîeep, but believes that cvery
ve.ar the number ean 1)e increase(I.
Firms in ]3ritaiîî are establishing
Ixouses in aIl the great cities, wherc
the carcasses caîx be stored aiid
kept frozen tili necded. Coin-
petition lias broughit down the
cost of freight from tlîree to tw',o
pence, and noîv, I believe, to one
pexuîIy, or tw'o cents, a pouind.
Great is the boon tlîat lias been
conferred on twvo conîmiuîities on
opposite sides of tlîe globe-nîcat-
producers and rneat-eaters-by
practical application of the faiîiliax-
scieîîtific trultl at the basis of tIc
trade. Tlîe gainîs froin tlîis oîîe
in(lustry îvould pay for ail the phy-
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sical laboratories iii the Bmipire,
just as Germany makes more from
thc (liscovery of aniline dyes tlian
it spends on its universities.

The sheep-masters, or squat-
ters, are the aristocracy of Newv
Zealand. «But, notwvithstanding
the success of the frozen-m-eat

to the owners of ruins in briglht
New Zealand, is a stern confliet,
and that uno business is exempt
from hazards. Thiere <are no ail-
destroying droughits, as in Aus-
tralia, but there are snow-storms,
imprisoning the flocks far back
among the his. The snow-

TATT<OIiI> NPNV ?XALANI> CIIIEF.

trade, thev are not alhvays happy.
To bear members of the class in
the clubs of Dunedin, Christ-
church, or Wellington, discussing
their losses and crosses and the
best ways of mneeting their ene-
mies, convinces us that life, even

stormi of 1867, followed by pitiless
rain, driven by a furious freezing
southwvester, killed haîf a million
shecep, and the marvel wvas that
any of the flockcs overtaken by it
survived. Wild pigs descended
from Captain Cook's domestie

221
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animiais, great boars cascd in Iîides
and gristie that wvouId turn a
niusket bail, Nvere frozen stiff,
wvhilc, hard by, thin-skinnied crea-
turcs, w'ith only a few niontis'
gro\vth of mierino wool on tlieir
backýs, stOO(l the stress of the
stormi without injury.

It oughit to be mentioned hiere
that in soie districts even rabbits
are turncd to good account.
Thev are shot or trapped by the
tholusands for foodi. The nicat is
tinncd, and a profitable deniand is
rising in England for canned rab-
bit. The skIns seli for the liniing
of coats and for feit hats.

New Zealand lias ail the ele-
ments of a goreat mining and.
rnanufacturing" as well as an agri-
cultural and pastoral country. In
minîes, gold eand coal take the first
place, and are likcely to hold it for
some time.

Strangçre to s ay, these Fortunate
Islands went a-beggying from
Captain Cook's time down to 1840,
and the South Island wvas within
anl ace of being picked up by
France. Captain Stanley, of the
Spitfire, arrived three days before
the vessels of the Frenchi Com-
pany, and hiad hoisted the Union
jack. The Frenchiman lauglîed
good-naturedly, landed ]lis emi-
grants, and sailed away for Newv
Caledonia. The wvay in which
New Zealand became Britishi iii
spite of the Colonial Office is anl
illustration of hiow tlîe Empire hias
g rown. Edward Gibbon Wak-e-
field and Lord Durham formed a
company, and sent out twelve litun-
dred settlers, who founded XVeI-
Iington. The statesmen hiad been
laboriouslv seekiiýg to build up a
card castle called a Native State;
this step wvas manifestly of the
nature of treason ; but as it could
not be undone, it forced the crea-
tion of New Zealand into a separ-
atc colonv. The M\1aoris and the
settlers soon quarrelled, and wars
followed from 1843 to 1869. The
Maoris formn an integral portion

of tlîe conîniuity, withi recognizcd
lace and righits. Tliey liave re-

presentatives in bothi Houses of
Parliaient, and any of these, if
unable to speak E nglish, is allowed
an interpreter, Nvhib stands up bc-
sicle Iiinîi and translates his
speech sentence by sentence.
This double-barrelled mnembership,
lookcs odd, but it works welI.

Some of the ïMaoris stili keep
up the old hideous practice of
tattooing, the men puncturing the
whole face to increase their imi-
portance, and the wonien their lips,
chins, and eyelids to increase their
personal attractions.

N-'o one withi eyes in his head
can fail to sec that the New Zea-
lander of to-day is laying thec foun-
dlations of a nîighty state, thîougli
lie inay ilot be able to believe that
one of his descendants is likely to
sit on a brokzen arch of Londonl
Bridge and sketch the ruins of St.
Paul's.

0f the religious life and de-
velopment of New Zealand, the
Rev. Johin J. Lewis, a Wesleyan
minister in tlîat country, writes as
follows

The first Christian Sabbath in
New Zcaland wvas lield on Decem-
ber 25ý, in the year 1814. Samuel
Marsden, of the Ai,.glican Cliurch,
but of M7\etlîodist training, wvas tlic
preaclier, and hie took for his text,
"Belîold, 1 bring you glad tidingys

of great joy." The first Wesleyan
iiiniister wvas Rev. Samuel Lee,
wlîo began lus niinistry thuere in
the year 1822. For rnany weary
v'ears the mission sliowed no fruit.
Tfhon came the harvest season
whien wlîole tribes turnied to the
Lord. At a missionary meetinîg
hield iii one of the towns of tlîat
country, Niceli wvas excIusive1l' at-
tcnded bv Mýaoris, tlîey deterniined
to scnd twvo of tlîeir nunîmber as
nîissionaries to anl un-Christianized
tribe. \Vitlî that tribe the ances-
tors of those inissionaries lîad for-
nierly been at war, and wvlien
these two mii appeared, one of
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thrni wvas shot dead, and the other
wvas fatally wounded, but lingercd
for some lhours. H-e gave his
New Testament to a lad that stood
near, praying that it nîiiglit be
blessed to irin as it had been to
the dying mian, and hie cxpired
prayingr for his murderers. A re-

Cik
M~>~

ligion that can bear sucli fruit as
that bias got hold of the hunian
hieart, and fromi our -Maori con-
verts we might grive you the
naines and acts of thousands of
tiiose who are fit to take the
brightest places iii the rnartyrology
of the CIhristian Church.

Before tlie Gospel liad corne
to tiiose people attempts liaci been
made to colonize tliat country, bt
in vain. The people were so sas'-
agYe and unscrupillous that the
landi companies liad to w'ithdraw
their agents. After the mission-
ai ies lia(l how~ex'er, (loue thecir

work, colonization becanie safe
and seeur.e, and the thriving towns
of to-day, and the well-to-do,
colonists, owe their wvell-being to,
the self-denyînig labours of our
pioneer missionaries.

The debt which New Zealand
col onization owes to MiSissonarV
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effort Great Britain can never re-
pay. The first Governor of New
Zealand said, when addressing the
legislative council, " Whatever
opinions there may be about niis-
sionary work, the missionaries
have rendered incalculable service
to the crown, and but for them
there would be no British colony
in New Zealand to-day."

In one church in New Zealand
there is a Sunday-school contain-
ing nearly 1,ooo sciolars ; there
are more than 800 Sunday
scholars, and about oo ·Sunday-
school teachers, and in the Sun-
day-school anniversary one might
hear the most difficult music led
by a children's choir of 6oo voices,
with a large orchestra and the
organ, and something like 1,5oo
people would be there as a con-
gregation.

The missionary work of New
Zealand Conference includes pro-
vision for work in Fiji, Tonga,
Samoa, New Guinea, among the
Chinese in Victoria and the blacks
in Australia. In Fiji, using round
figures, out of a population of
about iio,ooo, more than oo,ooo
are professed Wesleyan Meth-
odists. A little more than fifty
years ago in all Fiji there was not
one professing Christian, ar d to-
day in all Fiji there is not one
professing heathen. Every Lord's
day in Fiji one thousand pulpits
are supplied by converts from
heathenism, and throughout the
Southern Seas we have had evi-
dence that the Gospel of Christ
is the power of God to salvation
even of the most degraded that
believe.

New Zealand was the first Brit-
ish colony to grant the electoral
franchise to women. The Hon.
W. P. Reeves, agent-general for
the colony in London, writes thus
of the result :.

It bas proved that women can
take part in elections with perfect
safety, comfort, and convenience

to themselves ; that they are not
exposed to insult or to attack at
the polls, and that it produces no
displays of unmanly violence of
any kind. The last general elec-
tion was, if . possible, a little
quieter, a little more peaceful, and
a little duller than our general
elections usually are. In addition
to that, the working of the fran-
chise there has shown that those
apprehensions of domestic discord
which loomed so largely on the
horizon when the bill was under
debate, have not been realized in
any way. I should say that the
influence of women in pqlitics
tends certainly to bring the tem-
perance-the licensing question-
to the front, and already, I think,
in. New Zealand, you can see that
they are disposed, some of then
at any rate, to exert their influence
in the direction of what is com-
monly known as the suppression
of vice.

For the rest, let me assure you
that the women of New Zealand
are not a spectacled, angular, hys-
terical, uncomfortable race of per-
sons, who are perpetually demand-
ing extravagant changes in shrill
tones of voice. They are, at least,
as distinguished for modesty.
feminine grace and womanly affec-
tion, as women of the English
race in any other part of the Em-
pire.

Lying directly south of Aus-
tralia, and separated from it
only by the water-way, one bin-
dred and twenty miles wide, of
Bass Strait, lies what was formerly
called Van Dieman's Land, but is
now named Tasmania, after Tas-
man, its Dutch discoverer. It is
an exceedingly fertile island, well:-
wooded, picturesque, and gifted
with a healthy climate. Its two
principal towns are Hobart and
Launceston. First settled as a
penal colony in 1803, under the
Government of New South Wales,
it vas formed into a separate
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colony ii 18:25. The abolition of
the convict systern, which flooded
it wvithi crimninals, tookc place in
1853 ; but it wvas not until 1871
that it received a constitution an(l
responsible govern-
ment, and wvas placed
on a level wvith the
Auistralian colonies.
The population, oc-
cupying a group of
fifty-four islands in
ail, is close upon

The. Statesman's %tl

Year Book adds the
significant sentence, l
"The aborigines of

Tasniania are en-

tirely extinct."> The wvhite man's
vices, his fire-xvater and his wars.
have entirely swept away the
native population. Yet under
Christian influences, a Ilighier civi-

lization lias followcd,
w ,ithi a commerce
amiounting tu $i 5,-
ooo,ooo a year, and a

* magnificent develop-
* ment of Christian in-

stitution and Anglo-
Saxon liberty. Ho-
bart, the capital, is a

* thriving city of :25,-
ooo, and Launceston
is a good second with
about i8,ooo.

NEW ZEALANO CIIlE? AND WVAt t'LUBlS.

1118 NAME.

iiv TLLEWEPLLYN A. ,MORRISON.

"For tlîat~ thy Namte is near thy wondrous works dIelare. '-Psalm lxxv. 1.

Thy Naie is ncar
At the whlite soul's bir-ti

M7,0 colite not liete
13y our natal -%vor-th

But ettch iiew soni into bigbogt
Front out tUicSoons of Silence c.ungilit-

Is part of Redeiption's wonderfid sonig,-
A treititlous tonch in a toule of fiante,

Tlîriiling a sinphony, tendfer anti strong,
Ihat soundetIt, forever, .Tehovahi's

Nainc.

Tlîy Nane is near
XVlîeîî the Sun is Iligli

Andi crow'uis the sphiere
0f thc teitte(i skyV

XVJîen shiore antd sea, 'Ili tlieir nivstic
needs,

Thro. with hunnity's for-ceful deds;
Every action anid evcry wvordl

\Vjth grace iilierent to praise or to
bMaille,

Asseinbletit a niote, are thlenîselves a1 ciiord,
Tlîat spellethi tlieir part of te MNaker's

uine.
Lontdon, cattada.

TIîy Naine is near
lIt the sulent niigltt,

W~liciu stars appear
Iii the lîeavenly lieighlt,

A nd calîti and pture on His*Royal l3reast
li life-coîniinuiiion serettely test.

Oh, tic lioly îiighit is 1-is v'ery own
Antd evciy blessing its vit-tues claiui

The peaice atdttihei înus and the .streîigth
uiknown-

T1elietlt eadi leat't of te Fatlter's Narn.

Tity Naine is itear
MVlen the fait' his fade,

To chat'ît aîîd chier
Tlîroîigwh the valiey's shlade.

The garuier'd speech iii «I Te Book' writ
down,-

Trhe loNvly plait wvhiell He dleigîtls to cî-owvi,
The recotiiipeîîse ottt of thte itteanefr things,-

The "1Aslies " safe.kept 'neath the sea anti
sot 1-

Thei Aîîgei of Death wvith lus covering W'iigs,
Thlese aile ail repilete %vitIî the Naine of

G"odl.
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'11H, BIND A\ND THEIR ACHIEVEMENTS.

By THIE REV. IA)NIES C()OKE SEX'MIOUIk.

HEFLEN KELI.EII,

Dcaýf. Ditnib tend Blindl.

M\orlerxi science lias hia( its
noblcst results in philanthropy,
and miodemn philanthropy lias had
its miigliticst hielpmeet in science.

Ntercan do its best without the
cther, and both combined is the
w'orld's best gua-irauiitee of future
progress. This is well illustrated
by wyhat lias been (lone for the
bliiîd, and more byv what they have
donc for theniselves, and evexi still
more by mwhat ail these results
suggcest aud predict of future ad-
vancemnent.

Tlie history of modemn efforts
to ameliorate the condition of the
bliud-like inost of our modemn
phiilanthropies-dates back about
a hiundred years. Previous to that
timie, blindness xvas pretty gener-
ally considered as a calamitv
scarcely less terrible than death.
The blind too often were treated
as hopeless unfortunates, or fit
subjects for brutal sport. ()ne
saniple of the latter treatnment lias
coine down to us froin the h-ast
century. " At the annual fair of St.
Ovidle, in France, an innukeeper
had collected ten poor blind pc-r-
sons, attired iu a ridiculous man-
ner, and decorzated wvith asses' cars,

peacocks' tails, and spectacles
without glasses, to perforni a
burlesque concert?" Contrast tlîis
wvitli a recent report of the closinig
exercises of the Perkins Inistitute
and Massachusetts Sclîool for the
Blinîd

"'\hile the audience -w'as gathicr-
ing, one of the graduating class
playved for an organ prelude
Blaclis great Fugue iii G minor.
Tien the regular prog-,ramme wvas
opened with the overture to
Auber's 'Fra Diavolo,' plaved by
the school band, so exceptionally
wvell as to draw forth the heartiest
applause. Two maidens then
gave an illustration of reading by
the toucli. A trio of young boys
gave an exercise in botany and
zoology, standing in front of tables
bearing, a bean plant in. varjous
stages ZDof growvtl, specimens of
seaweed, coral, and portions of the
sI<eleton of an owl. Each one in
turn gave a littie object-lesson tup-
on the mnaterials at hand, speaking
with a clearness and assurance
w'lich seeing, chlîdren so often fail
to attain. A duet for alto hiorns,
froin Bellini's 'Normna,' wvas most
acceptably played. Towards the
close came a quartette, both the
words and music of xvhichi were
composed by one of the graduiiat-
ingý class."1

One wvould think that the ex-
perience of the blind themiselves,
and their tentative efforts ini devis-
ingr nethods for imiproviig thecir
condition, ouglit to count for
somnething. But, strange to say,
the reverse idea lias long been
predomninant. It is only recently
that the blind liave been allowed
v-erv miuch, liberty in this direction.

Tl~educatio-n of the blind
reallv began witlî the invention of
printiiig in relief bvN Hauy, and thic
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Dot or Point System, invented by
l3raille-botlî Frenchmnen, and
both blind. It is true that pre-
vious to Hauy's timne, nx,.iiy efforts
liad been made to enable the blind
to read. One of the nîost inter-
csting of these early mctlîods is
that of the knotted string of Peru.
In this system, various sets of
knots stood for the different let-
tcrs, and by passing the string
tlîroughi thc fingers, the blind were
able to read the words and sen-
tences thus concatenated. Eut al
suchi nethods have only tlîat in-
terest xvhich attaches to precursors
of grand discoveries.

Il' 1784, M. Valentin H-auv be-
gDcan to emboss the flrst book ever
printeci iii raised letters, on paper.
He chose for this purpose the italic
or w'ýritteni formn of the Roman let-
ter. From that time almost up
to the present, innumerable at-
tempts have beeni made to improve
on Hauy's systeni. But the use
of the Roman letter lias been
found as insurmouintable an ob-
stacle to progress as it lias been
tenaciously adhered to.

The siglited could scarcely un-
derstand'wiiy the blind could iiot
feel the fox-m of the Roman letter,
whien in sufficient relief, as well as
theix- own eye could see it; and so
gain the immense advanitagýe of ac-
cess to literature in the sanie com-
mon fox-m. But the experience of
the blind taugrht tlieni better. The
Roman letter, besides otixer de-
fects, was often vex-y confusingo, as
for instance, in distinguishiixîg
readilv between fixe letters t and 1,
i aiîd e, v and y. The blind bave
found bv almnost universal experi-
ence, that no nîattcr how the
Roman. lette -%vas modified, it
cou]d not bc made legrible enoughi.

Louis Braille, box-n nea- Paris iii
18o9, ivas destined to solve this
,freat probleni. I-is father was a
harness-miaker, and wbien tlx-ee
years old, wîhilc lie -%vas playing
witli one of bis father's tools, thue

sharp instrument slipped, and put
out one of his cyes. Symipatletic
inflammation soon destroyed the
other.

At the age of ten, bie wvas sent
to "L'Institut des Jeunes
Aveugle,»" founded by Hauy in
1784, in1 Paris. In 182-6, Ileb-
camne a teacher in the institution,
and in 1829 appeared bis flrst
treatise on his new systeni.

Tlhis systeni-lilze miost other
gyreat inventions-is extremely
simple and comprehiensive. The
signis gre purely arbitrary, and
consist of six dots, or points,
placed in oblong. The coin-
bination of thiese, according to
very simple rules, and nuniberinig
sixtv-th-ee combinations in ahi, are
anîply sufficient fox- ail the letters
of the Elîglisi alphabet, and for
punctuation. and contractions as
well. It answers admirably fox-
x-apid and accurate x-eadingr and
wvriting, and is equally welh adapted
for musical notation.

It wvas not until after Braihle's
death tixat lus systemi ias adopted
in tîxe Paris school, but since tixat
tiniie it lias become -wýelI-nighi uni-
versal. Thiere is scarcely a school
fox- the blind in the world in wlîicli
lus systeni does not fox-ni tlîe basis.
of education.

The adoption on tbis continent
of wliat is called the " Newî York
Point System," can scarcely lic
called an exception to this, as that
is onilv a late modification, and, as
manv thîink, an ixîxprovenient on
the old Braille svstem. The iii-
veiîtive Anierican genius lias not
been slow to adapt the original
idea of Braille to nîany practical
uses, never dreamned of in fox-ner
days. The Hall-Braille writcr
bias been latelv invented-a nia-
chine of the saie use to tlic blidç
as the typewritx- is to the sàitcd.
A specd of fifty or sixty worcls
pex- minute is the average rate of
writingr on thîis muachxine, thoughi
one lîundx-cd -wox-ds a mîinute have
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often been written by fast oper-
ators.

TMien there is the Stereotype-
niaker, which wvas coinpleted in
1893. Tis is practically a print-
ing-plant, and is capable of turn-
ing out immense quantities of
books, at a cost verv littie grreater
than that for ordinary ink-print-
ing. Othier machines, such as
the Kleidographi and Stereograph,
have scarcely yet had time to show
the splendid facilities they promise.

Scliools for the blind have been
multiplied vastly. They are now
found in everv civilized country.
The oldest of thern ail is the one
founded by Hauv, in Paris, iii
1784, and is stili one of the very
best in the world. It wvas the first
to recognize the fact that the blind
are the persons best able to deal
with their own difficulties, and the
lirst to niake a success of thîcir
edtucation. AU the teachers are
blind. Its history lias been one
long- series of the triumplhs of
genius over blindness. In fact
only one great advance in the edu-
cation of the blind bias been made
outsicle of Firance-the American
Stereotype-mak-er just referred to,
-%v-hici is undoubtedly an epochi-
niîakingr invention." The Royal N-\ormial Collegre
and Acadenîy of MAusic for tlic
Blind," in London, w'as founded
in 1871, and its reputation is al-
inost as great as the Paris Institu-
tion. It, too, lias had, fromi the
first, a veryv distinguislied blind
Principal, Mfr. F. J. Campbell.

Another splendid --chool is the
"Perkins Institute and MAassa-
cliusetts Schoolfor the Blind," of
Boston. foundcd in 1829. It, too,
bias generally biad a blind Prini-
cipal. "The New York School
for the Blind" wvas establishied iii
1Rl3î, andi tlîroughi the extraor-
dinarv abilitv and enterprise of its
prcscnt Principal, 'Mr-. W. B. WUait,
lias achicvcd immense success.
]3oth corporate and State schools

for the blind exist ahl over tlie
Unîited States. We have four in
Cainada-two in Montreal, one in
Halifax, and one in Brantford .
Ontario. l3oth. the latter rank
hili. But it is evidexitly a mis-
take to place such institutions
under the sanie departmental
supervision as prisons and
asvlum-s.

The schools for the blind are
neither prisons nor asylumns. but
educational institutions. The blind
themselves object st. ongly to such
a classification, and nîo doubt this
mistake will be rernedied, and
these schools of the blind %wilI be
piaced whiere ail schiools a:id col-
legYes should be-under the De-
partment of Education.

Scarcely less important are the
Associations for the Blind, and
especially those among the-nselves
for self-hielp. These have flot
licen nearly s0 numerous, well-
developed and wide-spread as
their schools and colleges. There
are '4Home Teaching Societies"'
in Great Britain. Tlîeir'object is
to visit the agred and infirni blind,
cheer and encourag e the successful
candidates of the special schools,
and endeavout- to flnd profitable
employmient for those Nvhio are un-
able to maintain themnselves by the
trade tlîey have been taught_
Thev teach those who becaîne
bhind late in life to read and write,
and suggcest to them nîcans of sup-
porting thieiselvcs. There are
mîore tlîan eighity of these home-
tcachiing societies iii the United
Kingrdomi.

I3csidcs thiese. tixere are a large
numiiber of other charitable or-
ganizations working on sinîiilar
Elles. maîîl' of whicli are in cc.n-
nection w'ith thie Establislied
Chiurch. Outside of Europe. these
socicties are, as vet, almost un-
ki;own. The only exception to
this is our Canadian Sclîool for flhc
131ind iii 1-klifax, and those of
Svi-dev. Adelaide, and Brisbane,
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Australia. " The Britishi and
Foreia Blind Association," estab-
lisliec in 1868, is the greatest, and
indeed the only, very large asso-
ciation of the kcind in the world.
It wvas originateci by a number of
blind gentlemen in England, wvho,
beingr struckz withi the gYreat
superiority in the condition of the
blind in France, as conîpared %vitli
that of their owvn countrymen, de-
terrnined to investigate thie cause.
Their first task was to discover the
best form of tangible print. Ait
twvo years tlîey unanimously u
clared this to be the Braille s .s-
tem. Thiev tiien founded the
"Royal 'Normal Collegre."1 Siîîce

thiat they have become the largrest
printing hiouse for the b]ind in the

Thie only important association
for the blind on this continent is
the " Arnerican Association of In-
structors of the Blind." It is con-
tinental in its extensions, and
clîieflv e(lucational in its aimis. It
speaks well for our Ontario Insti-
tution, and its Principal, Dr. A. H.
Dymond, that at the thirteenth
biennial meeting of this .-:ssocia-
tini hcld at Chauitauqua, in S,
Dr. Dyniond wvas President.
Several successfiil efforts have
been miade rccentlv in Toronto to,
introduce the latest and bcst fea-
turcs of the " Association"I systemn
for the benefit of the blind
tlirougrhout Ontario.

A most intercstingr and iniport-
ant resuit of edilcational work
âalono, tue blind is the attention
which is being directed to the
thoroughi stiudy of the psycliology
of the blind. It lias beeîî secen
thlat ini this alone can bc founci thc
s;olution of main- of the niost
clifficuit probleniis- in theic pwa-rd
Pathi of the blind to the hlieist
culture, and to self-support es-
pecially.

Mr. Robinson, iii bis recmit
book; "Tlhe Truc Sphicre of the

Blind," * lias treated this subject
very fully. H-e lias show~n con-
chisively tlîat nîost of the ti-ades
tauglit the blind hiave proved comn-
parative failures, at least so far- as
eniablingc, tlhem to makze a livinge
by theni. Carpet-weaving chair-
caning, niattress-making, the niak,-
ing, of baskets, brushies, and es-
pecially of brooms, uphiolstcringr,
book-bixiding, as well as other
hiandicrafts, hiave ail been abund-
antly tried, but wvitli ratlier in-
different success, as a whole. Thie
reason f.or tlîis is not so muchi the
inability of the blind to learn these
trades, as the difficulty of comi-
peting writh sighited worknien, so
ais to make th cm pay. Thie only
marked exception to tlis is pianîo-
tuuîilg, wvhichi lias proved to be a
good and remiunerative occupation
Ïor the blind.

But a more important reason for
this failure seins to be the fact
that it is not iii thec line of hiandi-
crafts at ill that the blind find
thecir best field for the uise of tlieir
powers, bjut in the region of in-
fellectual work. It w-Ould seeni
thiat thie loss of siglit in sonie im-
portant respects only intensifies
the mental vision, and assists in its
iiore rapid and vigorous develop-
ment. In the learned professions
-nil science. literature, aii( art,
anîd especially in mnusic-in the
larger operations of ti-ade and
commînerce, anîd. iii fact. aliîst
anvwhere, inii te broad domiain
wlihere inîtellect is the prime factor
uicecdç, sucli appears to be the
îîiost proinising spliere for at leaist

aJarg"'e proportion of flhe blind.
Thie list of clever aiid dis-

tinguislied blind mcni nnd wontici.
îs alreadv largre and grows con-

T'lhe Truci Splirr of lthe Iiiitd7* Il
. B. F. Inusi B. A.. Philcîsrphi 1>lrùzc

titan of Trinity Uî,iivcr.sity ini l~To. -

pt-c-scnlt article is ind ,ùct to this e\ccelIvllt
worii- for lIiîj ch1ief factu. Mr. Uohinitisît ig
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tinually. To the namles of I-aux,
and Braille inay be added those of
Dr. Arniitage and Montai, WV. B.
Wait and H. L. Hall, and F. C.
Campbell, Samnuel Bacon, of Oliio,
and W. H. Chutrchiman, of Indiana,
and a host of others, as talented
instructors of the blind. As a
scholar and statesman, Prof. Faw-
cctt, of the British House of Com-
xnons, stood iii the front rank. As
a mathematician, Nicolas Sauin-
*derson wvas anc of the miost
eminent professors of Camnbridge
University in his day, or since.

It was in the gloom of biind-
ness that Milton's 'gorgeous fancy
conccived the immnortal epic, the
&CParadise Lost." Francis Huber
;icliieved a distinction in nat-
ural science, of w'hich an vr
scientist of to-day mighit we~l1
bc praud. Lieutenant Jarnes
H-olman ivas one of the a - r-
est travellers of bis time. *Augustin Thierry, W. 1-. LU
.Prescott, and Francis P ark-- LQLU
inani-thirc great historians
-ail thrce Wvcrc blind. WVho .
cani forgret the eloquenice of
the blind Chaplain of the
United States Senate, Mii-
burn), and who iii Canada wvill
ci-ei cease ta rernemiber the ma-
jestic and sonl-stirring oratary of
that granidest of înen-George
Douglas.

Two names alone triumphantly
vindicate the possibility of the
blind--and tiiose far w-orse off
ilian the'v-rising juita the iofty
lieighlts of mental niaturitv'-..aur-a
Blridgmnan ai-d Helen- Kelier.
Rven our author, Mr. Robinson,
hiniself, is anl excellent proof that
a biud man cani write a capital
book.

But progress in thec education af
the 1)lind lias nlot reachied its
clinmax--it is onlv w-cil l)egnn.
The day for inipossibilities secmns
almlost passed. \\e cafi (Io nearly
anivth]ingy nowadays. EVeni the

stubborn difficnlty of finding trades
for the blind, wvhereby they can
support themseives, rnay be over-
corne. Sonie blind genius miay
solve that problerni tao. There
are 50,000 of fhec blind in the
United States. Of these nat 4&,000
in ail wvere in attendance in ail the
schools in i890. Whiat about the
ather 46,000 ? We bave 4,227 in
Ontario, and 158 at the school in
Brantford. What about that odd
i ,ooo that are not there ? We
have in the Dominion 3,368 blind
persans, and if the sanie pro-
portianate nurni)ers are nat in any
of aur schools, then there is some-
thingy stili ta le donc for the blind
of our country.

rnickkô hl l.jU1.. ja.m s1d1 1cnb-y dJaTnJ tiLf -n3 [Isi-n citc 4J
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The religiaus life of the biind-
that is the most important thing af
all-an<l probably the maost hiope-
fui, tao. It wouid seem that the
biind are specially aunenable to re-
ligions influences. If they are cut
off fromn vistiai deiighits, thev- are,
at the saie time, freed from the
sedluctive teînptations of the " lusts
af the eye." In the lofty and pure
regian afi mutuail contemiplation
the transition is uuat sa grreat or
difficult iuta a bighier silill, that
of the icoral and spirituial. Thcre
ar c w biind inifidels. Mr. Robin-
son says :" I have been tald by
xnanii'v that thcv hlave neyer knownl
an ihabituai- discontentcd biind
persoin." It is God"s compensa-
tion ta the blind "- thiat thev which
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sit in darkxiess shoulci sec great
lighit, and to thenri wvho sit ini the
regrion 'ind sliacow of death lighit
is sprung up." Tliat blessed
T ighlt of life aiîd salvation, Christ,
thue Sun of R-igyhteotusness, lias
arisen in rnanY a blind man and
woman's sol.

\VIio can tell wliat thousands of
the blind ini this century have
found Jesus through the reading
of the Seriptures !Likce the w'o-
mnan in the Gospel, their eagc'r

fingyers have touchiec the hiein of
H-is garment, and thiey liave beeu
made wlhole. Wlhen the vast bulk
of the blini are as hiappy in thec
saving knowledge and love of
Christ as they wiIl be in higli cul-
ture and complete self-sustenta-
tion. their day of glaclness wvilI
have corne. Thiat, let uis hiope,
w~ill be one of the Christian glories
of the coming, centurv.

Paisley, Ont.

A 1" A E T.

IIY AMY P'ARKINSON.

-Thine eves shal behiold the lantd that is verv far off.-

No more to sec the long gratss genitIy swaviig
while siwnmiier breezes sing;

Ž'Çev*et to watcii again thc joyous motion
0f hiitiie i)irdS on te wittg.

O1n13 renliellbranice lcft of fcatlherv tixee-tups
Against, a sky of bine:;

])reaLn. pitlnres, only, of the grcnsivail glowinig
WVitll iiowcrs of every hue.

Naitght save: a nilznory, now, of rippliing waters
Witli goldIen suiishine brighit, -

Or softly gliiieig Nvith ;. teniderer ra<liance,
Ton01ched by the iloonibeails white.

il.

Buit thioiigli %ve moain 1il ore throligh ecinerahi Illeatdows,
Tit leaiixig river 1)3,

To gazye '%It gi dnc eyes on scelles, of bcauty
.Spread nleath earth's azuire skv,

God ath, for those w'ho itow dlo wait lis pe~u
lit stillntess and apart,

Miatlc rcadv fairer sceties, than are iimaginieg
13v% aiiv hianiii heart. C

.Aud( Nvoidrouis landseapes, wvhose serene e\p-ansions
]3eaill withltitenvenis beauteons Iight,

Slial, ini accordance with 1-is Word, he givrii
13'nto our nal)tircd sight,

Wlicei, as shall surel,: be, we rise, rejoiciig,
Set fre hy H-is ;)-Vi hland,

To range, tl -wiii, ailidtithe fadeless glories
O)f that <l-lorious lanid

Toronto. I
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LA B RADO R.*

BY NVIL.FRED GEPLMI
Siupcriiutcndtiz Royal à'fission f0 I)ccp Sca Fisherin'h.

To us Canadians, so near and
yet so far, so large a section of ouir
own Dominion, and yet so littie
known, so littie visiteýd, even in
this globe-trotting age, and yet s0
romantie for its wild grandeur,
and so many fastnesses neyer yet
trodden by the foot of man. The
polar current steals fromn the un-
known north its icy treasures, and
these it lends with no nigg"ard
lxand to the seaboard ail the year
round. This never-\vearing chiarm
of countless icebergs, so majeEtic
iii size, s0 stately in thieir ever-
varying shapes, would, one -would
think, bring sonie at least of our
legions of artists and photo-
gyraphiers to revel in almost virgin
fields.

In this sanie stream float fauna
and fiora so varied, s0 exquisite,
and so littie known, one wvonders
no aspiring scientist is seeking-
laurels here. The largre and weIl-
stocked rivers, stili innocent of
the artificial fly, and not yet locked
to the general puiblic, miglît well
ternpt humlbler foIlowvers of Isaac
W\altoin to seck these shores In
sumnier time. Mie deer. thie bear,
nmarten, and mountain cat, the
plenteous willow grouse and par-
tridge. the endless variety of wild
fowl, rnighit well tcmpt sportsmien
to a ]and xliere every acre is open
to ail without restraint. To the

* Local connnittees of the Royal Missimi
to Deep Sca Fisherînen h-avc eeicc formned
ini several cities in Canada, tIîrongh the
ieihers of which persons sýy11npat hizi1ng

wvit1 tis important mission muay conhmnuini'
cate: for information, or for seniling contri-
butions of noncy or- ciothing. Represenl-
t;ttives of this mission are: Toronto, Miss
Grcenshields, 94 St. Joseph Street ; Mon-
treai, Miss Roddcck, 80 Uniion Avenue.
H{alifax, Rcv. (Con. Bond, B.A., edfitor of
the ll(,IV(yanl.-ED.

botanist and ornithologist are
offercd almost untouched fields
whence know'ledge and fame are
yet to be snatched by labour.

The ethnologist, too, would
flnd fruitful opportunities. The
7E-skimo, one of the most intercst-
ing of prinmitive races, have still
a firm foothold in the North,
chicfly round five stations of
Moravian Brethiren, voehri
wvork I need not dilate on now.
The M1ontaignais Indians roamn the
interior, a branch of the ancient
Algonquin race, w'ho hield North
America as far as the Rockies.
They are the hiereditary foes of the
lEskimo, settiements of whom they
have more thian once exterminated.
They corne out now to trade tlheir
valuable furs. There are also
famiihies of English, French, Ger-
mian, and Norwegian descent, olten
mixedw~ith. native blood, wvho forrn
a unique class of trappers ai'd
fishiernien. dwelling along the
coast.

The archaeologist perhaps would
be best suited of ail. M\,anv relies
of a recent stone age stili exist hiere.
This summer I had brougylit to
me stone saucepans, lamps, knives,
arrow lieads, etc,, taken from old
graves. It wvas tlie Eskimo cus-
tom to bury, or rather entomb,
w'ith a dead man, every possession
whichi lie mighlt wvant hiereafter.
The idea wvas that the spirit of the
implenient accompanied the man's
spirit. Relics o! ancient wvhaling
establishments, possibly earlv
Basque, are found in plenty at one
harbour, Nvhile even nowv the trap-
per there necdingr a ruinner for his
slcighl, caii always book up a
w'hale's jaw or nib fromn the mud
in the bavs. Relics of rovers of
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the sea are also found, of mn w
soughit shelter on this uncharted
coast, %vithi its million islands.

A frieîwl of mine wvas onie daiy
looking froni luis boat into the
deep, na-,rro\v chiannel iin front of
his house, whel hie perceived sonme
strangye thing iii the muid. ei th1
hiel) lie raised it, aind found a Icncrb
brass *'Long Tomii" ciannon, whichi
now stands on the rocks at tliat
p)lace. Relies of ancient French
occupation should also be procur-
able near the scat of their deserted
capital at Brado

The miineralogist nighYlt wvell
find a visit pay to a land wvhose
rocks are of such aincient formua-
tion, and wvhicli lias l)ecn so lîttie
prospected. Antiniony, copper,
gold, tin, asbcstos, mica, and
crvohite, are -ail sai(l to e-xist.

Th'le climate in suniinier is firie
and bracing,,, though on the sea
local fogrs render navigyation diffi-
cuit. Tiiese fogs are (lue to the
c0l(l polar current, and dIo not
reach over the land. Physicians
in Newfoundland frequenitly re-
comnienci their patients a trip to
Labrador in sumiimer. \Vith excel-
le-nt resuits. Thle hioliday miaker,
.noreover, escapes ail the tranîmiiels
of civilization. H-e eaii live as lie
likzes, (I0 whi.at lie likes, gro xvhere
lie likes. 1-le leaves behind the
dailv mails, the telegrapli systemi,
the advertiser, the interviewer, the
papers andi magazines, excursion
trains and boats, notice boards,
cities, saloons, drains, and indeed
aIl that rcminds a tired braiji of
tuie 'niaddleiing " crow(l. Anion-
thc spruces and the firs, on the
his, and up the fiords, lie is able
to enjov absoltite rest, and Godls
free country and freshi air first
liand.

he very islands, rivers and
headlands have mostly no naines
at ail, or namies given, by fishiermien
and only knowin to theniselves.
Any one with a little vessel to
themselves, between Hopediale and

16

fu rther north, couki hiave an ideal
hioliday, a verîtable voyage of dis-
covery, pcrfectly safe tromi thîe
rotighl sea outside, because shutt in.
b)y 'thousands of islands, many
neyer troddeni by the foot of man.

Soon it will be xithin easy reacli
of Canadians. A fast mail is to
run w'eekly [rom Cape Breton to
ic wcst coast of Newvfouindland.

A railwvay then goes (direet to St.
J ohn's, and thence, evcry fortnighit
in summcî-, a comifortable coastal
boat leaves for Labrador. North
of the Straits of Belle Isle this
agrain conneets %vith another, and
50 coasting aiong, as thousands of
visitors (I0 every year aloîîg the
coast of Nor\vay, they can reacli as
far north as Nain, the point I have
before referred to, sorte 400 miles
furthcr on. M\,oreover, the lîun-
dreds of fishingy schooners mioving,
up and dowx'î xvil always give a

Ilpassagce to any one Nvlio does not
inid roughing it.

The chief difficulty, perhaps, is
the tact that neithier hiotels nor
hotel bis exist on the coast, and
one mutst depend on what lie
r-arries withi him, or on the bound-
less hospitality of the scattered
residents-the latter tiniversally,
ex-ýtendcs to al! they possess.

Thie inhiabitants, known as
Liv'eres, who are of white descent,
hold ail the southern. part of
Labrador; the Eskimo hioid the
nortierm 300 miles; the Cree lui-
dians roani the interior; xvhile a
vast horde of fishiermien, wvoren
and children, about 20,000, couie
everv l une, ini every available sort
and1 kind of vessel, to catch and
cure codfishi. They remain on
the coast tili October or Novem-
ber, when, before the approachi of
wvinter, they once more :fiy to their
southern homes. he majority of
tliese are landed at various creeks
andl coves along the coast xvhere
thev builci themnselves huts and
fishi-stagres, the vessels proceeding
further north to bring back
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"4green fishi " tiîat is, uncured fislî,
wvlich wvill be dricd in Newfound-
land.

The fishing is niostlv carried. on
1)3 enorrnous trap or seine nets.
It is very uncertain in its issue.
One year a largoe fortune rnay be
made, another absolute ruin niay
follow ; or tue fisli znay set in 6'lu
spots "-and one part of the coast
do well, another badly. Original-
ly it wvas ail carried out on a truck
systeni. The fishiermen gave ail
dhev caughit to the merchant, and
lie in return fitted them out suni-
mer and w~inter. The system -%vals
bad froni every point of view. It
made flic fishiermen dependent and
thriftless; and tended directly to
make himi dislionest by tempting
him to, bring, part of his catch and
declare it -%vas the wvhole, like
Ananias of old-lîe lîaving, mecan-
while, kept a portion to, realize for
cash. It ended also iii the great
crash of 1894 in Newfoundland,
wvhere nearly every merchant firi
wvent bankrupt.

A better era is slowly beginning
to, dawn. " Supplies " are not s0
readily obtainable, and though
poverty and suffering are being
entailed at present, the cash sys-
tem is slowly gaining ascendancy.
The fishiermen are becoming more
tlîriftv and self-reliant, and also,
take more intelligent interest in
their own nionetary matters. ht
is a crown wTell worth winnino-
and, therefore, like every cther
desirable goal, it necessitates a
cross.

The fishierinan's life is a liard
and dange rouis one. I-is ideal
diet only attains to flour, liard
bread, molasses, tea, pork, and
occasional oleoniargarine. The
result is, liowever, a 1totighl, easily
contente(i, plucky and resourceful
mariner, capable of any amouint of
work, and able to do with the
poorest appliances wliat many an-
other would îlot (I0 with tlie best.
The featuires about the fisliinçr caîl-

ing loudest for attention are thîe
employnient of girls as a regular
part of the crews of green fishi
catchiers, and the overcrowding of
the freigliting veýsels.

The peCople are, like ail "'wlo do
business ini great wvaters," naturally
inclined to be religious. Tue
dogyniatic atheism one lias met
amongý sonie sections of the xvork-
ing-ciasses of our big cities, lias
neithier root nor branch here. The
struggole for existence, liowever, is
very severe, the opportunities of
religions instruction are very fcw,
and one mecets occasionally un-
christened children, unmiarried
parents, w'hile it is no exception
for a religious service to be imi-
possible at a funeral. There is a
mission of the Metlîodist Church
of Canada at Red Bay, ini the
Straits of Belle Isle, and another
hield by an unor(lained minister,
300 miles further north. At two
places are young men appointed

lay readers " of the Church of
England. Among the ]Eskim-o
further north are five Moravian
mission stations, hield by those
brave, self-sacrificing s-ervants of
God among the Eskimo.

The Mission to, Deep Sea
Fishiermen, of London, England,
bias built txvo mission hospitals on
the coast, two litndred miles apart.
Both are fitted with a steani
launch for work ail around in suni-
mier. Eacli is under the charge
of a niedical miissionary doctor
and trained niatron, or " sister."
In %vinter the northern. liospital is
closed, the southiern only being
kept open bv thme sister, wvhile the
doctor travels up and down the
coast. The past winter lie cov-
ered 2,000 miles thus, witl i s dogs
and Koinatik. The mission lias
also a sniall steanier, the gift of
Sir Donald A. Smith, wliich visits
froni Cape Wihittle to Cape Chid-
1ev duriîig the suniner niontlis.
The average number receiving
treatment per annun is 2,000.
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Theli resi(lent iniissionary lias
much to undergo, and should bc
y'ouncg and strong. H-e lias to
travel long- distances, and to carry
mluch îvitli imii, for olten the ex-
treme poverty of the people niakes
it impossible for theni to feed iii,
muchi less bis dons. I have
known the settier îvith neither bite
nor sup for imiiself and hiis chil-
dren, crave a portion of the stale
fishi blubbcr, wvhich his visitor ivas
preparing for 'Iis own (logs, while
the lean, hiaîf starved, (and too fre-
quently whiole starved dogs), of
the " liveres " niake one wishi thiat
th;e reindeer could be domesti-
cated liere as they are being- now
in Alaska. Thiere always is
abundance of mnoss for these valu-
able animais.

The warm clothing sent out to
and distributed fromn the hospitals,
lias simply been invaluable. It is
impossible to say hoîv many, es-
pecially children, have been clotlied
this season, wvho would otherwise
have faced an arctic winter naked,
i.e.. could not have stirred out of
the house for a minimum of six
months.

Othier efforts are beiiiîg made to
help the people physically. A
most successful littie co-operative
store lias beeii started at Red B3ay,
wvhich by almost lialving the prices
paid for goods, and also by en-
abling the poor follc to get cash
for fislh, bas almnost already trans-
formied tlîat entire community.
In other places muchi w'ork is
given out in sawingr tiniber, and
thus nîanv have been k<ept from.
pauper relief, and yet have liad

flour for the wintLer."
1 have been iii(lu7ced to ivrite this

brief account to you because I
liappcned to see in your paper a
fciv statements which made nme
suppose your readers were inter-
csted iii Labrador, and yet wec
not acquainted with correct infor-
niation about the p)eop)le andl
couintry, whicb ail wvho know
thiei, in spite of their disadvan-
tages, love so much. Mighit I
add, in a littie book entitled,
" Vikings of To-day,> sold entirely
for flhc benefit of the mission xvork,
1 have published a full account of
Labrador, its people, etc.

'M KNEELING AT THE THRESHOLP.

l'ni kneeling at the threshiold,
Waiting for the a'igfor
Waiting tilt the Master shall
To the glory of Ris presence,

weary, faint and sore:
the opening of the door;
bid nie rise and corne
tu the gladness of Biis home.

A weary patlî I've travelled, 'rnid darkness, st*orm and strife;
l3earing many a burden, struggling for my life:
But nowv the niorn is breaking, rny toit wvill soon ho nocr,
l'in kneehing at the tIireshics,.', iny ]larnd is ou the door.

Iethinks 1 hiear the voices of the blessèd as they stand,
'Singing ini the sunshine oi the sinless land;
Oh, would that~ 1 'vere with thrn, amid their shining thronig,
Mingling iii their woizhip, joining in their song!

The friends thiat started wvith me have entered long ago;
One by one they left 'ne struggliing wvit1 thie foc; ;

Thieir pilgrimage wvas shorter, thecir triumphis soonier wvon;
How hovingly they'll liait me when my toit is (toile

Witli thern the blessed angels that knoîv no grief nor sin,
I sec therna by the portais, prepared to lot nie in.
O Lord, 1 wait Thy plea-ure; Thy tinie and ivay are bcst;
But I amn wasted, wvorii, and wveary; O Father, biti me rest!
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GOLD BOOM IN CARIBOO.

13Vý THE RËV. A. BROWNING.

II.

Nestlinig in onie of the liollows
of the Cariboo mouintains was a
Chotel," known as " The Niggýers."

The proprietor xvas a kindly rnan,
withi mucli of the poetry of the
negro in his soul.

-If it is clear," said he to me,
Ci hen you reach the top of the

Bald Mountain, you xviii see some-
thingy von xiii neyer forgret."

The Bald ïMouintain is eighit
thousand feet above the sea level,
and whien 1L stood on its crest,
the atmosphere xvas transparently
clear.

Such a sighit I neyer expeet to
see again this sicle of heaven. To
my righit, hundreds of miles froin
where I stood, the coast range
reared its snowy peaks as sentincis
of the sea. On my left, the Cas-
cade range, the backbonie of the
continent, reared its hydra head,
throNvmgc mnto darkz shadows miany

deep wooded gorge. Ail around
me xvas the Cariboo, range, and
behiind mie stood the masters of
them ail. H-undreds of miles of
valleys, pierced w'ith rivers, and
studded withi lovely lakes, filled in
the beautiful arnphitheatre, andl as
I stood and gazed, I said, -How
long, O Lord, how long, shall this
fair land be without inhabitants : *

A cioud not far away began at
this moment to pour out its
moisture on a , plain, the soul of
which no foot of man had ever
trod. fnstinctively I thoughit of
the xvords of the Lord to job, "To
cause it to rain on the earthi xhere
no man is." The mountain
heiglit became a sanctuary, and the
iofty ranges ail around and above
me xvere its walls. It was a
glimpse of heaven, and when it

faded, I xvent on to the rtuggçecl
duty of my earthly life.

At the foot of BaId Motuntain
xvas Anitier Creek, and on its banks
xvas a large lnining camp, known
at that time, 1862, as the gambiers*
headquarters. I came into the
camp on Saturday nighit for the
purpose of preaching the Gospel
on the following Sunday. Tired,
footsore, and hungry, 1 found a
welcome from an old friend, a Jew,
wvho kept a store in a little shanty.
Let mie say hiere a good xvord for
the Jews. I found no kinder
friends among the GentiIes than
thiese same Jews. I have a warmi
side for their nation, and sonie-
li or other feel tliat the blood of
the kind-hearted Nazarene flows
in themn ail. I hiad a shakeclown
on the floor, and on* Sunday
rnorning xvent out to prospect the
toxvn. The stores were ail open,
the gambling tables w'ere in full
blast, and the streets were full of
miners, who hiad come in to bus'
their xveek's " grub.' Il was alone
in. that modemn Babel, and hiad the
Lord onily for my friend and
helper.

I borrowed a chair from a
saloon-keeper, and opened ni
commission in the middle of the
main street. 1 led my oxvn sing-
ing, and prayed xvith the trading,
gambling, swearing, surging
crowd ail arouind me. After
prayer, I announced my text, and
began to preach. I had in a
snialler measure just such liberty
as Peter hiad at PentecoE ý. The
saloons were emptied, and their
frequenters came out and listened.
The gamblers ceased gambling,
and stood, some of them withi
their cards iii their hands, wonder-
ing at the unusual excitement.
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In a littie while the street be-
came blocked, so that it wvas xvith
(lifficulty a man could pass
through. And hereby hangs a
tale. 1 had heard a bell ringing
during a greater part of rny
preaching, and wvondered what it
ail meant. At the end of tlue
street the Bishop of British
Columbia had his temporary
chutrch, and the bell 'vas to, cal
people to his service. The Bishiop,
I was told afterward, complained
that the blocking of the street by
my congregation, had prevented
bis people frorn assembling.

After finishing my sermon, I
madle the un-Methodistic an-
nouncement that there would be no
collection. I said that the majority
of my hearers were dead broke,
and that I w,,otld flot pain their
poverty by asking what they could
niot give, but that I xvould share
their lot with them ahnd wvas con-
tented. When I had closed, a
gambler, known as "Cherok<ee
Bob,"1 (the poor fellow was sub-
sequently killed in California)
came to me to tell me I hiad lost
two hundred dollars by not taking
up a collection.

" Why," said he, " I xvould have
chîipped in twenty dollars, and
then gone round Nvith the bat, and
1 tell you, preacher, you have
made an awful mistake in that col-
lection business."

That mistake fo1lowved me like a
nightmare, for biad I not lost two
butndred dollars, which might hiave
heen placed to tbe credit of the
Missionary Society. One day,
vears after, I met in Toronto a
man wbo luad beard that sermon,
a good, bonest, but somewliat un-
fortunate miner, named Bastedo.
I-e reminded me of the sermon,
and particularly of my refusing to
take up a collection.

"Thiat announcement,"1 lie said,
"did Tesus Christ and his Gospel

more good than anything eIse.

The boys said, ' Here is a man
who bas corne four hutnclred miles
to preachi to us fellovs for noth-
i,, and thev declared they wvouId

share their last piece of bread
with me, when flour xvas a dollar
a pouind."

" There is a divinity that shapes
our ends, rouglu biew theni as xve
wvill," and the loss of that twvo hun-
dred dollars wvas about the best in-
vestment I ever nmade.

The largest collection I ever
took up among the miners was one
bundred dollars. It was in a sa-
loon, and uinder circumistances but
seldom, if ever, paralleled. I had
corne into camp late at nigbt, hav-
ing travelled through the wvoods as
part of a gold escort, and being
compelled by the circumstances
for the flrst and onlly time in my
life to carry a loaded revolver.

At the forks of the trails wve biad
seen what wvas thought to be high-
wavien. The twil ight wvas on uas,
and so throu-gh the gathering
(larkness wve pushed our way uintil
we reached Williams Lake.
From far and near hiad grathered
at this place ail the gamiblers and
horse-racers of the country, and
the nigfht -was as open as the day,
for it xvas tlien the bighest stakes
xvere lost and won. There xvas
trouble in the verv air and danger
everywhiere. O nly the knowvlcdge
of british law kept them fronu
cutting, eacb otb er's throats.

In the suburbs of the camp a
poor miner lay dying, and I visited
bim, staying with liirn tilI be died.
I \vas sittingy by bis corpse in the
gathiering gl om, -Mien 1 saw a
shadow darkeniing- the doorway.
I looked up to see a wvoman
dressed in manl's clothes. I knew
tbcre w\as one wvoman in the camp,
and that she was a poor Mag-
dalene. This wvas evidently she.
Approaching me, she said respect-
fully and tearfully :

" Sir, it is a wvoman's privilege
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to prepare the dead for tlieir
burial. Will you permit me to do
so by that poor corpse ?"1

Could I refuse ? No ,andi. 1
thoughit, and stili think, that Hie
whio said of another oan "She
biathi done wvhat slie could," looked
(1owVf with tender approval on the
poor soul wlio stood in this one
act of bier wvomanhood absolutely
alone.

On the morrowv I buried the
dead miner. The grave wvas in a
lovely spot, sbaded by cottonwvood
trees, and everywhere nature wvas
looking bier best. The saloon
men, the racers ami gamblers,
liad ail corne to the funeral. In
the groups of men arozind, 1 saiw
manv a face betokening intelli-
gence and education, but ail go-
ing down one strcam, itte
rapids not far away. I spoke
plainly, but tenderly, by that open
grave to tbat strange congregation.
Tears fell from many an eye, and
the dear, rough fellows reached
across the grave to take my hand
and thank me for mny services to
their dead comrade.

One thing more they wanted,
and that xvas a funcral sermon.
But where w~as the chutrcb to be.
There wvas no place but the saloon,
and the bar and three gamibling
tables blocked the wav. They
said if I Nvouild preacli iii the saloon
the bar should be closecl, and the
gambling. tools aIl put away, and
1 shoulld have fair plav to preach
the Gospel as I liked. The nighit
came, an(l I founcl the conditions
ail fulfihled.

I w-as warming up to my sub-
ject, w~lien 1 was interrupted by a
cheer. I went on, oily to receive
another cheer. I then remion-
strateci, but it wvas no use, cheer
they would, and did not forget to
giPve me a "tiger" at the close.
Tt was then they took uip the col-
lection of one hiundred dollars.

After it wvas ail over, ami before
flic bar wvas openied, a gentlemanly

Virginian, namied Jeffery, came up
to me in the narne of the boys, to
beg my par(don for the cheering.
I-is explanation was a peculiar
one.

"Do ;'ou kiiow," said. lie, " the
miost of us are Methodists, aind
when boys, wvent to chutrcli with
our fathers and miothers. The
lîymns you sang, the prayers you
offered, and fic sermon you
preached, broughit back mniories
or our innocent and happier days.
Iad we been go od, we should

biave said, Amen, but being as we
are, not grood, we could only cheer.
\\Till vo il please forgive us, if we
have annoyed you."

I bave often ivislied since, wvlen
preaching to a duil, unresponsive
congregation, I liad a few of the
Williams Lake boys present to
cheer.

The saloon xvas unlocked, the
gambling- tables were opened, and
on throug-h the ni-lit the deviltrv
continuied. Towards morningo a
row occurred, and the brains of a
pcor fellow, who hiad listened to
me the nighit before, bespattereci
the table on which mv Bible hiad
rested, and another, w~ho had lis-
tened to mie, and wvho did the

shootngvas arrested for the

Was my workc ail in vain.
No ; I xvas o:ily the sowver xvho
wvent forth to sowv. and some seed
1 shall fin(l again in flic fulness of
the harvest, which is yet to be.

It -%vas at WVilliams Lake I met
the comipanies of overlanders,
men who hiad foughlt their wav
across the continent, and, dis-
couraged and dispirited, to tind the
poor man's El Doradlo ivas îîot s0
near nor so sure as in their dreanis
they had imagined. I saw in these
men another comipany of pilgyrimi
fathers, andi knewv if they only
iive(i and w'aited, tliis newv worid
on which they xvere entering would
repay them ail. Some of theni
remained and foliglt their way
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througbi poverty and isolation to
places of honour anci trust. Others
failed, and not a few have slept
thieir Last sleep. But tbey were
among, the vanguard of Canadians
who preserv.ed Britishi Coht.n-ibia

to a federated Canada. I look on
such as they withi reverence, for in
these pioncers of civilization, and
others like thrni wece the germ of
a yet mighlty nation callcd the
Domninion of Canada.

TH-E "CORRECT STANDARD lIME."

13V TIIOM2AS LINDSAY.

&ecdaiI of the Toronto .dstrononmical Society.

We are fanilijar withl this legend,
across the face of a dlock, and are
grateful enougli to the enterprising
nierchant wvho places a carefully
adjusted chrononieter in his wvin-
dlow for everybody's use. But we
are alwvays ;n a hurry--one glance

_ so mueni fast or slowv "-pass
on-the time-piece w~ill be there
any day 've wvant it, xve go about
our owvn affairs.

We could hardly be expecteci to
remember, performiing sncbi a
simple operation, that the complete
history of the " correct " cliron-
omecter is the bistory of astron-
omy; that it is the resuit of thle
labours of-but wbien did man be-
gin to study nature ? "The

wheels gyo rounid," eviclencing- mar-
vellous artistie skill. Thevy are
a(ljustc(l to a t;in:e unit, guarded
like tbe sacred fire of sc»ýne heathen
temple. Science knows how to
recover it if it were lost aNwbile,
but that it may xiot be Iost, erects
and maintains hundreds of estab-
lishiments for the sole purpose of
retaining it, literally un(ler lier eye.
I-Iow the whecels are made to go
arouind mav be told by some me-
chanician who lias ernploved bis
skill in our service; howv the unit
is preserved we rnay read in the
history of matliematical astronomy.

Our modern ideas of exactness
hiave been evolved, from sometbhingý
or ol-her. The ancients were
quite unacquainted wîtl, anything

like tbemn, yet they wvere (loubt-
less happy enoui. And so we
without the " correct" timie of the
persistent star-gazer, migbit man-
age to go about our business and
enjoy life, or dread it, just as our
ancestors (lid. But the fact re-
mains tbat we are restless, amn-
bitious, exacting, and if we planted
a settlement withîn tbe Arctic
circle to-morrow, one of our first
cares woul(l be to take a chron-
ometer tbere and adjust it to " cor-
rect standard tiine." IvLIost of us
can remember -%vlen the terni
" standard" wvas not in use. We
can rernber that Sunday when
ail the dlocks in this country wvere
adjusted b.y a very simple process
to a new metbocl. Before that
day we spoke of " mean solar
time," and as this is really the
basis of dlock adjustment, it is the
terni we are hiere concemned witb.

Ail tbe races that are, or, so far
as we know, bave ever been, on the
eartb, bave connected tbe fligbit of
time with celestial. pbienomena.
No student of " nman's antiquity "'

can tell us of a people wvho dici not
bave a year, a year, too, mieasuired
by flic recurrence of the seasons,
and lknown to depend tipon the
apparent, or to theni, rather, real,
path of the suni iii the bimvens.
Even our arboreal ancestors, to use
the politest termi we can tbiink of,
were intelligyent enoughi to ob)serve
the recurrence of tbe day. Weeks
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and mionths mean civilization to a
certain extent ; but flie day ai
the vear are in nature. \Vc would
expeet, tiien, that either one or the
other would be studied ýas flie unit
l)y any people dcsiring, to make-
records at ail.

Observation and studv werc
necessary as soon as mian becamie
.,o civilizcd as to have wvants. This
w~as far enoughi back in history to
mnalce it now an impossible matter
f0 fell just whien it was discovered
that the cycle of ftic seasons oc-
cupied about 365 days. But the
tirne Miecn the first estimate of the
odcl hours wvas made, is pretfy wvell
establislied, and whvlen -%ve learn
that Hipparchus, in ftic second
century, B.C., defermined the
lengthi of ftic year within six nmir.-
utes, we arc nof so very ready f0
attribufe ignorance of nature to
the ancients. The days of Hip-
parchls' tinie w'ere sun-dial (lavs,
with water dlocks of various kinds
to hielp out in cloudy -weather.
\Vith these the worl rnoved on its
course fairly well-there is a groo(l
deal of historv in befweeni Hip-
parchius and fdie renaissance.

We miglit easily imagine a
w'orld in whichi a suni-dial w'old
be a perfect dlock; a planet revolv-
ing in a circular orbit ab)out somie
distant sun would be an excellent
dlock in itself, for tlue intervals be-
tween successive returns of tlîe
slîadow to the central mark -vouId
be equal. Iii our experience,
ioxvever, -we do not niove about
our sun with a regular motion, andl
so flic shadowv of flue dial comes to
flue centre nowv a little sooner, now
a little lafer. Thîis kind of thing,
we cannot put up wvith iii our
muodern life, and we fiiid that since
observafories wvere cstablishced in,
Europe, astronomiers hiave been
accustomied to use mean solar time
-'s the mecasure of flic mcaiî solar
day.

Suppose for a moment tlîat the
Copernican sysfcmi is altogrefler

wvrong; that the earth is stationary,
while ftic sun whirls around it.
Then cverv (lav lie passes (lirectly
over the meridian of our station,
wherevcr it is; an(1 tlie shadow on
the (liai points north andl soufli ex-
actly, flîcu xv find fliat flue niext
(lay is longer or sliorter; fliaf will
not do at ail. Now, -%vc imagine
a second sun w~hirlin-I round us iii
absolutely equal intervals of time;
on one day the ftvo suns are to-
gether; flic truc sun gains and
loses on flic oCher, whicli day affer
day crosses the mieridian cxactly
ion finie." To tliiq convenient

and obligYing, thougli imaginarv,
body, tue chrononieter is adjusfed,
nicasuring " mcan solar timt.."
But flic asfro-omcr cannof sec
whiat is non-existent; lic can, how-
ever, ca-ýlculate ifs place if it did
exisf aiîd pcrfornîed sucli revolu-
fions. To do tliis requires the
exercise of flic vcry highcest niathi-
emiatical skill, flic use of dafa re-
sultiîîg fromn ccnturies of labour,
and flic construction of inst ru-
ments of extreme precisioli. Tien
at last lic is rcady f0 caîl for flic
chroîîometer, and af a griven sigYnal
start it <yoili<r f0 1c carefully
watcli d and corrected da-v by day.

But whiencc ftie signal ? It iS
î;ot froni flic mean or iniag<linarv
suni, for that wc niav define as
siniply a iiatl;eniatical formula.
Tf is niot even fronu flc frue: sun.i
and for several reasons; chlieflv,
onec observation of fleic cridiaîîl
passaige is not reliable enougli for
tlîis w-ork, flic sun is a large luodv,
if is nof an easy niatter f0 fix ifs
centre usuallv, and if is flic centre
of somneflin, flic astroniomre
wanfs. for bis nwvridian is flic finest
polssible snicler huie. T-is calcula-
tiouîs airc based upon observations
of flic suni, but from a very great

nîîîh. f t1 'enî: lie wvill not tri-ct
one alone for accuracv at fuis
mioment. Wlîcnce tiien the si-
nal ?

Let us conic back f0 flic Coper-
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nican system and to the lesser of
the two units of time in nature.
Now, we know tliat the passing of
the sun across our mcri(lian is
really the passing of our meridian
incler the sun ; and we have
learned froni couintless observa-
tions fliat the axial spin is con-
stant : ve have learned thiat lîow-
ever irregular the sun inay be if
-me observe a star instead, the in-
tervals between suiccessive merï(l-
ian passages are equal. The ac-
cuniulated labours of ages have
given uis the places of hutndreds of
stars with extrenie acura-,cv. The
very slight variations iii their posi-
tions are yet large cniolngh to be
considered, and they have been
1,abulated. Thev are points of
lighlt, centres onlv. as it were. Tf
one of these cross bis meridian. the
astrononier lias a signal that satis-
fies lii; lie miay start his chron-
onieter.

'Ne are readv now f0 take a
practical lesson. \Ve fix on sone
favourable ev'eninug wvhen the ob-
server at Toront o Observatorv is
g-oîng to " takze the tintie."1 TTe
took it lasf nighf., sav, but is if cor-
rect now ? The Iegend on the
clown-town cloclcs, w'hose owners
look f0 bim as arbifer, are not
qualified iii anv wa-,v-" correct
tirne," nobodv but a Iawver coldi
niake anvtliing, cise ouf of it.
\Vell, lie opens up the tralisît-rooni
and the clock-rooni. In the for-
nier, resfilig on beavv nietal arms
(technically «Y's). nîounfted on a
stone pedestal, firin as a rock, is a
telescope of 3-incbi aperture. Mý-r.
Blake> Who is aboirt to lise it. ais-

sursis that if 15 of the hicest
excellence as, ai, observincr instru-
ment iri the first place. Tt swvings
ireely on thec supports, but va,,ries
not a liair to thue east or wvest. The
optical centre of the telescop)e
coincicles wvifl the iiieridian. Tui-
,tea(1 of spider weh lines, or liues
of pflatinum wvire, whicli arc sorne-
tinies used, w-e have liec a thin

plate of glass, -\Vifh fine rulings,
adjusfed in the eve-piece. One of
thiese fine niarkingas is flic merid-
ian of Toronto; not the one a
fraction of an inclh to the righit or
leff, but just oiîe, the " central
hune Il absolutely.

Now, it is possible that a sliglit
clianîge of temperature during the
(lax lias affccted the poise of the
felescope on ifs bearings. and a
dehicafe level is usC(l f0 defermine
wvhefhier snicb an error lias crept iii
or îiof. . Tf it lias. if is nofed. A
little lanîp is adjusted f0 flirow
ligfflit o the tube and illuminate
lic (licate lines in the eve-piece.

The clock-rooni is opened t1p, and
flhe cliroîiogranhl set in motion.
Pressingy the bultton af the tele-
s-cope w~il1 recordi flic instant of
tlat pressing.* The sliutters are
nfnelîed. ndthiere is thie clear skv.
Noxv. thîe star lîst. selected froni
thie Nalitical Aliianac of Greeui-
wviclî. offers; soniîe liuindreds of stars-
to choose froni cverv limur. Oîîe
ý%'il1 reacli the nîcrridian ini a miniitr
or two. The telescope is elevated
to flic requireci altitude, and,. but-
ton in liani, flic observer wvaits for
itq eîîtrance into thie fleld of view.
THe w'sîsto note theinttwhi
the star crosses flic nmiddle Une, but
lie will nof lic c'-atisfied w-itlî one
observation. Tiiere n're nine
tbreads over m'licli it will pass, lie

atd li h nican of thi- recorclod tinie-,
w~ill 'give hlmii the inîstanît of central
Pa'Csage, wît h on e oufstandiling
error-rsu;tlting- froni bis owîî phîv-

iclconîdition, teclinicallv blis ownl
"persoîîal emuý-itioin." T-e lias de-

tcrîinied thisý froni blvidredls of
trials. T-Te n-may press flic button
f00 smon. or it nmax- le f oo lafe, 1w
flic meresf fraction of a secondl, but
suclb as it is, is an establislied error
to bie applied f0 flhc recorcled finie.

Mre max' now le-,assiurcdl fluaf
flic iîîstaîîf of alîsolute tinie wlien
fliaf star crosserl tl'c nericlian is
known. D ut xhîat about the clock
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wvith whiichi M\r. Blake is concerncd
as the trustv gutide for ail the rcst
in Toronto ?W Tas the time shiown
on the dlock just wbiat it sholi
have been ? He ivil] tell uis that
to-rnorrow, when lie lias applied a
dozen smnall corrections to the
star's place in the bieavens. Then
lie xviii know hiow far (in tim-e of
transit) the star wvas from the
mnean suin, an( ihe xviii be able
to turn bis resuit fromn star timie
into-ean solar tin2e. As ive have
bv Act of Parliament decicled to
adiust our dlocks to exactlv five
bours from Greenwich, lie xviii add
17 minutes, 34 and a fraction sec-
onds. and is readv to give t- any
one the "'correct standard timie."

But lie miust preserve bis unit,
cisc Ilîoi i'ill lic gYet along, on the
next clear nigylit? Clearly the
unit lie lises is not the sunl-diail
day; neithier is it tlie mean solar
day; it is the siclereal day, the ac-
tuai turningr of the earth upon its
axis, irrespective of evervtbiing-
cisc in the universe. I-Te literall v
secs it turn, as lic %vatclîcs ici

hrighlt points iii the hieavens risc,
culmiinate and set. But these
points are not absolutely fixed;
thieir variations are smnail, but
effective; thecfigures foi- one nighylt
are not just the saine as for an-
othier. To compute thiese varia-
tions, to compare the places with
that of the suni thiat regutlates the
(las and the nigbit. to tal)ulate these
that ail intcrestedl niay read, is tbie
work of the comipilers of our great
national astronoinical eplienieris-
in the pages of tbiat xvork the unit
of time is prescrve(i. It mighlt be
iost, and thie w'orid couid live its
bistory witbout it, as it did for cen-
tuiries. BJ3ut man lias reachied, too
far now to wishi to (lra-,w backz, or
to cease bis efforts to still furthier
advancc. The niclianician ivill
continue bis labours on tbe con-
Ftruction of a timie-piece; the as-
trononier %viii spenci bis life in fur-
nisinig data by v wichi to test it.
and bctweeni thie two the legrend on
the dlock is forever safe.

Toronto.

"FOR 'MY -SAhLE."

TIhree little words., but fil of tentlerc.;t Rncaniui,
'1Irec littie words the hicart cau qruicely li<il<

TIii*e littie words, buit on their import dwelling
%Vliat wcaltli of loec tliese syllalWis tifoici

«For 'Mv ke" cer 11m' suffc-ring, liell> the netlv
On eartli tiis wzas M\v wnrk, 1 gwctv it thee.

If thon w-,tulsst follow in Tliv M\astcr'sfo>tcs
Tacul "My cross anil coinc au1 1. arn of M\e.

- Far ilv sake" 1let i lie harsh woril lit, unutted
T'Iat trembles on the m'wift, i'IT)etli<>Ii; t-bnq'tc

«For niv .s-Lc "drakthe rjudk-, rebellions feeling
1'lat i:i,,es -wlmci tliv brother cloes the wrong.

"For My srake" prer- with staf~tpat ience )nwVarl,
Aliliolîgli the rare lie liard. the< 1bal tie -:r

\Vithin Nilv F.itlirsý bofuse are- liau m;nio
There thon shait rest andi min the v1toers son

Anil if in -rnning davs flic wor'd rce-iIe tbr.,
If 14 for My slake" t hou stîlter pain nn-lss

lEcar on. faint hicart .thn ase irent ]?'FPrc Oire;
They offly wea- lis Crown whon share ITis cross.
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MARIA MITCH.ELL.*

BXT MISS A. C. TrAYLOR.

Verv~ early ini Uic century, wliichi
lias been sucli a golden azge for
wonîien, tiiere appeared iii tlie

Qukrsettlement of the littie
islaid of Naîîtucket, a sweet,
stroîîg, soull, wliose inîfluenîce lias
beeiî a potent factor iu tue iîîtellec-
tual -idva,-nceuîent of lier- sex.

I\'L;thiemiaticiain, scientist, as-
ti-ononier, tlie only w'ornan evc-r
adnîitted to nîeinbership in tlîe
Anierîcan Acadeniy of Arts aind
Sciences, a nîcuiber of tlîe Amnen-
eau Philosophical Society, of the
Newv York Sorosi.s, an ILL.D. of
Hanox-er Collegc- in lier fiftietlî
year, anîd of Columbia Collegc iii
latc-r life, sic -%vas in many respect
adlvancedl fan bcyond aiîy of lier
later-born sisters.

Pensoîîal gratification and ani-
bition. Iloiwever, aud that original
iiivesqtiga",tioni w'hici n'as lier dle-
liglit, w-c miade subservient to lier
clio§eîî life work,1 tuie cause of
liguler edlucation for wonien. Slue
n'as oxie of the earliest rneîiîbers of
the Aniienican Association for.tle
Advanceinit of \Vornan, and in
coînncctioiî withi this organizatioîî
slie for uîaîiv -%ears served as
chairîîan of thie cornmiiittce of
scienc. thuls reaclhixg tlie woîuiî
students of science iii ail parts of
the countrv. 'Not lcast aniong
lier varions degrees <lid she value
thazt of PhDfroni Rtitgcln's
Feizale College. In Vassar Col-
lege, wlîeî-e for over twenty vears
slie lied thec positionî of Professor
of A-stroîîonîv anîd Director of tlic
(')hserva-tory, lier influenice ox-er
lier pupils w-as " pcrniancnt. char-
acter-nlotllclingr anîd inicasinglr

progessie."To theîîî slie said:
"Wbaeverapology otiier wo-

meni max- have for loase, ill-

tgeBy ir-r Sister, Phiehc M. KumdlI

IkC& licaxd.Torouto: Williaiî riggs.

finishied work, or work not finislied
at ail, you wvill hiave noue. Living
a littie outside of the college, be-
vond thie reachi of tlic littie cuir-
rents that go up and down the cor-
ri(lors, 1 tiiink 1 arn a fiairer jtîdge
of vour advantages tlîan von can
be vourselves. T do flot nrucan thie
eclucation of text-books, and class-
roonis, and apparatus, oîîlv, but
that bro-ader education whiichi vou
receive uîîconsciouslv, tlîat hi;h er
tea-.clingic w'ilîi conies to yoil. al
unknlowln to, the givers, froni claiiy
association witli the iiohlle-soiuled
w-ornen -wbo are around vou."

The expression. "T1 arn but a
womaii,*' shie couid iiot endure.
" \\Tlit iiore.' shie aslcs, " canl von
wvis1î to be ?ý"

" t>Born a w-oin-borii xith the
averag,.e brain of huninanitv-bornl
,w-thi more thian die average lieart
-if von are mlortal, w'hat ig-lier
dcstiliv could von have ? No
niatter where von are, lior whiat
Von aire. voln are ,a power-vour
infiluence is inicalculable: per.s;onal
inifluence is aiways underriated bv
flic person. WTe are ail centres of
Fphieres-wc sec thie portion of tlie
splhere aibove uis, and we sec ow
little we aiffect it. Mr? fnr,-et flic
part of the spiiere arotu(l and lie-
foi-e us-lt extends just as far
everv wa.

TTcr own dlevelopulient ancl cdlu-
czation. in childioorl ivere clirected
%-iti nioFt exrnecare. 1-er
nioflier wvas a wvoîîîan of Stronig
chiaracter an(l strong- affection,
w'hose inwthocls witli lier cilîd(reni
re.SCliibI)ccl not a littie those of thie
X.indcergarten of to-clav. Froi
uerr fatiier, whio mîore particularly
look cliar of lier eclucation.
\ffaria iinibilied lier love ofato-
onîiv. iîd niaiiv lîours of tlie quiet
nliglit flic two) spenit uron. tlie
lîouisetop togretiier, iîîtcît upon
thecir observation of the hecaveuis,
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and quoting to each other freely
frorn Cowper, Young, and the
Bible.

in the extreme. Not beautifull,
and in childhood shy and slow,
Maria gave littie promise of the
greatness w'bIichi attended lier ma-
turity. As Quakers, the family
w'ere debarred from many of the
pleasures which other young peo-
ple enjov, but such as thev biad
thev mnadle the most of. Iristru-
mental music vas not for themn,
l)ut their dvellingr resounded with
frequent and hearty song. Brighit
clothing, thev rnighlt not wear, but
the littie home xvas as gay writh
(lainty colouring, as the cherishied
littie flow-er plot behind their
bouse. The story of the way in
w'bicb the p)iano ivas first furtively
introduced into a garden annex,
tlien, in flie absence of the seniors
of the fiamily. -,mtlýed upstairs
into the living rooms, and. as Pope
w'otld say, " first eiîdured, then
pitied. then emnbraced," is very
ainusing.

The restrictions of the island life
w'ere cyreatlv increasec inl winter,
where. during, the depth of the sea-
son, the inhiabitants wvere somie-
times complctelv cut off from in-
tercourse -îvith thie outside world,
-for w-eeks together knowingr
nothing of what wvas goingr on
there.

In old agte this energetic wvom-an
boasted tlhat shie biad earned a
!zalarv for fiftv years, and 50 it %vas.
At sixteen she becamc' a teachier,
but soon relinquishied the position
for that of librarian of tlc 'Nan-
t1ucket Athenieim, which office slie
filled for twenty -years. Here shie
ampli- availec iherseif of the priî'i-
legye of directinct the rea dingy of the
young people in bier neigblbour-
bood. and also of advising thieni
on many points of vital interest in
their lives. Slie wvas a constant

student in lber free moments, and
wlhen interrupted by the entrance
of visitors to the library, slie took
up knitting or other needle work
while sue talked.* In ail dcpart-
ments of home îvork she could,
and did, lend a helping hand when
neccssary, and whiatever shie un-
dertook 'vas donc thoroughly and
well. To the youngrer miembers
of hier family she wvas by turn play-
fellowv and sicke nurse, and to her
no work wvas umimportant if con-
ducive to the welfare or comfort of
others. Thus, in earlv life, she
was a power for gyood in lier
neiglibourhood and in lber home.

XVhcn stili under thirty, Miss
.Mitchell suddenilv ijund lierseif
famious. Ever mindful of the
telescope on the bousetop, she, on
the evening of the ist October, 'A17,
lcft a party of young friends to slip
ailoft for a few minutes, but soon
returned ini great excitement, ho
sumnmon lier fathier to the scei'.e- of
tiheir stu(lies, declaringy that she
liad found a cornet. Fitiding this
ho be indeed tie case, r.Mitchell
immediatelv comninînnicated Nwitb
Professor Bond, of Cambridge, but
flic mails w'ere delaved two days
on account of Stormy weather.
McTantime the comet liad been seen
iii Ronme iii Engyland, and iii Ger-
many.

Tlic interest of this discovery
xvas enbanced by the fact that ini
the Vear 1831 a gyOld niedal baci
l)Cen offered 1w'v ..iiC Ring of )enl-
mark to flic first discoverer of a
helescopic cornet. 'Mr. Mkitchell
lîaving., with som e di fficultv,
throlugyihbis friend. Prof. Bond, of
Cambridgc, eshablisbcd the priority
of bis daughiter's dlaim, she be-
came th-le proud possessor of tlic
royal miedal.

~From this hime slie becamie a
public character, year by vyear graini-
ing mienibcrship iii the foremost
sc ientific associations of the day.
previously alluded to. To lier
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great amusement, she found lier-
self lionized %vith the other scien-
tists.

Shie possessed in gyreat degree
the desirable faculty of makingy the
best ai it. Promi the Athieneurn,
ilulher youth, she hiad received a
salary scarceiy suficient, "Te are
tolc1 , ta dress an ardinary sehool-
girl of ta-day, and vet this %vomau
of genius contrived to takze a littie
trip every year, ta rememiber faithi-
fuliy ail the birthiday and Christ-
mias occasions, and ta set aside an-
nually an amouint for (leiraymient
ai tlue expenses ai a European
tour.

Wlien aliost forts- shie entered
upon lier hard-eannied hioliday.
Shie wvas accompanied by the
young daugliter ai a wealthy
banker, and took wvith lier also lier
nautical almaiiac wvork, wvhich she
found no difficulty in keeping Up,
as astranomners evervuvhere re-
ceived lier kindly, and grave lier
the freedoni af their abservataries.

Across lier owvu continent she
travelied first. \Vith the enthusi-
asm ai youth and the comprelien-
sion ai nuaturity shie prepared lier-
self ta sce and(l ear ail that wvas ta
be seen and licard. The slave
muarket at Newv Orleans aroused
lier deep) sympathy. Althaughi
stuc iound a nuajarity af slaves in
the South mweli cared for and con-
tent, she cýonsi(lered the slave trade
au cvii ini its effects uI)Of bath
races.

That imcntal activitv is con-
ducive to long lufe onue cannat but
inuer iroin cansideration af tlue peo-
pie wliose acquaintance Miss Mit-
dlieil sougylit, on bath sides of the
Atlantic. Letters ai introduction
slic readiiv obtained irom the
scîcntific people ai lier own coun-
try ta the scientists, astronomers,
and mathemnaticians ai Europe,
aud niany of these shie iound
lingering ta extreme old age
ini the service ai their kind.
The best people everywluere

were as anxious ta, knaw lier
as slie xvas ta know thenu, and
ail doors opened before hier,-evcn
that af the Papal Observatory at
Rame, ta which no other womait
lias ever been admitted.

ln Engliand this Quakcer demio-
crat learned also with extremie
surprise that the daugliten af Sir
John Herschel xvas allowed ta sit
lu the presence ai the Queen only
because ai a connectian with the
royal liousehiold, whereas ta the
Mitchell fimilv, fromn early chid-
hoad, tlue namne ai Herscliel hiad
Stoo(l fôr ail that wvas cyneat on
earth.

The main points ai interest ta
Mýiss Mi\itchiell everywhere w~ere the
observatories and their directors.
Much timie slie spent withi Prof.
Amyv, ai the Royal Obsenvatory at
Greenwichl, Laudon,-the zero
point ai longritude for tue wvorld.
Throughi Iim she met Sir John
Herschiel, also MArs. Somierville,
said ta have been the mast learned
lady iii Europe, w~lio yet niourucd
ail lier lufe that she bad not liad the
advautacs ai education. In Paris
she met M1ous. Leverrier, ai the
Imperial Observatory, wvha lield
telegraphic communication withi
aIl Europe, cxccpt Great l3ritain.

St. Petersburg, Russia, slie de-
scribes as another planet, -%vith its
mniduiglit sun, its incomprehiensible
therniameters, and its twvc1ve days
beiund time (because ai tlie old
style comp)utation). Iu Pulkova
Observatory, howevcr, '%vith Otto
Von Struve, she was at home. She
soan discavered lu tliis strangre
land nuany points af vantagre aven
lier awn belaved country, notably
the condition ai wamien, tluausands
ai wham were studying science,
uuany enjayîngr the advantagc ai a
medical educatian, and ail takiug
interest in public affairs, and vot-
ing when aovncrs ai praperty.
There, taa, a fcw years since,
twventy-three million serfs had
been irced without war, whule tlue
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United States xvas on the verge of
its bloody strife over die release of
four or five in.lhion blacks.

ler crowning triuimpl shie'at-
taiiucd at kone, wl'here shie tra-

thiorne faiiily. Heire, despite lier
creed and sex, slie gained entrance
to thie sacreu prclinCts of thic Col-
leglio Romiano, an hionour denied
to Mlary Somierville and M\iss
Hierscliel, and ixever since accord-
ed to any wonian. lThe air of
ltaly shie found so pure and clear
thiat slic declared that sunny land
to be thie very paradise of as-
tronomners, and so far beyond al
othiers in general interest mlat -a
iew days in .Romne were better thian
weeks of sojourn elsewhiere.

'l biat coîîîpellingr power coin-
mnonly called persoiial mag-
iietisill," and wbicli inighit, per-
liaps, be better describedl by thie
tern *thiorougli originality,' be-
longed in a nîarked degrce to Miss
.Mitchîell. 'fice beaten track liad
no cliarms for lier. -Whio settics
the way P' she said. -Is thiere
any one s0 forgetful of thie sover-
eignty bcstowed on lier by t_;od
thiat shie accepts a leader-one wio,
shial capture lier niind '>' Shie
valued the discovery born Df
doubt, the truthi purchased by in-
vestigation, but bemoaned the limi-
tations of tlie biuman soul, wvhiclî,
straining every nierve, could only

seize a bit Ôf the curtain hiding
the inifinite."

But withi ail lier sturdy, seif-re-
specting independence, bers xvas a
swveei: lumility too. ln middle life
slie declared thiat the best to be
said of bier wvaý thiat slie had been
industrious, and liad neyer pre-
tended to be wliat shie wvas not.
-It seenis to nie," shie writes, 'tlhat

naturalness alone is powver; thiat a
borrowved word is xvcaker thian our
owvn wveakness, hiowcver smnall wc
nîay be.»l Over lier coffin, whien
life xvas donce, it wvas said that lier
nîost striking chiaracteristic liad

been lier genuineniess. "Thiere
\vas nio false note iii M-aria i\i it-
clhell's tliinkiugo or utterance."

Of spiritual experience shie says
-if we cannot, learn tlîrougi

nature*s laws the certaiîîty of spiri-
tual trutlis, wve can at least learn to
prolinote spiritual growth wvbule wxe
are togyether, and live in a trusting
hiope of a greater gro\vthi in tthe
future. E very formula xvlîicli ex-
presses a lawv of iiature is a liymîî
of praise to God."'

Lut-alas for thiose -%lio seek
H-imi so-thie knowledge of God
cannot be obtained by scientifie
investigation, îîor proved by nia-
thiernatical demonstration, neithier
can wc, by directing, our puny
optical instruments against thie
vastness of flhc pliysical universe,
find Hinii out. To tiiose only whio
seek Hixîi ini cliildlike liunility and
faitli will He manifest Himself and
say, -Be stili, and know thiat Il arn
%God ;"Thou suiait know tliat 1,
thie Lord, arn thy Savioû'r and tliy
Redeemier;" and, clearer than alîy
axic,-it4 stronger tlîan any proof, is
thie knowledge of indwelling life,

Hc that belicveth on the Son of
God lîatlî the witness- in himnself."

Unfortunately for this great wvo-
mian, slie did flot so learn Christ,
and bier noble life wvas uncheered
by thie clear liglît of His abiding
presexîce. Her father hiad tauglît
lier in her cbuldlîood tlîat " the un-
devout astronomer is mad." Tlîc
diary pages of lier middle life de-
clare the belief in a great and good
Creator, but not in the revelation
of the Fatiier tlirouglî His only
Begotten Son.

Tlhere is a God, and He is
goocl,* slîe writes. " I try to iii-
crease iny trust in tlîis, niy only
article of faitbi."

"I ani liopeful thiat scientific iii-
vestigation, puslic(l on and on, will
reveal new wvays in wvhich God
w'orks, and bringr to us deeper re-
velations of the wliolly unknown."

"The physical and tlîe spirituial
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sei to be at preseîît separated by
an inipassable gtilf; but at any nio-
ment that guilf mîay be over-leaped
-possibly a new revelation nîay
corne."

Unlik-e skeptics of a more shial-
low sort, 'Miss Mitchell neyer ob-
truded lier douibts iii greîeral so-
cicty, bea-ýringy iii silence what slie
coulci not 1)elieve. Sonie fewv
strong souls, hiowver, she consuit-
cd wvitl iii reg-ard to religyious be-
liefs and the irnnortality of flic
soul. To lier, Professor Henry,
of tue Smiitlisonian Institute, then
in lus eiglhtietlî year, said that lie
cherislîcd the sure and certain
hiope of imimortalitv, wvhicli scieri-
tifically hoe bclieved7 more probable
thaîî otherwise, spirit being inde-
pendent of mîatter. Professor
Pierce, in luis seventieth year, de-
clared bis fin belief in a future
state, ivithout wvliclî lîfe wvould 1)0
ýa cruel trayc(ly." XVhittier told

lier of luis unbounded faitlu ii tlie

gYoodness of God, andl tic e.xist-
ence of a future state.

I-er strong personality, lier
thoroughi sinceritv, lier synîpathy
and tenderness, xvere suchi that ail
fiee(ly lives touclîiîg hers were the
better and the brighter for the con-
tact; and those wvho wvere about
bier in lier last days believe that
she, iii lier tinie of need, whien lier
w'eakeningc feet %vere totteringr on
the brink of tinie, found in the
Nvane of life the truth wvhich suie
lîad vainly souglît iii the pride of
primie, flot through aîîy " new re-

veain" but ini the one and only
wvay provided aniong nmen whereby
we must be save(l.

Thius, doing good by every
nieans within lier powver, one of
the liglîts of our century lived
among us, looked out witli eager
interest upon the plîysicaî worlds
around, and passed agrain to God
whio gave lier.

Ottawva, Ont.

THE SOCIAL CONDITION OF THE MD)EAGl«ý'S.

A CONTRA ST.

BY TUE REV. ROlR'CADE.

I-a(l the angels wlîo sanug to the
siieplierds on the plains of Bethle-
hiem the inaugural antiien of tue
wvon1d's brotueroocl and peace, re-
visited the eartu a tlîousand years
after, tluey would hiave found thîe
abodes of nien still tlue habitations
of darkzness, oppression, and
wvrongc. Thie condition of social
life, even iii tue countries that led
the world upon the great Iiigluivays
of iînprovement, wvas lax and low.
Scintillations of civilizatiou fringed
the edges of the dcep nuiidnighit,
but it %vas vtages before the
dawn.

Tlîe close of the eleventh cen-
tulry saw Williamî Rufus, tlue son

of the Conqueror, upon the tlîrone
of l3nitaiîu. The victorious in-
vasionu of the Norians upon
Ang,<,lo-Saxoni soil marked iii
nuoîals a distinct advance upon tlie
loose aîud licentious Saxon reigns
and race. Phiillip wvas king iii
France, and Urbaîî II. pope iii
Ronie. It w~as the tuie of the
First Crusade, whicli set out to ar-
rest the deluge of Màohianunedan
aggycression tliat tlireatened to over-
wlhclii tlîe whlî of Western
Europe, and it succeedcd.

T'le religrious Crusade tlîat fol-
lowe(l, and that proposed to rescue
tuie Holy City froin the Seljuk
Tiirks wvas îess succcssful. It w~as
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the famous age of chivalry, of wvhichi
so mue]] lias bcen said and suing,
of the brave and belted knighits
andl tleir noble code, " Always to
tell the trutiî, to, aid the hielpless
aiid oppressed, and neyer to turn
the back upon a foc."

Heroisni in men and loyal love
in womianhoocl gleami out here and
thiere amiong the annals of those
times. History tells of a garrison
%Vhieh, after longy holding out
,against a 1)esieging enenmy, was
eompelled to surrender, and the
exasperated general ordered ail
the brave defenders to be put to
death, but gave permission to)
tue wives to take possession of
their hiusbands' clothing, j ewels;,
and whatever they considered pre-
ejous, and the ivives filed out of the
g>carrison gates eachi w'ith lier lius-
band upol lier shoulders, as the
miost prccious of bier possessions,
and by tuis stratagenm saved tlîeir
hiusbands' lives.

But there xvas not niuciî in those
generations to make life wvortli liv-
ing. America xvas not then dis-
covered. The art of printing \xvas
unknown. Literature existed only
at immense expense, by the pen-
man's skill and the emibellisher*s
art. The Bible lay hidden in tlic
original manu scripts and -%vas
jealotis1y gutardcd fromn the toue]]
of" the 'common people in the
seclusion of thc nionasteries.
he miovement of travel Nvas

liniitecl, cunibersonie and slow.
The lower classes could not emii-
gratc unless carricd by the stream
of wvar. The labourer wvas a serf,
owned by his feudal. lord, and
wore around lîîs neck a brass or
iron coilar on whichi xas stamped
lus owner's nan]e. His staple
food wvas a loaf of barley bread and
a tankard of srnali beer. The
potato patch wvas yet but a dreami
of a golden age. I-is cabin wvas
thaitched -with straw and carpeted
with hardened mud. and lie laid
down at niglit under his bear-skin

covering, lighIted withi a farthing
rtisli-liglit candle.

He iiad no books to, beguile his
leisure hours. Dante, MNilton, andl
Shakespeare hiad n*ot breathed out
thieir ethercal flames At any lîour
of night the young man wvas liable
to be aroused by the baron's suni-
nions and tol(l off into one of the
miany wvars the temper of thiose
ill-reguiated timies seemed to make
neccessary.

licre wvas no trial by jury. T1e
aecused 'vas arrested on the merest
suspicion, and hanged on the
simplest pretext, at thc xvhim. of
the local tyrant, and no one hiad
righit or power to offer remion-
strance. The application of tor-
ture to persons suspected of crime
w~as part of the rnacbiinery of jus-
tice. Superstition rendered any
one a littie iii advancc of his sur-
roundingys iii danger of being
roaste(l alive on the charge of
witchicraft. No poor man's maiden
wvas safe froin the richi man's lust;
tic outraged father could only
nurse bis wratli in secret, and the
mother die of a broken lieart.

he rise of the great denio cracy
and the reig - of the niasses was
not yet couic. Postal con-
veniences did not exist. he peo-
pie liad but littie correspondence,
and commerce ivas lirnited to, the
mîerchant carrying bis wares, gen-
erally upon his back, and peddling
tlîem from lîouse to house. Sur-
gical treatment of wvounds and dis-
eases xvas horrible beyond descrip-
tion. The merciful discoveries
whichi have made physicians wel-
conie to tue sick cliamber and the
operating table lîad not comc to
iight. Centuries after tlîe Middle
Ages, smalipox carried off in a
limited period, it is said, ioo,oo,.,coo
of the worid's population, and no
one scemed capable of arresting
the horrible plague. The sun
rose and set, and summer came
and wvent over the herds of men
who knew but iittie nmore of ecd
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other and the world in which they
lived than we know of the in-
habitants of the planet Jupiter.

But the discovery of America,
the invention of printing, and the
translation of the Bible into the
English language, bursting simul-
taneously upon the world, were the
signal for the renaissance of in-
tellect and the emancipation of the
masses. In Germany and Britain
the spirit of the people awoke.
Freedom asserted its native rights.
Brawny hands shook off the in-
cubus of the barons, the angel of
religion brooded over the lands,
the valleys of moral and social
sterility became stirred with a
strange life. The genius of ad-
venture appeared. The popula-
tions arose and started out upon
other fields. Colonies were plant-
ed and multiplied. Ideas ran to
and fro. Interchange of interests
increased. Invention trod upon
the heels of discovery. The social
residuum clamoured for a voice
and vote in public affairs, and got
it, and Tommy Atkins was king.

No intelligent mind would
grudge the wreath that modern
civilization should reverently place
upon the brow of Christianity, or
treat with cynical indifference the
heroic and martyr efforts its wit-
nesses and confessors wrought
that they might leave to posterity
the inheritance of the social eleva-
tion and common freedom we now
enjoy. Men there are who, strug-
gling under the industrial pressure
of recent years, would hark us
back again to these mediaeval eras
of whose discomforts they know
so little, and with loud and liberal
speech talk as though there was
nothing in our present condition
but prospective wreck in morals,
collapse of religious faith, and de-
spair for the workingman. But
we are not of that creed. It is
contrary to Bible revelation, to ac-
credited sense, to enlightened
science, and to all the develop-

17

ments of divine procedure, to
imagine that the Pilot of all human
things, having directed us so far
across the unknown, will not direct
us still further, and until we come
into the continent of some nobler
developments and more tranquil
and triumphant times.

The age bas no mission for the
anarchist, the atheist, or the pessi-
mist. The apostle of the French
Revolution type is an anachron-
ism. The school of the prophets
that predicts nothing but despair
belongs fo a subterranean dispen-
sation and not to this.

The elixir of a glorious and
elastic life is in the hands of a con-
secrated age, and the beautiful feet
of the publishers of peace are upon
all the mountains of our higher
civilization, leading always the be-
wildered wanderer in the direction
of universal hope and everlasting
peace.

We may yet be a long way in
the rear of those bright millennial
years when brotherhood will touch
brotherhood all the world over;
when the wrongs of man and wo-
mankind will be completely re-
dressed, when violence will be no
more heard in our streets, when
wasting and destruction will dis-
appear as nightmares of a dis-
ordered past, and when this re-
deemed world becomes heaven-
baptized, and angels sing again in
our sacred places, " Holy, holy,
holy, Lord God of hosts, the
whole earth is full of his glory,"
and the new earth and the new
heavens join in the predicted
Hallelujah Chorus, and this erst-
while desert planet is one grand
temple to the beautiful and uni-
versal King ; but-

"I hear HTope singing, sweetly singing,
Softly in an undertone;

Singing as if God taught lier,
It is botter farther on."

The times are eminently opti-
mistic, as they were intended to
be. Christian militarism holds the
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field against the wvorld. Let the
defenders of our faithi guard well
the groun(l already taken, and ad-
vance ta new canquests as our
fathers did. The dying century
lias hia( a fair recardl. The eleva-
tion of tlc niasses iii the direction
fclesovernment; the liberal

faiiisafforcled for broader,
highier, and eveîî scientific educa-
tion; the wondrous cheapness and
diffusioni af ricli and pure litera-
ture ; the appartunities within
reacli af ail aur youthi ta risc ita
lucrative and lionaurable positiaons;
the iiprovenient iii tue circum-
stances af wanîman, and the ten-
dency ta take advantage af that im-
pravenient in ameliorating tue
condition of lier sex; the massing
af public apinîion against the legis-
lative sanctiaon ta seli strang drink;
tue increase in doinestic camforts
abservable iii the hoames of the in-
dustrial classes; tue merciful dis-
position manifest taîvard the
classes tlîat make up aur prisan
populations; the accessibility af the
ricli areas af tue eartlî ta the
enterprisiiig spirit; the rapid in-
crease of bratherhaad and gener-
asities uipon the paths of lîunian
distress and wvant, thec vigarous as-
sertian af Chîristian law~ iii legisiat-

* ing aut of existence prize-

tiglitin g andl( otteries, mnak-
ing mare and mare salaon
service difficuit, and that is
wvatc1iing witli Argus eyc ai at-
tenîpts at bribery in legisiatian
and carruptian in gavernment; the
rapid pragress of Clhristian mis-
sians, and the mighity building up
of Chîristian civilizations in the
dense salitudes of the eartlî and
the (lelser wilderness af men :al
these cansiderations, and im-
measurably more, sharpen the con-
trast witli tue canditians of life in
nîediaeval ages past, and in me-
(liaeval nîatians sucli as China and
Turkcey ta-day, and tell ta cvcry
enliglîteneci mind and unprejui-
diced lîcart, the nîajestic swing in
advancc of tiiese Christian epochs
beyand any former pcriad in the
history of the xvarld. Prophetic
souls tell us tlîat thcy sec the
visian in the heavens of the coming
glarv, and tlîat the hour is ready
to strike wlîen the angels xvill sing
again ta men:

cFor Io! the days are hastening on,
By prophet bards foretold,

Whcn with the ever-cireling years
Cornes round the age of gold ;

When peace shall over ail tile eartIý
Its ancieut spiendours flîng,

And the whole world give back the song
Whieh nowv the angels sing."

THtE CONQUEROR.

I saw an angel with miajestic mien,
Ami radiant browv, and sinile divinely swveet;
Strong huinai passions -writhed about his feet.

There, too, expired those cow'ard fauits which scrccn
Thernselves behind Inheritance, and lean

On dead mnen for their strength., ami think it meet:
AiU, ail lay. prostrate, owvning their defeat,

TVien to the Spirit wvit1i the eycs serene
I cried aloud, iii wonder and iii awe:

'1O inighty One, who art thoui, that thy glance
Can cireinuvent hcreffity, cheat chance

And conquer Nature ! What, thine occuit Iaw?
Art thou incarnate F ate - the Over-Soul ? "
The angel answvercd> "I am 5edf-Coitrol"
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"For the uprighit shil dwoll in the land.. . But the wicked shall bc cut off fi oSil the
carth, and the transgressors shali bc rootcd out~ ot it."-Prove7rbs of Solomion.

Though theic îills of God grind slowly, yct they gî'iud( exceccling smnall
Thouigl with patience H1e stafl(ls waiting, with cxactncss grinds He ail.

-From the ,Siit;iietelite of Friedrih Von Loganz.

CHAPTER I.

IN TITE MI1NE

A long-continued heat and a
steadiiy rising temperature had
suddeniy been foiiowed by a heavy
fail in thie barometer, and notices
wcre posted up near to the Mouth
of the Big Pit stating that ail
underground nien were to exercise
extra caution wvhen below, as
Ifalis"' and " subsidences " wvere

likeir to occur. So, in effect, ran
the wvarning each batch of men
rea d -on the notice-board tliat
miorning before they descended
the shaft of the mine.

A strange and sornewhat weird
siglit in the grey dawn of the
rnorning to see the pale-faced col-
liers in coaiy-black clothes, their
two scanty meals slung on tleir
backs in a clean white bag, a
breakfast can or small tin-jack in
hand, a short dlay pipe in their
nioutlis, and a tiny lanip, in which

By special arrangement ivith the autiior
andl publishiers we are enabled to present
this stirring story of l3ritisli Methodism to
the readers of Tnn MENITIEIDIST MAGAZINE
AND REviENW. We do this Nvith peculiar
pleasure because we regard it as one of the
niost strongly-written stories we have ever
publislied. it illi run through the year,
andl we arc sure wvill provo int,-isely inter-
esting, instructive and edlifying,-. The authoî',
though ins yet conuparativciy little -nown
on this .'ide'of the ses., lias wnon narna and
faine in. the Old Land. His story of Il Rhoda
Robc 1ts " lias been reeeived witii very strong
comnendatiot, by the British press. His
series of "lMethodist Idylls," iwhich have
been recently appearing in the Methlodiqt

burneci a, naked flamie, fastened in
the front of their cioseiy-fitting
caps, ail eagerly pressing forward
to read the warning- on the notice-
board.

"You miust keep yer eves openi,
lacis," said the firemian, as one
batch turned away and stepped iii-
to the cage. " Keep, eye, braixi,
and nerve alert to-dav."

" fuch foui air below~ ?" asked
one of the mien.

IlYes, in places," answered the
fireman, whose sole duty it wvas to
go throughi the mine very early
every morning before the men ar-
rived and test fixe workings wvith a
Davy lamp, and to put up signais
in dangerous places w'ith the word

Il-ire " chalked upon theni.
" Any falis, Seth?" asked a strap-

ping young fellowv of eighiteen or
nineteen years of age, wvho nowv
stood witli one foot on the cage
and his head turned ii tlie direc-
tion of the speaker.

imee, London, have attracted mnucli atten-
tion and wvill shortly bic brouglit out iu book
forrn. His IlRobert Forward ; or, a Life's
Secret," publishied by the Weslcyan Con-
ference Office, holds up to special reproba-
tion the pernicious habit of gr-abling. The
chief incidents in the story of IlRhodla
Roberts " are literally truc, even to the
awvful explosion in the great. inine-the
great Lianereli explosion, in fact-and the
author was an eye-wvitniess of ail the tragie
sighits in comneotion with it. MNr. Harry
Lindsay is a Wesleyan Methoodist local
preacher, eonnected %with a Wesleyan day-
sehool and is iii hearty syînpathy with the
spirit and best traditions of Britishi Moth~-
OdiSM.-ED.
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"None wvorthi speaking of, Dîck,"1
replied the firenian; " but have a
care, lad, have a care. Yer stal1
is none so safe a place, an' a nio-
ment mighit sen' you into eternity."1
Then, drawing nearer, and iii a
lowver voice, but not s0 low as to
be unheard by several of the by-
standers, " Hast thee said thy
prayers this morning, lad ? Our
%'ork, you know, is full of hazard,
and one neyer knows, when hie's
going down there," pointing to the
pit, " whether he'll ever corne up
alive again or not. But our lives
are in God's hands, Dick, and if
w~e be His chlldren He'll look arter
Us."

The gong sounded as he spoke,
and the cage, with about a dozen
men in it, at once commenccd to
descend the shaft, but flot before
young Dick Fowler hiad assured
Seth Roberts, the kînd-hearted fire-
man, that he indeed had invoked
the blessing of the Almighty upon
his life, and hiad committed its
keeping to His care.

Slowly the huge cage creaked
and groaned its way to the bottom
of the shaft, and then the men
quickly separated to the different
parts of the mine in whichi they
were severally engaged. Dick
Fowler's work lay about a quarter
of a mile down the main cutting,
and he journeyed thitherward wvithi
twvo other men whose stails lay
near bis.

" Thee'st said thy prayers, then,
Dick, lad ?" sneered one of them,
as they sluslicd alongc through the
thick mud 50 general in under-
ground roads, »'here the water is
continuaily dripping from the 1owv
roofs and soaking into the foot-
way, where no sun ever cornes to
dry it, and wlîich, trampled and
retrampled upon continually by a
hundred different pairs of feet, is
kept year in and year out in a
state of perfect puddle. "What
good does prayin' do ye ?"1

"Every gYood" answered Dickc.
"Ive always been taughit to be-

lieve in prayer, an' I've proved its
value a score o' times mysel'.,"

"Look 'ere," stLid the other,
stopping short and pointing to-
wvards the roof withi the end of his
mandril; " dost 'ee think that ail
the prayers in Christendoru xvould
stop tliat 'ere blessed roof a-fallin'
in if it wasn't secure ? If there
wvas a fissure righit 'cross 'ere,»1 in-
dicating it with bis niandril, " an'
ye prayed tili yer was black in th'
face, it wvould crashi down upon ye
after ail."

" But God would save me froni
coming under it," said Dick.

"Tush !"1 replied the other; I
don't believe a bit on it-such
childishness ! And that's shiftin'
thue argument. What I want to
know is this-Can prayer hinder
haîf a hundredweight of stone
from f allin' ?

"Yes," cried Dick, reverently, "I
ixil--ieve it can."1

"Thien yer a bigger fool than 1
tookz ye for," testily exclaimed.
Rake Swinton. " What do you
say, George ?" addressing the
other man journeying with them.

" Not a word," answered George
Ford, " not :i word upon that sub-
j ect. I'm flot a religious man-
everyone who knows me knows
that, and therefore I can't pass any
opinion one way or the other ; but
I've heard Parson Thornleigh talk
in very much the same way as Dick
does. What I can't make out
'bout ail these reiigious chaps is
this-why can't there be just one
cliurch whiere everybody as likes to
go to chiurch couid go together
i'stead of ail these sects an' de-
nominations, Methodists and Bap-
tists, Congregationalists and In-
dependents, Calvinists, and good-
ness k-nowvs what-why don't tlîey
ail jine together an' worship in the
same place ? There w'ould be
something in that, but no-wadays,
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every hiaif-dozen people or so secmn
bent upon havin' a littie 'bus of
their cwn to go to heaven."l

Rake Swinton laughed boister-
ously and ironically, while lie
-poked Dick Foîvier tatintingly
with the end of bis mandril.

IdGood, good," lie cried. te Weil
done, George."

" Them's my sentiments," said
George Ford, "whether folk likes
teni or flot. Ail the different par-
sons just seem to, me like so many
*bis-guards standing on the foot-
board of their 'buses and hiollerin'
ont to the people, 'This way for
salvation ! Now's yer time!
Not a blessed moment to, lose !
Corne aboard our 'buses, else ye'Il
a]l go to perdition ! Don't have
anyvthing tZo do withi other 'buses,
or'yer lost, lost, lost P!Il

Again Rake Swinton lauglied
loud and tauntingly, but a pang
shot through Dick Fowler's heart.

" The wonder to me is,"l went on
George Ford, etthat in the general
hust 'lin g there isn't a complete
smashi-up of the lot o' them."l

Dick Foxvler could not bear sucli
levity, nor would lie stop to hear
aniother word of it, and hurried
aNvay from the men to, reach bis
own staîl.

ýAn' if tbere's one sect 1 hate
more'n another,"1 shouted George
Ford after the retreating Dick,
etit's those blessed, prating Meth-
odists."1

An hour afterwards Dick Fowler
was lying on lis side in bis narrow
stall, bis lamp taken from his cap
and placed on the ground beside
hlm, for in those parts colliers al
x\ork regularly wvith the naked
flamie despite the many serious
calamities wbich have occurred in
the neighbourhood. Vigorously
Dick wvas plying his pick. His
pain at the late conversation had
sornewhat passed away, and his
w'hole energies were being put
forthn to bis labour. But bis mind
,ývas unfettered, and kept turning

at times to serious thoughits and
subjects. For Dick Fowler, col-
lier-lad thougli lie wvas, xvas of a
decidedly religious and spiritual
turn of mind, and his upbringing
had so strengtliened and fostered
ail these natural feelings that lie
liad grown into what some people
were pleased to caîl a religions en-
thusiast. 'For him to live ivas
Christ, and to die were gain, were
sentiments constantly in bis heart
and on his tongue, whule every act
and motive of his life were saturat-
ed and directed by religions feeling
and belief. It wvas not, therefore,
ini a tone of questioning so much
as of encouragement that old Sethi
Roberts, tbe fireman, liad asked
him had lie said his prayers that
morning, for Dick Fowler's, char-
acter was well knowvn to ail, and
to none better than the fireman
himself, wbo, as an eider in the lit-
tle Methodist preaching-house, wvas
in some sort of wvay a spiritual
guide to the younger man. Not
only had Dick Fowler, solemnly
on his knees, poured out bis soul
to God before leaving lis bedroom
that morning, but, as wvas custom-
ary with hum, lie had been praying
ever since. On hîs way to, the
mine hie hiad sent beavenward a
score of short ejàculatory prayers,
and withi almost every stroke of the
pick lie hiad cried unto God. Dick
Fowler live(l ini an atmosphere of
prayer, and it seemed native to
him.

Look at hum a moment as lie
pauses awhule in his laborious work
as if to take a little breathing-time.
The perspiration is trickling down
bis black face in littie white clan-
nels, but hiý fatigue does not
quencli his soul's deep feelings,
and soon bie bursts ont into the
singing of some favourite hymn
wbich lie is wvont sometîmes to sing
in the Methodist Chapel. Hymn-
singing since lis very infancy bas
been Dick Fowvler's deliglit, wbile
liglit and trifling songs bave rnever
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liad any charmn for hini, nor even
passed bis lips. The bynin lie is
now singing is a very solenmn one,
and the very soleninity of it ap-
pears to give lii peculiar pleasure
and satisfaction:

"Acharge to kuel) 1 have,
A Godl to glOr-ify,

A nec.ygs<,uI t-o save,
A nd f it it foîr t le sky."

Prescntly lie ceased singing and
drewv a little Testament from bis
breast-poclcet. He opened it at
the fourteenth chapter of St. John's
Gospel, and, by the liglit of bis
dim lamp, read the openling verses,
begiiiiing, Il In iiy'Fatlier's biouse
are maiiy' nianisionis"* Tien lie
paused aw'hile as if nîeditating- up-
on them.

IlPreciotis ivords," lie mutttered
bialf-aloud, and closing bis eyes in
a kind of sweet delirium, wbile a
hieavenly expression sat upon his
face. IlMv Fatlier's words ! Ohi
if only poor Rake Swinton and
George Ford could realize their
exceeding preciousness, surely
tbey would be less tlîoughtless and
bitter."

He read a little further-slowly,
tliougbtfully, closing bis eyes after
every fewv verses as if in sweet comn-
munion witlî some unseen pre-
sence. His wbiole being wvas
penetrated tbroughi and tbroughi
with bioly joy. To bis faitliful
mind God wvas actually present
with bim iii tbe dark mine, and bis
very stail becanie to bimi tbe au-
dience-chamiber of the King of
kings, and tbougli no ray of suin-
shine bad ever illuniined that sub-
terranean stall, . et Dick Fowler's
face wvas lit up witli unwvonted suni-
shine, whicli surely mnust bave
glinted on bis upturned face from
that invisible and brigbit world
wbicb,- tlîougi unseci -and un-
known by too miany of eartb's
denizens, yet surrounds and cii-
v'elops lis continually. Soon the
big crystal tears oozed froin under-
îîcatb bis closed eves, and chased

ecdi other iii white cliannels dowvn
lus begrinied face. Iu a perfect
rapture of bliss lie fell on luis knees
and prayed.

" Lord ! save tlîd sinner! Save
Rake Swinton and George Ford !
Toucli tlîeir lîearts with the finger
of tlîy power, and bring tlîem iinto
submissiou to tlîee 1 Show untto
theni tlîe error of their ways. Do,
Lord ! Tlîeir lîearts are liard and
black w'itli sin,' blacker and harder
than tlie cGal they are delving, in.
O1h, soften thiier and -%vasli tiien
whlite and dlean in tlîy precious
blood, wvbicli cleansetlî fromn all sin.
Froni ail sin-from ail smi-ail
smn," lie repeated severai times over
in a rapturous tone. Then, the
iiaoiiitu(ie of tlîe tiionglt takingc
full possession of lîim, lie cried out
aloud, "Lord, waslî ry lîeart!
Do away wvitli ail sin in nie, and
iniake nie pureiy whiite and spot-
less. Fronu not oniy the guilt of
sini, but froii flue power 1of it
O God, deliver nie P

\Vitu clasped lîands and tup-
iifted face, luis Testamuent lviîîg
openu on tlîe ground before uinu,
aîud witlî lus eyes still closed and
luis clîeeks -wet with glistening
tears, lie remained awliile rocking,
lîimself forwvards and backwards ou
luis knees. Tlîen, reverting to the
first expression of lus prayer, lie
prayed again-

IlO God, save R ake Swinton and
George Ford fromn tlîeir sis.
Show nuercy and forgiveness--ý

At tlîat nioment he was suddenly
disturbed by a band placed on his
siiouîder, and a voice saying in luis
ear :

IDick, lad. is fluat the wvav ve
mid ver work-?"

Withi a bialf-guilty feeling the
startled Dick sprang to lus feet anud
confronted luis accuser.

Il You, Rak-e Swiitoii" lie ex-
clainued. "lan' you, George Ford."

cils tliat tlue -wNay ye 'tend yer
work ?" sarcasticallv reiterated
Rake Swinlton ; Ilthat's wlat ver
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religion does for yer, is't ?-niakes
v'ou neglect your îvork and cheat
your employers, eh ? You get ver
ivages for cutting coal, and ye
w'aste yer time in prayin' an' shout-
in.

t'in drivin' a heading," an-
swered Dick,, " an' flic loss is ail
mine own if tiiere be any."

" The loss is ver rnaster's niore'n
vours," sneerinaly rcplied Rake
Swinton. " What's your paltry
loss of a few shillings for wvaste
timne conipared witi iMessrs. Coity
Brothers ? And besides, you've
neyer consulted theni as to whether
they :ire willingr to bear the loss
îvhilst you are gýoini' off into hys-
terics in yer stail. 11f that's yer re-
ligion, may I be everlastingly
saved froni it, is ail I can say, for
it's nothing, but a systeni of rotten-
ness and dry bones."

" Apt w'ords taken froin the
Bible," retorted Dick readilv, "and
in spite of yerseif you sec v'ou can't
properly express your thoughits
withiout the aid of the old book
you feign so mucli to despise.
Ahi! Rake Swinton, Sabbath-school
lessons-?

" Shut up !" angrily cricd Rakze.
" What wvas ye hollerin' for so

just now ?" queried George Ford.
" Hollerin' ?1"
" Yes, you wvas niakin' the whole

place hiideous wvit1î ver screamin'.
We thoughit there lîad been a fall
of summat or other, an' that vou
wvas wvell-nigh il.

" I was conîmunin' w'itlî God,"
said Dick

"An' d'ye think that He's so
deaf that there's cali for ail thiis
bellowin' like a niad bull ?» asked
George Ford. "«If there be any
God at ail, and if He's omnipreseîit,
as yer foiks says I-e is, w'hy, tiien,
H-e cani hear you just as well if ye
juist whisper to IHini. Your re-
ligion, Dick Fowler, would niever
suit nie; it's a deal too noisy, and
that isn't even respectable. Wlîen
I get religion, if ever l'ni fool

eîîouglî to dIo so, it iiuist be of a
quieter sort tlîan your'n."

IHe iiad scarcely uttered the
words wlien a niost unaccouintable
tlîing lîappened-a tlîîng unac-
couintabie, but uiîfortuiîateli- of too
frequent occurrence iii under-
ground works where mîen toil ail
day lonîg inii iiuiiiit peril of tiîeir
lives. Suddcily, mystcriousiy, ail
unsuspectiîîgly to the tîrec nmen
debating togethier, a litige stone,
square-set and clear-cut as if freslî
froxîî the bandis of flic nason. and
wig<hirt<r iii ail probability several
liundredweiglits, camie craslîing-
don-n frorn the roof upoîî the lîelp-
lcss forni of Georgre Ford. It wias
a niost singular affair, but the
strangest part of it wvas the iiar-
-ellous escape of the unfortunate
mnis conipanionis. They liad ail
l)ecn standing within a few feet of
each otixer, and to ail Iuiuaîî
thiiiking sliould ail equally liave
suffered, but straighIt as a dtie tlîe
litge miass caine craslîing lieai-ily
dowii upoiî the oxie, lcaving the
other two scatlicless and unhurt.

For a miomîent the two mîen were
dazed and speechless. Struck
powerklss. tlicy stood gazing at
cachi otiier iii blank despair. But
tixouglit wias busv-, andi iii that nio-
nient ecd passcdl tiîroughi a great
crisis iii Iife's liistory, froni whichi
tlîey exîîergred mîenî of stertilv fixed
purposes zilidpas. lu wh:lat re-
spect this nîarrative mîust show.

Ai wvas now commxiotion. Quick-
ly the word w-as passed tiîrouglîi
thle miine tlîat a fea-irfuil catastrophe:
hiad taken place. and sooxi ail tue
iiîîiiers gatlîered towards Dick
Fowler's stall. \Vork si-as sus-
pended, and ail eagerly pressed
forward to dIo sonietiiing; to extri-
cate the injurcd mian. It w-as tlîe
work of about lialf an lîour, and
thexi the nianglcd forxîî of Geo-ge
Ford. laid teîîderly upon one of thie
sniall coal-waggons, witi flîick
brattice-cloths beneath imi, ivas
borne to the bottom of tue shiaft.
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CHAPTER IL.
THE FIREMAN'S DAUCGIITER.

The news of the accident sodn
spread from the pit's mouthi
througrhout the little town, and
crowds of people gathiered in the
streets to sec the slow and niourn-
fui procession go by. On evcry
doorstep littie groups of people
stood ail] synipathetic and sad-
looking, wvhiie thie children clung
to their mothers' aprons in ab-
solute awe.

It speedily becamie known that
th e circunistances connected with
the accident ivere of a soniewliat
mysterious character, and the
greatest eagerness wvas nîanifested
to learn the facts. 0f course,
young Dick Fowler wvas the centre
of interest, and as lic passed along
dozens of people qucstioned him
as to the truthi of the rumours, un-
tii it -%as soon a matter of gýeneral
gossip that the lamentable affair
had occurred whvlile a heated dis-
cussion upon reiigious topics hiad
been going on between Dick, Rake
Swinton, and the injured man, and
not %vithout bittern%--s and scorn
on the part of the latter.

"A judgcriint of heaven !" ivas
the general verdict, the same wvhich
Dick Fowler had pronounced after
the flrst shock of the accident, and
deep gloom settled upon the littie
towri.

"George Ford wvas always a
flippant young fellowv," said one
good wvomaxi, withi just a trace of
disdain in lier tone, "an' gin' lie
'as tooken up wVl' Rake Swinton
he's growed a hiundred times
worse'

" It's him as ouglit to 'ave 'ad
it,"1 said anotiier, meaning Rak-e
Swinton, wliose character wvas
notorious.

"XVe mustn't question the deal-
in's of God," solemnnly remarked a
grave man standing near ; "w-cv
must neyer o'erlook tlîat fact tlîat
the Aliigylity coiîtrols evervtlîing,

and that wvhat we sometimes eall
accidents are merciful dispensa-
tions of an AI1-wise Providence."

" Nonsense, Hugli Carter," hotlv
replied Jehu Morris, wlîo wii
Hugli was a member of the littL
Metlîodist chapel, but a mucli
younger mani, imbued with modernL
tlîouglît, or what is more cuphe-
mistically callcd, the lîiglîer criti-
cism. " God had no more to do
with it tlîan I ïkad. It wvas simply
and purely an accident due to phyv-
sicai cauises, and it ivas the merest
coincidence tlîat the discussion up-
on religious questions was tiien
going on."

Grave Hugli Carter shook his
lîead, and bestowed uipon Jeliti
Morris a look tlîat spoke volumes
for bis opinion of the degcraded
spiritual condition of tue othier.

"To me," rctorted jehu, with
irritation, " it appears tlîat if you
say God is responsible for tlîis or
that calamity, you miglîit as justly
blame Hîni for ail tlîe accidents
that ever liappencd. Was the
good God responsible for the
Abercarn explosion wvlicli en-
tombed :260 men, some of whose
bodies are stili lying tiiere unre-
coverable ? Tlîat's a fearful way
of looking at tlîings. But lil
neyer believe God is so 'vengrefuil
as some meii make out."

"Tlîere's summîat in wlîat Jehu
says," remarked several.

"Sumimat," said Hugli Carter
with emphiasis, " but not overmucli.
Tlhis affair of to-day be a clear
case of judgment, as ail we now
know about goes to prove. Be-
sides, physiral phienomena be ail
under God's control, an'd we ail
knows as how God often employs
the forces of Nature to do His bid-
dings. Wlio, tiierefore, is to liiî-
der the Almiglîty if He cliooses to
punislî the sinner by timîinîg the
moment of an accident to, suit the
purposes of is retributions ?"

How far thiis arguîiient nîighlt
liave been carried on it would
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have been difficuit to guess if the
returning knots of colliers from the
procession hiad flot just then put a
stop to it. Rake Swinton was
amongst the foremost of themn, and
ivas evidently giving his version
-of the tragie affair, for hie was
gesticulating wildly. He was
plainiy angry beyond degree-
why, no one at first glance seenied
to k-now, but somnehowv or other lie
nianaged to throw ail the blarne of
the accident uipon Dick Fowler.
The inconsistency of his censures
doubtless did iiot strike him,
thoughi only a very short timie liad
elapsed since hie had stoutly
preaclied the irresponsibility of al
mren for tlingi-s wvholIy under phy-
sical control ; but now that this
thing had corne home to hlm, lie
laboured to find a cause. And
though he had but an hiour before
Ioudly professed bis disbelief in a
God, now a sort of reveng-eful feel-
ing towards that very God be-
trayed itself in botli bis nianner
and his w'ords.

After a littie îvhile the town
quieted down again. Even acci-
dents, terrible and startling as they
are, only temporarily deraîîge the
o.rdinary routine of life, and in
maiiv districts, wl1îcre scarcely a
week- passes withiout sorne poor fel-
low being carried past the doors
niaimed or lifeless, the people seern
to gyrow accustomed to the sighlt,
ami] to dismiss the liarroîv;ng
scenes more quickly from. their
minds thani ordinary folk.

Strange that wev can s0 soon
tur.n fromn the sad to the practical.
So it was now. The procession
pazt, the first shiock over, the peo-
pie turmed again to the day's duties.
In the eveng the usual weekly
o1pen-air service of the Methiodists
'vas held in the gg glen,"1 the his
rising ail around the -worshippers
like a vast amphitheatre. Dick
Foirier iras at the meeting, whbite
and pallid fromn the niorningws
shock, but filled îvithi a strange,

overvhelming sense of thankful-
ness to God for bis spared life and
unmaimed body. The autuninal
sun ivas hastening westwards as
the simple îvorshippers gathered
together from ail parts of the littie
town, and soon q uite three hun-
dred devout but sulent people stood
togethier in a dense semicircular
niass, îvaiting the opening of the

.service.
Seth Roberts, the fireman, %vas

the preacher. Ne iras one of the
recognized lay-preachers of the
circuit in. whili Trethyn parishi ias
situated, and w~as one of the most
popular and acceptable preachers
iii the locality. A man of littie
iearning or culture, hie nevertheless
possessed a remarkable physique
and voice, whichi, added to, native
ability and unwonted fire in the
delivery of his discourses, made
him a power in the toîvn.

At the appointed Iiour Sethi
RUberts opened tlic service.
Standing upon a gyrassy mound, in
a cicar, sonorous voice lie an-
niounced the hiymu to be sung. A
voting girl-tall, slimi, and possess-
ing remarkablé grace and beauty-
stepped up near the preacher, and,
in a voice of riclîest meiody, led off
the singring. Suhe iras the fire-
iian's only dauglîter, but no onie
w'ouid hiave suspected it from lier
appeararce. Slie iras comeiy and
beautiful h le ruciged and plain. A
gçlance, lîowever, niit have easily
convinced a strangyer that, thoughl
lier fathier evidenced no culture or
grace, she unconsciously displayed
both in hier gesture and manner.
Tue fact iras she iras the sclîool-
mistress of the Board sehiool in thîe
parish, and lier training had drawn
out and developed ail lier natural
graces and abilities iu a renîarkable
dcgerce, irbile lier varions accom-
plisliments and attainments heighit-
ened the effects of lier natural dis-
position and staniped lier witli a
certain superionity.

Tue siniyir as witlî inuchi fer-
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v'our, and by' the timie the last verse
was reached the congregation %vas
worked up to so ilîi a pitchi of en-
tbusiasni that the two last Elles of
the verse were sung over aiîd over
again, in a kinel of exultant refrain
and iii a delirium of holy joy.
Then came the prayer. To some
ears it miglit have sounded strange
and irreverent even, but it iîever-
theless wvas the heartfelt expression
of the suppliant, wrho appeared to
possess the rare ability of interpret-
ing the wvants and needs of lus au-
dience, judging fromi the oft-re-
peated, deep " Amen"' whichi con-
tmnually broke out fromn the rapt
wvorshippers. After the prayêr
followed the sermion-a sermon
preachied entirely ii IE nglishi,
thoughi Trethiyn wvas essentially
WTelsh, and the people the samie.
After the service Riioda Roberts,
the pretty precentor, walked home-
wiard wvith yoting Dick Fowler.
Lingeriing behiind the other people,
thev were soon walking alone,
Mlile the general body of îvorshi-
pers wvent quickly on before themn.
The circumistance was notliing un-
usual, and therefore Seth Roberts
did flot stay to escort his daughiter.
For soille time the two voung peo-
pie w'alked togethier in silence.
But after anl interval Rhioda spoke.

"What do you think of George
Ford's condition I' she asked. "'Is
hie likely to get better ?"1

"Yes," replied Dick; " the doc-
tors say so, thougli the poor fellow
lias hiad a smiartishi blowv. His
head is frighltfullv fractured, and
his shoulder-bone is broken, tliey
say. But lie blas a strong consti-
tution, andl, w'ith care, wiII prob-
ably pull through."1

"«If lie does get l)etter," said
Rhoda soleninlv, "'I hope thiat this
terrible judginent -%vill be a w'arningr
to him, and that lie may turn froin
blis evil wavs unto the LordI."

"And thiat lie inay join the peo-
ple of Godl," said Dick.

" And thiat hie nîay join the peo-

ple of God," responded Rhoda in
the sanie solemin voice.

" Indted I hiope so," tiiouglit-
fully inused Dick, " thougli Pin
afeared it'll he mnany a long day
afore he's able to get about again."

I'mn very sorry for him," said
Rhioda. ", But w~e nitustn'lt stand
aloof froin hini. We nitîst make
it our business to visit inii and
pray withi him. Perhaps bis acci-
(lent, if that is a righit terni to apply
to it, miav be for hiis eternal ood,
and for thie glory of God."1

Fier conipanion gently con-
curred iii these renmarks, and thien
the tîvo walked slowly on again
in silence, eachi iii a contemiplative
mioo(l, but filled withi widely dif-
ferent thouglits. Slie ivas think-
ing of the poor sinner, George
Ford, and of liow shie mighit best
be of service to hini ; lie was
thinking, of lier, of lier beauty, of
lier goodiiess, of the love lie bore
lier, and stealing sidelong glances
at lier as tlîey wvent along.

Dick Nvas the first to break thie
silence.

" Did you notice the squire's
son at thîe preaclîing?"1

No ; vas lie there ?"
H:Fe -%vas," replied Dick iii a

liard, barslî voice, aîîd then fell ixîto
deep silence again.

:I hiope tie niessage reaclîed lis
lîeart,"1 sai(l Rlioda presently, with
nîncli feeling.

Anotlier longy tinue of silence,
and tlien Dick said

"As I judge, tlîe only tlîing,
whiclî affected Iinîi was your own
sweet self."

Riioda gave a little start, and if
higathieriil rooin hiad not hid-

den i4t, lier comipaîîion miglît have
seen tlîe deep crinison suffuse lier
face.

"Fie seemned to bave eves for
îîotlîinîg but yoti,-' uvent on Dick,
-with av' evi(lent toucli of bitterîiess
in bis toile.

Do vou know," said Riioda,
evadiny tlic subject, " tlîat lie lias
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lateiy proinised to niegotiate the
sale of that piece of land for the
chapel ?"'

" Wlo ?"1 interrogated Dick,
hoarseiy.

Rhoda faced him, and, in the
turning, instinctiveîy feit tliat lier
companion wvas labouring under
the influence of some strong excite-
ment.

"Why, young Mr-. Trethyn-
Squire Trethyn's son," slie an-
swered in surprise.

There wvas another longý silence,
and another axvkward pause in the
conversation.

"Don't youl think that is very
good of hii «?" suie inquired pre-
sentlv.

"Yies," replied lier comipanion
hesitatingly, " if lie means it."1

"Ohi, lie does mean it,"1 said
Riioda, w'ith energy, " and if lie
succeeds, and heais the long-stand-
ing sore between our chapel-people
and the Squire, wve'll have good
cause to be very thankfui to himn."

"-If hie can," answered Dick,
witlî empliasis and bitterness.
" Rioda, how can lie ? Haven't
%ve been told over and over again
that the land is entailed, and tlîat
the entail can't be broken ?"1

" I don't knowv that we have been
told it" replied Riioda, " in so,
miany words, but we have been led
to believe so. Squire Trethyn,
vou know, lias neyer been askzed
the question."l

\No îîeed to ask wliat is s0 well
known," said Dick; " besides,
hasn't Stephen Grainger, the
squires agent, often told us so? "

" But can. lus word be trusted ?"1
queried Rhoda.

Dick did not answer. Stephen
Grainger's untruthfulness xvas pro-
verbial, and many of the squire's
tenants knew it to their cost.

" Many of our good people al-
readv doubt luis word," said Rhoda,
4.and so it's just as wvell thuat young
Mr. Trethyni sliould take up our
,cause."1

Dick Eowier siîook his hiead
scepticaiiy.

-Even were the lan(l not en-
tailed," lie said, " the Squire w~offld
îuot sell it to our people."

"Why?" gently persisted Rhoda.
"Because,"1 lie answered, "î' e

are Dissenters, and tiierefore aîuy
old barn will have to satisfy us. It
lias been so for generations, and
the oid prejudice against us is still
alive. No, loda, youing 1\1r.
Tretliyn can't lîelp us, even were
lie so (iisposed, wiiichi I very iiiuch
doubt."

" Dick !" cried Rlioda reproachi-
fullv'.

c7I can't hielp miv doubts,"* lie re-
Plied, " an' PI'r afraid Mr. Edward
Tretliyîi's purpose in ail lie says
and offers is different frorn wlîat:
you suspect."

"I have no suspicions," suie an-
swered purelv, " and I arn satisfied
thiat the promise to assist our peo-
pie lias been made unselfishly.'

"cOh, Rhoda !" cried Dick, after
a breatluless pauise, ",do you not
see throughi i t? Do you not sce
lie is trying to separate us ?"

Thiere wvas an agony in his toue
wiiich w'eît straigrlît hionie to
Rhoda's heart.

Involuntarily she placed lier
hand on his armi.

" Separate us ?" she reiterated.
Dick, whiat do \'ou mean ;
" That lie is trying to coine be-

tween you and mre," lie answered
feelingly ; in fact, that lie loves

His wxords were a relief to lier.
" Nonsense, Dick,," she said;

"tiat's absurd. I tliougit you
mneant soîîîetiîing muuch niore seri-
OUS."

"To, nie," replied poor Dick.
"it is trenîendously serions."

" Corne," she said coaxinglv, at
the same tinie slipping lier arrni
tlîrouglî luis, "doîu't le jealous!
How could you thîink sucli a
thiiîg ? Look at thue contrast iii
Bdward Trethyu's status aîîd mine!
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Pmn oniv a miner's daughiter, and
lie the squire's heir and son."

"Yes, but squires' sons xviii pick
up diamonds anywhere," respoid-
cd Dick, "and who's to blame
tliem P"

-Black diamonds,," laughed
IRboda mischievously. "But, seri-
,ously, Dick, I'm astonished at you.
Jilst think of the vast difference in
every xvay between Edxvard
Trethyn and me-birth, position,
upbringing, everything. The young
squire could neyer have the re-
mnotest idea of making love to me."

The contrast is wholly in your
own eyes," said Dick moodily.
" No one else observes it, and you
depreciate yourself in vain. Every-
one who knows you at ail, knows
thiat you are fit to queen it over
any gentleman's household."

.Oh, you silly, silly boy," she
said pityingly, and then fell into
hier hiabituai reserve. Presently
she spoke again, this time seriously
and measuredly. " Dick," she
said, " you really must dismiss ail
this from your mmnd. It is nothing
more tlian sinful jealousy. I'm
convinced you've no ground for it.
Indeed, it seems aimost unpardon-
able in me to be listening to vour
accusations of thue man who is 50
pledged to do ail he can to assist
our churcli and people. Besides,
your charge savours of doubt in
me. What have I done ? And
can*t you trust nie ? Fie, Dick."
Thien,' in a voice of questioning
wonderment rather than of explicit
avowal, "We don't knoxv what the
future has in store for us, or what
circumstances may change and
alter the wbole' trend of our pur-
poses and thoughts; but be assured
of this, Dick, dear Dick, that I
shial aiways love you-aways love
you."

Thuougu clinging lovingly to biis
amni she xvas not addressingý these
words to hinu, but to the image of
him as lie appeared in lier mmnd,
and hier tluouglits were more in the

past than the present-the past of
happy memory, xvhen as children
they played innocentiy together in
the meadows and fields. Even as
shie spoke a strange misgiving fell
upon hier, which caused an inward
slîrinking from she did not know
xvhat. Was it an intuition of the
fate before her ?-the shadow of
the unknown future fiung across
lier path. But hier companion xvas
satisfied. He knew nothing of her
dark forebodings, and ber words,
4hor -hî somexvhat of rebuke, filied
his mind and heart with calm.

By this time they liad reached
the stile at the foot of the moun-
tain, and the linge ring twilight had
faded into darkness.

" Rhoda," said Dick, as thev
paused by the stile, <'I do trust
you. You must forgive the wrong
I did you just now. 1 should
neyer have doubted you."1

She did not repiy, but stood
folded in his gentie embrace-
huappy, thankful, and satisfied.
They were quite alone; no one was
near, and stillness reigned round
thenu.

" Before we part," said Dick,
"shal xve ask God's biessing upon

our vows P"
" Yes," 512e answered, and thiere

by the lonely stile, ber littie hand
now lovingly clasped in bis, his
head bared and bis voice quivering
witu deep emotion-there, under
the black sky, but with God's ail-
seeing eye surveying them-there,
in the deep silences of the great
mounitains, the collier-lad, Dick
Fowier, invoked the blessing of the
Eternai upon luis hieart's love and
bimself.

Then came the sweet "'Good-
night " and departure of each for
their own home.

And xvas that al? No ; in one
of their lîearts, at ieast, a great
longing iuad been satisfied, a deep,
undying love liad been seaied-but
to ivliat end ?
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THIE CRUCIFIXION 0F PHILLIP STRONG.

BY CH-ARLES M. SIIELDON.

CHAPTER V.

Whien Philip reachied the resi-
dence of iMr. Winter, lie found
himseif at once in tlue midst of a
mob of howling, angry men, who
surged over the lawn and trampied
the liglit snow that wvas falling in-
to a muddy mass over the waiks
and up the veranda steps. A
large electrie lamp out in the street
in front of the house threw a liglit
over the strange scene.

Pliillip wvedged lis way in
among the men, crying out luis
namie, and asking for room to bc
made so that lie could see Mr.
Winter. The crowd, under the
inmpulse wvbich sometimes moves
excited bodies of men, yieIded to
bis request. There were cries of,
.Let him have a minister if lie

wants one Pl " Room here for
the priest Pl "Give the preacher
a chance to do somne praying,_
where it's needed mîghty bad," and
so on. Phillip found a way open-
ed for him as lie struggled toward
the house, and hie hurried forward
fearing' some great trouble, but
hardly prepared for wvbat hie saw
wlien hie reachied the steps of the
veranda.

FIaif a dozen men lhad the miii-
owner in their grasp, having evi-
dently just dragged hima out of huL.
dining-room. Bus -coat wvas baîf
tomn off, as if there had been a
struggie. Marks of bioody fingers
stained lis coilar. His face xvas
whbite, and bis eyes filied with the
fear of death. Within, upon the
flc)or, iay his wvife, wvho hiad fainted.
A son and a daugliter, lis two
gcrowvn-up dhiîdren, clung terrified
to one of the servants, uvbo kneeied
biaif fainting herseif by the side of
the nuiil-ow'ner's wife. A table

overturned and fragments of a late
dinner scattered over the floor, a
broken plate, the print of a nuuddy
foot on the wvhite tiiing before the
open fire,-the whole picture
flashied uipon Phillip like a scene
out of the French Revolution, and
lie almost rubbed his eyes to know
if lie was awake and in America
in the nineteenth century. Hue
uvas intensely practical, liowever,
and the nature of his duty neyer
for a moment escaped him. He
at once advanced and said calmnlv

" Wlat does ail this mean?
Why tbis attack on Mr. Winter ?;"

The moment Mr. Winter saw
Pliillip and heard lis voice lie
cried out, tremblingly ." Is that
you, Mr. Strono-? Tbank God !
Save me!1 Save mie! They are
going to kili me !"1

" Who talk-s of kiIling, or talc-
ing human life contrary to law P"
exclaimed PIuiIiip, coming up close
and placing his hand on Mr. Win-
ter's arm. "Men, wbat are yoti
doing ?"

For a nmoment tlie crowd fell
back a littie from the miil-owner.
and one of the men who lad been
foremost in the attack replied uvith
some respect, aithougli in a sullen
manner, " Mr. Strong, this is not
a case for your interfererc-e. This
man bas caused the death of one
of bis empioyees and lie deserves
lianging."1

"And hanging hie uvili get !'e
yelled another. A great dry
arose. In tlie midst of it ail Mr.
Winter shrieked out lis innocence.
" It is ail a mistake ! They doý
not know ! Mr. Strong, tell them.
they do flot know 1"

The crowd ciosed around Mr.
Winter again. Phillip knew
enougli about men to know that
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the i1il-ovnier xvas ini genuine
(langer. Most of bis assailants
were the foreign element in the
milis. Many of them wvere under
the influence of liquor. The situa-
tion xvas critical. Mr. Winter
clungy to Pbullip withi tbe frantic
clutch of a man wvbo sees only one
way of escape, and clings to that
wvitli nîad eagrerness. PhiIlip
turned around and faced the mob.
He raised bis voice, lioping to gain
a hearing and reason with it. But
lie igbýt as wve1l biave raised bis
voice against a tornado. Some
one threwv a handful of mud and
snow towvard the prisoner. In an
instant every biand reaclied for the.
nearest missile, and a shower of
stones, mnddy snow-balls, and
limbs torn froni the trees on the
lawn, wvas raine(l upon the bouse.
Most of the windows in tlic lowcr
story wvere broken. Ail this time
Phillip w~as eagcrly remonstrating
witb tbe few men wbIo had their
hands on tbe mill-owncr. He
thougbit if lie could only plead
with tli to let Mr. Wintcr go lie
could slip xvitb bimi around tbe end
of tbe veranda tbrougb a side door
and takçe bimi tbrougb the bouse
to a place of safety. He also knew
that every minute wvas prccious, as
the police nîigbt arrive at any mo-
nment and cbange the situation.

But in spite of bis pleas the mill-
owner -%vas gradualiy pushced and
dragged down off the veranda to-
ward tbe gate. The men tried to
get Phillip out of tbe way.

" Wc don't want to harni yan,
sir. Better get out of danger,"
said the samne man who bad spoken
before.

Pbillip fo- answer threwv one arni
about Mr. Winter, saying, " If you
kilI him, you wvill kili nie witi him.
You shall neyer do this great sin
agrainst an innocent maxi. In tbe
name of God I cail on every soul
bere to-"-ý

But bis words were drowned iii
the noise that followed. The mob

wvas insane Nvithi fury. Twice Mr.
Winter wvas dragged off bis feet
by those down on the walk. Twice
'Phillip raiscd bin to bis feet, feel-
ing sure tliat if the crowvd once
threw lii down tbey would.
trample bum to death. Once some
anc threw a ropc over the wvretclied.
nmans bead. Phillip snatchied it
off again. Bothi lie and Mr. Win-
ter were struck again and again.
Tieir clotbes were tori into tatters.
.Mr. Xinter wvas faint and reeling.
Only bis great terror niade his
clutcb on Pbiilip like thiat of a
drowning man.

At last the crowvd biad dragged
the twva outside tbe gate into the
street. Here tbey paused awhîile
and Phillip, again spoke to the
miob :

" Men, made in God's image,
listen ta mec! Do not take in-
nocent life. If you kcili hini, you
kili nie also. For I xviii neyer
leave bis side alive, and I wilI flot
permit sncb murder if I can pre-
vent it."1

'lKilI tbem bot,-the mean
coward and tbe priest !" yelled a
voice. " They botbi belong to tue
saine cbnrcb."1

Ycs, liang 'eni ! lîang, 'cm
bothi !"1 A tcmpest af cries wvent
11p. Pbillip towered up like a
giant. In tlîe ligbt of the street
lanîp lie Iooked ont over the great
sea of passionate, brutal faces
crazed with drink and riot, and a
gyreat wave of compassionate feel-
ing swept over bum. It xvas
Ciîristiike in its yearning love for
lost cbildren. His lips moved in
prayer.

And just tlien the onter circle of
the crowd seemcd agitated. It liad
surged tup nearer the liglît withi tbe
evident intention of lîanging the
mill-owner on one of the cross
pieces af a tclegrapli pole near by.
l'le rope bad again been thrown
over bis head. Phillip stood witi
one anm about Mr. Winter, and
witb the otber hand stretcbed ont
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in eiîtreaty, wlhen lie hieard a pistai-
siiot, then aniother. The entire
police departrnent biad been surni-
nioned, and had nowv arrived.
There wvas a skirrnislîing rattie of
shats. But the crowd began to
scatter ini the neighibourlîood of the
police force. Then tbose nearer
iPhiiiip begani ta run as best they,
could awvay from the officers.
Phiilip, and the rnill-oivnier were
dragged along wvithi the rest in the
growing confusion, until, watclîing
bis opportunity, Plîillip pulled Mr.
Winter beliind one of the large
poies by whichi the liits of the
street were suspended.

Here, sbeltered, but struck by
nianv a blow, Phillip managed to
Slliel(l with bhis own body the nian
wlîo only a littie while befare hiad
corne into bis owvn bouse and
called hirn a liar and threatened ta
,vi'lhdraw bis churcbi support, be-
cause of the preaching of Chirist's
principles.

When finally the officers reachied
the twa men Mr. Winter was
nearly dead from tbe friglit. Phiil-
lip wvas badly bruised, but not
seriously, and lie belped Mr. Win-
ter back ta tue house. A few of
the police remaîned on guard the
rest of tbe niolit. It wvas wliiIe
recovering frarn the effects of the
nigbt's attack tbat Plîillip little by
littie Iearned of the facts that led
up. ta the assault.

There bad been a growing feel-
ing of discontent in all tbe milîs,
and it had finally taken shape in
the, Ocean Mill, whichi was largeIy
owned and controlled by Mr. Win-
ter. The discontent arase from a
new scale of wages subniitted by
the cornpany. lIt wvas not satis-
factary ta tbe nien, and the after-
noon af tbat evening an wvhichi
PlîilIip, had gane down ta tbe ball,
a conimittee of the miii, men had
gone away witbaut getting, any
satisfaction. They could flot agree
on the praposition made by the

canipany and by thecir owvn labour
organization. Later in the day,
one of tlic cornrittee, under in-
structions, wvent ta see Mr. Winter
alone, and carne away frorn the in-
terview very rnuch. excitcd and
angry. He spent tue first part af
the evening in a saloon, where he
related a part of bis interviewv withi
the rniIl-owvner, and said that lie
liad finally kicked Ibirn out of the
office. Stili later in the evening,
lie told several of the mnen tbat he
w~as gaing, ta see Mr. Wixter again,
knowiiig .tlat an certain evenings
lie wvas iii the habit of staying dawn
at the nîill office until nearly haîf-
past nine for speciai business. The
inills were undcrgaing repairs, and
Mr. Winiter wvas away frrni horne
miore tlîan usual.

That wvas the ast that any one
sawv of the man until, about ten
a'clock, sanie anc gyoing home past
the nîill, office lîcard a man groan-
ing at the foot af a newv excavation
at the end of the building, and
climbing dowvn discovered the nian
whio liad been ta, sec Mr. Winter
twvice tlîat afternoan. He liad a
terrible gash in his lîead and lived
aniy a few nminutes after lie wvas
discavered. To the hiaif-dozen
nien wvhio stood over lîim iii the
saloon liear by, wvhere lie bad been
carried, lie liad niurrnured the
nanie of " Mr Winter,"' and bad
tlien expire(l.

A -very littie cnrages nien al-
ready bcated witlî runi and lîatrcd.
The rurnour spread like iiglitning
tlîat the weaithy mill-owvncr bad
killed anc of tlic cnployees wlio
bad gone to sec hlm- pcaccably ta,
arrange uîîattcrs; for tue nien. He
liad tlirown lîir ont of the office
into anc of the nen' miii excava-
tions and lcft hinm there ta die like
a dog ini a ditch. Sa the story ran
ail tbroughi the tenernent district,
and in an incrcdibly short tinie tlîe
wvorst elenients in Milton were
surging towvard the nîill-owner's
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house with iinurder iii their hiearts,
and the means of accomplisbing it
ini their bands.

Mr. Winter iiad finishied bis
work at the office and gone home
to sit dowvn to a late lunch, as his
custom wvas, wvben lie wvas in-
terrupted by the niob. The rest
of the incident is connected with
wvhat lias been told. The crowd
seized him xvith littie ceremiony,
and it was only Phillip's timely
arrivai and his occupying the in-
terval until the police arrived that
prevented a lynching in Milton
that night. As it xvas, Mr. Win-
ter received a scare from xvhich it
took a long time to recover. He,
dreaded to go out alone at night.
He kept on guard a special watch-
inan, and lived in more or less
terror even then. It w'as satis-
factorily proved in a fewv days that
the man who lîad gone to see Mr.
\Vinter had neyer reached the
office door. But coming around
the corner of tlue building where
the new wvork was being done, hie
had fallen off the stone-work, strik-
ing on a rock in such a w'ay as to
produce a fatal wound. This tein-
pered the feeling of the workmen
toward Mr. Winter; but unrest and
discontent: had seized on every nuan
employed in the milis, and as the
winter drewv on, affairs reached a
crisis.

The difference betwveen the milis
and the men over the scale of
wages could uuot be settled. The
men began to talk about a strike.
Phillip heard of it, and at once,
w'ith bis usual frankness and bold-
iiess, spoke with downrighit plain-
ness to the men. 'That wvas at the
little hall a week after the attempt
on Mr. Winter's life. Pbillip's
part in that night's event hiad
added to his reputation and bis
popularity with the nuen. They
admired bis courage and bis grit.
Most of thenu were ashamed of the
whole affair, especially after they
had sobered down and it liad been

proved that Mr. Winter liad not
touched the man. So Phillip wvas
welcomed with applause as hie,
came out on the liittle platform and
Iooked over the crowded roonu,
seeing many faces there that liad
glared at hum in the mob a weelz
before. And yet bis hieart told
him hie loved these men, and his
reason told him it was the sinner
and the unconverted that God
loved. It wvas a terrible respon-
sibility to have such men count
binu popular, and hie prayed that
wisdom mighit be given bim in the
approaching crisis, especially as lie
seemed to bave some real ini-
fluence.

Hie bad not spoken ten words
whien some one cried, " Come out-
side ! iBig crowd out bere want
to get in." It was moonlight and
not very cold, so every one moved
out of the hall, and Pbillip mount-
ed the steps of a storehouse near
by and spoke to a crowd that filled
up the street in front and for a
long distance righit and left. His
speech was very brief, but it was
fortified witb telling figures, and at
the close lie stood and answvered a
perfect torrent of questions. His
main counsel wvas against a strike
in the present situation. He had
made binuseif famniliar wvith the
facts on both sides. Strikes, hie
argued, except in very rare cases,
wvere demoralizing,-an unbealthy,
disastrous method of getting jus-
tice done.

" Why, just look at that strike
in Preston, England, among the
cotton spinners. There were only
66o operatives, but that strike be-
fore it ended threw ont of employ-
ment over 7,800 weavers and
other workmen who bad nothing
wvbatever to do with the quarrel of
tbe 66o men. In the recent strike
in the cotton trade in Lancashire,
at the end of the first twelve weeks
the operatives hiad Iost in wvages
alone $4,500,000. Four strikes
that occurred in England between
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187o and i88o involved a loss in
xvages of more than $5oooo
In 2,200 strikes investigated iateiy
by the National Bureau of Labour,
it is estimated that the employees
lost about $5i,8oo,ooo, while the
employers lost oniy $3o,-o0,ooo.
Out of 351 strikes in Engiand be-
tween 187o) and i88o, i91 were iost
by the strikers, 71 were gained,
and 91 compromised ; but in the
strikes that were successful, it took
several years to regain in wages
the arnount lost by the enforced
îdleness of the men."

There were enougli hard-think-
irig sensible ' men in IPhiiip's au-
dience that night to see the force
of his argument. The majority,
however, were in favour of a
general strike to gain their point
in regard ho the scale of wages.
When Phiilip xvent home he carried
w'ith him the conviction that a
generai strike in the milis was
pending. In spihe of the fact that
it was the wvorst possible season of
the year for sucli action, and in
spite of the fact that the difference
demanded by the men was a trifle
compared with their loss of wages
the very first day of idleness, there
was a deherminahion among the
leaders that the fifteen thousand
mien in the mills shouid ail go out
in the course of a few days if the
(lemands of the men in the Ocean

Miiwere flot granted.
What was the surprise of every

one in Milton, therefore, the very
next day, -.vhen it was announced
that every miii in the great system
hiad shut down, and flot a man of
the fifteen thousand labourers who
niarched ho the buildings in the
cariy gray of the winter morning
found entrance. Statements were
posted up on the doors that the
milis were shut down until furhher
notice. The miil-owners had
stolen a mardi on the employees,
and the big strike was on; but it
had been started by Capital, not
by Labour, and Labour wvent ho its
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tenement or congregated in the sa-
loon, suien and gioomy; and, as
days went by and the milis showed
no signs of opening, the great
army of the unempioyed waiked
the streets of Milton in growing
discontent and fast accumulahing
debt and poverty.

Meanwhiie the trial of the man
arrested for shooting Pllip camne
on, and Phiiiip and lis wife both
appeared as witnesses in the case.
The man was convicted, and sen-
tenced to- fifteen years' imprison-
ment. It bas nohhing special ho
do with the history of Phullip
Strong, but may be of interest ho
the reader to know that in two
years' time lie was pardoned out
and returned to Milton ho open his
old saloon, where he actuaiiy told
more than once the story of his ah-
tempt on the preacher's life.

There came on also, during those
stormy times in Milton the triai of
severai of the men arrested for the
assault on Mr. Winter. Phillip
was also, summoned as a witness
in these cases. As aiways, he
frankly testified to what lie knew
and saw. Several of the accused
were convicted, and sentenced to
short terms. But the miii-owner,
probably fearful of revenge on the
part of the men, did flot push the
malter, and most of the cases went
by default for lack of prosecution.

Mr. Winter's manner toward
Phillip underwent a change afher
that memorabie evening when the
mînister stood by him at the peril
of his own life. There was a feel-
ing of genuine respect mingied
with fear in the mill-owner's de-
portment toward Phuliip. To say
that they were warm friends would
be saymng too much. Men as
widely different as the minister and
the weaithy milI-man do flot come
together on that sacred ground of
friendship, even where one is in-
debted to, the other for lis life. A
man may save another from hang-
ing and stili be unable to, save him
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fromi selfisliness. And the miii-
owvner wvent bis wvay and Phillip
wvent bis, on a different basis ào
far as commion greeting xvent, but
no nearer in that oneness of aini in
life which makes heart-to-lieart
communion possible. For the
time being, Mr. Winter's hostility
wvas submerged under bis indebted-
ness to Phillip. He returned to
his own place iii the churchi and
contributed to the financiai sup-
port.

One day at the close of a month,
Phillip came into the cosy parson-
age, and, instead of going righ+ up
to his study as bis habit wvas whien
his outside workc Nvas donc for the
day, lie threwv himself doivn on a
couch by the open fire. Hjs w'ife
was at work in the other roorn, but
she canme iii, andi, seeing 1'hillip
lying there, inquired whlat n~as the
matter.

"Notbing, Sarah, wvithi me.
OnIy I'm sick at heart wvith the
sight and knowledge of aIl this
wicked town's sin and rnisery."

'<Do vou have to carry it ail on
your shoulders, Phillip ?'"

"«Yes," replied Phillip, almost
fiercely. It xvas not that either.
Orily, his reply was like a great sob
of conviction that he mnust bear
sornething of the town's burden.
He could not help it.

Mrs. Strong did not say any-
thing for a moment. Then,-

" Don't you ihink yý,ou take it too
seriously, PhVp?"

"VVhat ?"'
"Other people's wrong-doing.

You are not responsible." t

"Arn I not ? *I arn my brother's
keeper. What quantity of guilt
rnav 1 fot carry into the eternal
kingdom if I do flot do what I ca.i
to save himi! Oh, how can mn
be so selfish ? Yet I arn only one
person. I cannot prevent ail this
suffering alone."1

"0Of course you can't, Phillip.
You wrong yourself to take your-
self to task so severely for the sins

of others. But what lias stirred
you up so at this time ?"1 Mrs.
Strong understood Philhip well
enoughi to know that some par-
ticular case lîad roused lis feeling.
lHe seldomi yielded to such de-
spondency without some imme-
diate practical reason.

Phillip sat up on the coucli and
clasped lus lîands over luis knee
w'it the eagrer earxîestness that
chiaracterized lîIim wlîen be xvas
roused.

"Sarah, tlîis town slumbers on
the smokinîg crest of a volcano.
lucre are more tlîan fi!teen thou-
sand people luere in Miilton out of
w'ork. A great nîany of thern are
lîonest, temiperate peop*)e who have
saved up a littie. Buit it is nearly
gone. The milîs are slîut down,
and, on the authority of men who
ouiglît to know, shut down for ail
winter. The sanie condition of
affairs is true in a greater or less
degree inii de entire State and
tlurougliout the country and even
the world. People are suffering
to-day in thuis town for food and
clothingý and fuel tlîroughi no fauit
of tlîeir owvn. Thue sarne thing is
truc of thousands and even hun-
dreds of thousands ail] over the
world. It is an age that calis for
lîerocs, nuartyrs, servants, saviours.
And right here in this town, where
distress -%alks the streets and ac-
tuai want already J.as its cluteli on
many a poor wretch, society goes
on giviiug its expensive parties and
living in its little round of selfislh
pleasure just as if the volcano were
a downy little bed of roses for it
to go to sleep on whenever it
wearies of the pleasure and wishes
to retire to happy dreamns. Oh,
but the bubble wvil1 burst one of
tiiese days, and then-"ý

Pllip swept bis hand upward
witlî a fine gesture, and sunk back
upon the couch, groaning.

"Don't you exaograte ?"1 Tue
rninister's wife put the question
gently.
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" Not abit ! Not abit ! Ail
true. I am n ot one of the Frenchi
IRevolution fellows, always lugging
iii blood and destruction, and pro-
phesying calaniity tce th-le nation
and the world if it dcesn't gee and
hawv tle ivay I tell it to. But 1
tell vou, Sarahi, it tak-es no propliet
to see thiat a man wvho is hiungry
and out of work is a dangerous
man to have arouind. And it takes
no very extraordinary-sized heart
to tlirob a littie withi rigliterus
wvrath Nvhien in sucli times as thiese
people go right on xvith their use-
less luxuries of living, and spend
as mucli in a singie evenitig's en-
tertainrment as xvould provide a
cornfortable living for a whole
nîonth to sonic deserving famiiy."1

" How do youi know they do ?"1
" Vell, l'Il tell you. I've

figured it out. I will leave it to
any one of gord judgment that any
one of these projected parties men-
tioned hiere in the evening paper,"1
Philip smoothed the paper out on
the bead of the -ouicl,-" anv one
of them xviii cost in the neiglibour-
hood of one hundred to one hun-
dred and fifty dollars. Look here!1
Here's the Goldens' party-mnem-
bers of Calvary Church. rfhey
wvilI spend at least twenty-five or
thirty dollars for flowers ; and re-
freshments will cost fifty mnore;
and miiýic another twrenty-five ;
and incidentais twenty-five extra,-
and so on. Is that riglit, Sarah,
in tbese times, and as people ought
to live now ?1"

B -ut sorne one gets the benefit
of ail this money spent. Sureiy
that is help to, some of the work-
inig-people."1

" Yes, but how rnany peopl-2 are
lîelped by such expenditures ?
Only a select few, and they are the
very ones wvho are least in need of
it. I say the Christian people and
menîbers of churches have iio
right, tinder the conditions thiat
face us as a town and a nation and

a world, I say they liave no righit
to indulge their selflsh pleasures
to this extent in these Nvays. I
know that Christ would not ap-
prove of it."1

"Youi think lic wouid not, Phil-
h;p.,,

6No, I know lie would not.
There is not a particle of doubt in
iy mind about it. What riglit
lias a disciple of Jesus Christ to
spend for the gratification of his
phvsicaf* or aesthetic pleasures
rnoney whichi ouglit to, be feeding
the hutngrv bodies of men or pro-
viding some useful necessary la-
bour for their activity ?-I mean
of couirse those pleasures that a
mari can live without. In this age
of the world society ouglit to dis-
pense withi some of its accustomned
pleasures and deny itself for the
sake of the great suffering, needy
world. Iiistead of that, the mem-
bers of the very Churcli of Christ
on eartli spend more in a single
evenin 'g's entertainrnent for people
who dlon't neeci it than they give
to the saivation of mnen in a whole
year. I protest out of the soul
God gave me against such wicked
selfishness. And I xviii protest
thougli society spurn me from it
as a bigot, a puritan, and a boor.
For society in Christian America
is flot Christian in this matter--
no, not after the Christianity of
Christ !"1

" What can you do about it,
Phillip ?" His wife asked the
question sadly. She had grown
old fast since coming to Milton.
And a presentiment of evil would,
in spite of hier naturally cheery dis-
position, dling to hier xvhenever she
considered Phillip and bis work.

«'I can preacli on it, and I wili."1
" Be wise, Philiip. You tread

on difficuit grotind when you enter
society's realm."

" Weil, dear, I wiii be as xvise
as a serpent and harmless as a
dove, altlîough I must confess 1
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neyer knewv just exactly how mucli
that verse meant. But preacli on
it I must and wvill."ý

And wlien the first Sunday of
the month came, Phillip did preacli
on it, to the dismay of several
meinbers; of his church w~ho w ere
iii the habit of giving, entertain-
ments and card-parties on a some-
whiat elaborate scale.

He liad neyer preached on the
subject of amusements, and lie
stated that *lie wvished it to be plain-
lv understood that lie wvas flot
preaching on the subject now. It
Ni-is a question wvlicli wvent deeper
than that, and took liold of the
very first principles of social
science. A single passage in the
sermon wvi1i show the drift of it ail.

"«We have reachied a time in the
Iiistory of the xvorid wvhen it is tIc
Christian duty of every man wvlio
cails himself a disciple of the Mas-
ter to live on a simpier, less ex-
travagant basis. The wvorld lias
beeiî living beyond its means.
Modern civilization lias been ex-
orbitant in its demands. And
every dollar foolishly spent to-day
means suffering for some one whio
ouglht to be reiieved by that money
wisely expended. An entertain-
ment given by people of means, to
other people of means in these
liard times, in w'hich money, is
lavislied on fiowers, delicacies, and
dress, is in my opinion an act of
whidhi Christ could not approve.
I do not melan to say that lie would
object to the pleasure -%vlichl
flow'ers, delicacies, and dress will
give. But He would say that it is
an unnecessary enjoymcent and ex-
pense at this particular crisis
through which ive are passing.
He would say tlîat money and time
shouid be given where people more
in need of them mig-ht have the
benefit. He would sav that wvhci
a town is in tlie situation of ours
to-day it is flot a time for the sel-
iislî use of any niaterial bîessing.

"Uniess I mistake the spirit of

the modern Christ, if He wvere liere
to-day He would preacli to tlie
wliole -%vorId the necessity of a far
simpler, less expensive style of liv-
ing, and, above ail, actual self-
denial on tIe part of society for
the brotlerlood, of nian. Wliat is
society doing now ? What sacri-
fices is it makzing?, WTlen it
grives a charity bail, does it not
spend twice -s nîucl in getting up)
the entertainment to please itself
as it niakes for the poor in wliose
behaîf the bail is given ? Do you
think 1 amn severe ? Ask yourseif.
0 memnber of Calvary Churcz,
what lias beeiî the extent of vc,--.
sacrifice for the wvorid this year be-
fore you condemn me for being too
strict or particular. It is because
Nve live in sucli tirnes that the law
of service presses upon us withi
greater insistence than ever. And
now more than durîng any of the
ages grone, Chîrists words ring in
our cars ivith twventy centuries of
reverberation, 'Wlosoever wvill
flot deny himseif and take up lis
cross, lie cannot be my disciple."'

0f ail thc sermons on Christ and
.Modemn Society whidli Phiilip hiad
thus far preachied, none liad hit so
liard or been applied so personally
as this. The Goldens wvent home
from the service in a towering
rage. "Tlat setties Calvari,
Churdli for me," said Mrs. Golden,
as slIc flung lierseif out of tIe
building after tIc service wvas over.
" I consider that the niost insuiting
sermon I ever hieard from any
minister. It is simply outiandisli;
and liov flue dhurch can endure
sudh preaching inudl longer is a
m-onder to nie. 1 don't go near it
aga.In while Mr. Strong is the min-
ister !" Philiip did uuot know it
yet, but lie 'vas destined to find out
that society carrnes a tremendous
power in its use of tIc word " out-
landisli," applied either to persons
or things.

\Vhen tIc evening service wvas
over, Phillip, as bis habit w~as, ]av
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dowvn on the couch in front of the
open fire until the day's excitement
had subsided a littie. It wvas ai-
most the only evening ini the week
whien lie gave himiseif up to *coni-
plete rest of mind and body.

He hiad been lying there about
a quarter of an hour whien Mrs.
Strong, wbo had been moviugr the
plants back from one of the front
windows andci ad been oblig-ed to
raise a curtain, stepped backc into
ilie room with an exclamation.

" Phillip ! There is some one
i\alking back and forthi in front of
the bouse 1 1 liave bieard the steps
t-ver since we came home. And
just now 1 saw a man stop and
!ook in here. Who can it be ?»

" Maybe it's the man withi the
burglar's lantern corne back to get
bis knife," said Phiilip, wlio had
always made a littie fun of that in-
cident as his wife liad told it.
However, lie rose and went over
to the window. Sure enougli,
thlere wvas a man out on the side-
walk Iooking, straiglit at the biouse.
He was stanIding perfcctly stili.

Phi]lip and bis wife stood by the
window Iooking at the figure out-
side, and, as it did not move aivav,
at hast Phillip grev a littie im-
patient and w'%ent to the door to
open it and ask the man îvbat lie
meant by staring into people's
houses in that fashion.

Now, Phillip, do be careful,
%\.-on't vou ?"1 entreated his wvife,
anxiously.

.Yes, I presume it is sonie
tramp or other wanting food.
Tbiere's no danger, I know?"

Phillip fiungr the door wvide open
and called out iu bis clear, beatty
VrÀce

"Anything vou wvant, man?
Comie up and ring the bell if you
want to get in and know us, in-
stead of standingy there ou tlie wvalk
catchingr cold and nizikins- us won-
der whvlo you are."

In response to this frank aud iu-
forniai invitation the figure came

forward and slow'ly miounted the
steps of the porcli. As the face
came into viewv more clearly, f'hil-
lip started and fell back a littie.

It wvas not because the face w-as
that of an enemy, or because it w-as
repulsive, or because lie recognized
au old acquaintance. It ivas a
face lie hiad neyer to bis kuowledge
seen before. Yet the impulse to
start back before it seemed to
spring from the recollection of just
such a couintenance moving- over
bis spirit whien 'he wvas in prayer or
in trouble. It ail passed in a sec-
ond's time and then lie confronted
the man as a complete stranger.

There was nothing, remarkable
about hirn. IHe wvas poorly dressed
and carried a small bundie. He
looked cold and tired. Phillip,
who neyer could resist the mnute
appeal of the distressed in ans'
form, reachied out bis baud and
said kiudly, " Come, my brother,
you look cold and weary. Come
in and sit down before the fire, and
we*ll bave a bit of lunch. I was
just begriningo to think of liaving
somnethincg to eat, myself.'

Phiillip's wife looked a hittie re-
mionstrance, but Phuilip did not sec
it, and wheelingý au easy chair be-
fore thc fire, lie nmade the manî sit
down, and puiliing up a rocker lie
placed himself near it.

Th'Ie strangler sceed a littie sur-
prîsed at the action of Philiip, but
Made no resistance. IHe took off
bis bat and disclosed a head of liai-:
White as snon-, and said, in a voice
that sounded singuilarly sweet and
true

-You do nie mucli bionour, sir.
The fire feels grood this chillv
evening,' and the food will be verv
acceptable. And I have no doubt
von have a good -warm bcd that I
could occupy for the nighlt."1

Pliillip stared liard at bis unex-
pectcd guest, and bis wife, wvbo hiad
started out of the roomn to get the
lunch, sbook lier hiead vigrorous1y
as she stood bebind th-, xisitor , as
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a sign that Pliillip shouid refuse
such a strange requcst. Pbillip
-%vas taken aback a littie, and -lie
looked puzzled. The wvords were
uttered in the utrnost simplicity.

"Whv, yes, wve can arrange that
ail righlt," lie said. Thiere is a
sparc rooni, and-excuse nie a mo-
ment while I go and hielp to get
our lunch." PbliHlip's wife wvas
telegraphing to bini to corne into
the other rooni and lie obediently
grot up and xvent.

ID"Now,, Phillip," wvbispered bis
w~ife, wlien they were out in the
diningý-rooni, You knowv tlîat is a
risky thing to do. You are ail the
time inviting ail kinds of charac-*
ters in biere. Vie can't keep this
nian ail niglit. Wiho ever bieard
of sucli a thingy as a perfect
.strangýer commng out with a request
like that ? I believe the mian is
crazy. It certainly wvill not do to
let him stay here ail igbylt."1

Phiillip iooked puzzied.
'«I declare it is strange 1 Hle

doesxft appear like an ordiiîary
tramp. But somnebow I don't
think he's crazy. Why shouldn't
wve let him have the bcd in the
rooru off the east parlour. I can
lighit the fire in the stove there and
niake Iim cornfortable."

" But we don't know wbio lie is.
Phiilip, you let your sympathies
run awvay with v'our judg-meiit."

CXVeli, littie woinan, let me gro
in and talkz with hiimîî a while. You

g'et tbe lunch, and w'e'lI se albout
flic rest afterward."

So Piîillip wvcnt back anid sat.
clown again. Hle wvas hiardly
seated wvhen bis visitor said

" If your wife objccts to rny stay-
ing bere to-iglit of course I don't
wish to. I d on't feel comfortabie
to reniain wbiere l'mi fot welcomne."

" Oh, you're perfectly welcrome,"
said Phillip, biastiiy, withi soine
embarrassinent, wvbile bis stranige
visitor wvCnt on:

"Il'ni not crazy, only a littie odd,
you kmîow. Perfectly barrniess.
It iil be perfectly safe for you to
keep me over night."

The nman spread bis wbite liands
out before the fire, while Philip
sat and wvatched himi witbi a certain
fascination new to his interest in
ail sorts and conditions of nmen.

Mrs. Strongl broughit in a sub)-
stantial lunch of cold meat, bread
and butter, milk and fruit, and at
Phiiiip's rcquest placed it on a table
in front of the open fire, wvhere lie
and bis renîarkable guest ate like
hungry men.

It -%vas after ibiis lunch hiad been
eaten and the table renioved that
a scene occurred which would be
inicredible if its reality and triali-
fulness did not comipel us to record
it as a part of tlic life of Philip
Strolig. No onie wviIl wish to denv
tue power and signiificance of tlîis
event as it is unfolded in th fi iove-
nit of this storv.

Somcl live their. life ini Spring. Thecir flying fect
'Spec<l aftcr Joy, and bindc hlmii prisoncr fast.

Gicf knows thcmn not, thcir vcry fears arc swcct;
A treinulous clouci mon ovcrpassed,

Thcy main at casqe in Lov'i dclicrhtful land,
And sing their songs bcecath tIic rainbowcd skies.

For somec (lod kecps1'is gifts with careful 1hand,
And1 hopc turns froin thcxn with avcrtcd cycs.

Thcy wvake and toil through tcdilous day auad niglat,
WVit1a patient hcarts thcy cliinb the tip.hill pathi,

Micn of a suddcn ail the ;vorld 's aliglit
Witla the ricli splendours of the Afterinath.

Lifc find's its crown ; for thonghi thc spring be goîle,
Fair Ruth stili Stands axiff the golden corsi.
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THE TABLETS OF TBL-EL-A.MAB N A.

BY 11EV. G. P. SALTON, I1.J

il.-

The Tel-el-Ainarnia tablets griVe lis
inipotaii ,lit ou the niaterial of the

Éorigiiîîl documients of the Peîîtateuch.
It lias be» clainied by saille, ove»
within the pronit (lOCade, thiat Moses
lived before the age of wvriting-tlîat
it W0111, tharefore, have been ipos-
sible, for Iiiii te, have written any part
of the first five books of the 01l Testa-
ment. Scepties, at the begitining of
the cenitury, slyly iiitiînated thato the
lalw of Moses must, uniquestionably, have
been wvritten,. as statcd, by the finger of
God, fur certainly ne one elso could
claini te wield a pen in thiat age of abso-
lute ignorance. But liore are 320 lettors,
soi of %whichi were wvritten on the plain
at the sailne tiînc that the 'len Commnand-
monts were being wvritton on the nieunt,
1)OSSibly on Uic' saie l<ind of " stone,"
in the saille ag a llndwith Uic sa-inie
cuneciferni cliaracters.

Clay, wvritten on wvhile sof t and thon
baked or sun-dried, is probably the oldest
writing unatorial iii the world for records
dosigncd te be kopt, anîd the oldest Hle-
brcw words foru " write " iîant origiially
te engrave or eut. Througliout the ivil-
dcrncss sojourn wct cl.ay of soiuue sort
wais alwvays te hoe hall, and %witli a skewer
ta trace tlîe cliaracters (witlx ;vhieh -Muses,
learned iii aIl the wisdo:ni of tic Egyp-
tians, %vas tlioroualîly fainiliar), al the
ivritingç inaterials necessary ta record the
laws given i» the wilderuîoss wec at
liand.

Can thc inoiirous transitions and
lacuwu bc botter explainied tha»l by sup-
pesing thiat portions cf t'te tablets hiad
becornc inarrcd or clîippcd off and se,
lost?

Ronl.-Ii, in ]lis ".Histery of Isra el,"
finislied tiree or four ycars ago, decarcs
that intellectual culture did net, cxist in
thc days of Joshlua, -.11( ridicules tic
idea of %vriting bcing- an every-dlay affair
iii the <lays of Moses. Lot us sec whîat
lighit the tablets throw upen this question.
To find tlîat Uic Janguage and script
()f B-tbyloia were the coinunon mediumi of
litera-y and officiai iiîtercoursc thlrougli-
out Western Asia before Uhc Exedus wvas
suficiently startling. kt was unucli mlore
startling te find that tlî carly perjod
'vas ctnphatically the "«Augustani A-ge
Of the ancient world. Letters passcd te
anid fro along the hli.gh.roads upon the

iist trli. ubjects, and a1 Constanit Cor-
responidenice n'as nmainitained betweenl the
courts of the Pliaraulîs and tlîe inost
distant parts of Western Asi.I. This
was Uic result of that Babyliian su-
preîiîacy wvhich lîad swept frein the
Euphlrattes te the Mediterraîiean cenituries
before the days of Abrahiam.

Tlîouglî tic vernacular in Paletiiie
was essenitially tîme saie as IIebrew, yet
thîe B-ablyh;n)iian language %vas studied aînd
learmîed froîin the banks cf tic Euplîrates
te tiiose of tule ŽN'ile, along with the cunei-
forîn syllaba-y ivitli -%liieli it was -asso-
ciated. Thxis nocessitated thîe exiýstenice
of sciioois, foi' tUie cuneiforin systeîn of
wvritiig wa;s very dificuit to loarui. Unlike
the hieroglypis of Egtypt, ne assistancelwas
afrorded te tUe încmory by any reseiii-
blance hcetweeni the cluaracters and the ex-
tomnai objects: the characters werc, imore-
oer, vcry îuîiierous, anid cxprcssed more
than ocim pluonetie and idiograplîic value.
Sucli a langruago cou]d iîo hae' e
acquired witlîout tUe lîeip) of teacliers
and scît(ohuasters werc uiwre colmme»o un
Egypt evon iii Abraliauni's day thian in
Franice iii the dlays of Luis -XI.

111 Uic days cf Moses not onî1y Nvei
public scîmools, br>arding sclloes, seiia-
adoes and colleges iii existence, but eveîî
Uniiver'sity training iii sommue respects
rcached its cliimnax.' 1 venture te state
that uîo university in auiy other lanid ever
equalcd iii mîagnificence that inii 'ielî
Prince Moses was selîooled. It is, tlierc-
fore, a inatter cf no surprise te, find tliat
Uic lotters uneartlied at Tel-el-Amarna
Nvcrc writtcn tuot only by profssiomai
scribes, but aiso by officers and evemi
private soidiers, wlie betray l>y their fre-
qucuit giossos thîe fact thiat thcy are native
Caîiaanites and net Babylonians.

]3uut besides sciiocis there mnust bave
boon libraries sinuilar to tiiose cf Baby-
loumia %vlicre the Clay tabiets anîd otiier
officiai archives wverc storcd. The Phiar-
zioUs cf tlint pcriod cftc» used pap~yri and
ove» parcîmnemît and shoepskin iii thvir
literary efforts, and gathiecd great libma-
ries cf thiose solis, saillee of whiich ivere
as bcautifully written and stiporbly il-
lustrated as tliose cf anicient Greece alid
nîodi.evad Europe. Theose Tel-ecl-Aniarma
tabiets raeal Uic fact thiat mio royal gifts
betwccen the kcings of Babylonia and
Egyjit woerc more accep)t.-ble tha» tIi,
latest odfitien of sonie rare or poputl'-.-
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book tiîat happened to bc making a stir
just thon in the ivorld of letters. What
a pity that Reiuaiî's criticismn of -the
Mosaic aunais liad xiot been doiayed a
few inontlîs.

One of the cities whorc a library or
librarios oxisted wvas Kirjathisopher, or
Book-town (the City of Lettors), mon-
tioned in Josli. xv. 16. It %vas aise, caiicd
Kirjath-Sannali, or City of Instruction,
doubtioss fromn the school ivhich was
attached to its library. Tho site is un-
fortunatoly lest ; sh-juid it ever bo re-
covered we iînay expect te, find there
litorary troasures beyond ail price. Why,
indeed, slîould it be theought a thing in-
credible tlîat soine day we may fiîîd
tabiets contaiîîing the Ten Coînmand-
inents, or sonie of the principal laws of
the Ilebrew nation~ in the handwriting of
Mose~s himseif. Would such a find be
any more wonderful than that which has
been foulnd within the last few years ?

In short, thon, in the fifteenth century,
B.C., the whoie, of the Orientai world
was filled wvith~ schoois and lîbraries,
with readers and writers, witli teachers
and pupils. The books whichi were cein-
posed and studied wvere in the language,
and script of Babylonia ; and the centre
cf. ail this iitcrary activity ivas Canaan.
Here the civilizatien of Egypt and Baby.
lonia met and coaiesccd.

How far astray, tiien, are they who
suppose that tie Israeiites caine up iiito
a land of ignorance. Joshua and bis
arniy settlcd iii a lanîd of cities and for-
tresses, woalthy anld numorous. The
people, cspeciaiiy on the sea-coast, were
highly culturcd as coînpared with the
Israeiites, and excelled- as workers in
gold and silver, as nianufacturers of
porcelain and vari-celourea glass, as
weavers (if richly-dyed linoen, and tijeir
nierchants traded with the most distant
parts of the known world.

Yet it was a civilization wvhich the
original p>ssessors wero unable te carry
further, an~d which, iii thocir hands, ivas
slow]y degonerating. Lt needcd the in-
fusion of vigrorous, simple elements such
as nemadie fsraei couid givo. The rapid
advance froin noinadisin te the organized
aud brilliant --ii)pireocf Solomen is largoly
te, bceoxpi;îinod by this prier Canaaîîitishi
civilizatieji forming a framework of pe-
litical and social oelemonts wvhich Israel
inherited, and whichi did net îîeed te ho
painfully and slowiy broughit out de 7wwr.

Bore is light un these passagos in
wlîich rofereîîco is mado to Molchizedek:
" Two or thrc yoars ago it wouid have
soemed a dreanii of the wildest enthusiasrn

te suggest that liglît would be thrown by
modemn discovery un the history of Mel -
chizodek. Whatevor iingering scrupies
the critic mniglit have feit about rojectîng
tho histericai chiaractor cf the first haif of
the fourteeîîth chapter of Gonesis, lie
feit none at ail as te the second hiaif cf it.
Molchizodek, 'King cf Salem' anîd priest
cf the inost higli Cod, appeared te, bo
altogctiior a creatureof ifnytliologyy. And
yet among the surprises whîich tho tablets
cf Tel-el-Amarna had in store for us wvas
the discovery that after ail Mcichizedekç
nîight weii have beon an historicai per-
sonage." Se says Sayco iii bis "lHiglier
Criticisin and the Monuments."

In this bundie cf old lettors thore are
quite a number froni Ebed-Tob, the
king cf Jerusaiem. In aimost every one
cf then hoe makes the dlaim that hie is
net an ordinary king sucli as the othor
kings cf Palostine. Be had been ai»
pointed te, hîs office, net by the Pharaohi,
but by the armn or oracle cf " the mighty
God," i.e., the suprome deity cf bis city.
He aise makes dlaim that lio rules net by
inheritance, that hoe is kingr net because
his father was king beforo him. 1'Neither
my father uer ny inother have exaited
me in this place, it ivas the oracle cf the
nîighty God that gave it me," says ho in
many cf bis letters.

Appointed by the voice cf the God lie
worshippod, ho was thus a priest ratiier
than a king. Melchizedek is calied
king cf Saicîin instead cf k-ing cf Jeru-
saliîn, because lie ivas first priest cf the
înost high God, and king only in virtue
cf bis priestiy office. It is îîow aise clear
why tho father anîd motiier of Melciiiz-
edek are net namoed. Like Ebed-Tob,
bis authority ivas net bîîsed on the righît
cf inhoritance, lie hîad boon calied te
exorcise it oy a diviine voico. Tue state
over wbich lie 1)rosided was in reality a
theocracy.

The letters cf Ebed-Tob furtber show
why it was thiat Meicbizedek wvent forth
to bleas Abram in the naine cf lus God,
after the defeat cf tho Babylonian kings.
Bis God was Salem, the Prinîce cf Peace.
Abram's victory liad delivered Palestine
frein the invader and restoed it again to
peace ; tlîe sacred charactor cf the priest-
king cf .Jerusalem, must have been ac-
lknowledged througliout, thc ueighlbouring
district, and te, hiîî, accordingly, the
victerieus Hebrew paid the custemary
tithe. It is net difficuit te believe thiat
Isaiali, wbo ivas well acquaiîited witli
the eider iîistory of bis birtiî-piace, i.i
reforring te the ancient naine and oracle
cf Jerusalii, whîoîî lie bestows upexi the
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inheritor of the throne of David, the
titie of " the Prince of Peace."

The date ivhich is comimonly assumied
for Exodus is in the roign of Mineptah
(or Mereuptali), which, according to thc
corrected clîronology of Dr. Edward.
Mahîler, ivould place it about the ycar
1200. Prof. McCurdy, iii bis 1'History,
Prophccy and tIc Moniumients," page 167,
~ays, " This nmust le too carly. Tt is
tuwards the end of tIe reigan of Raxueses
III. thnt the Exodus is with most pro-
bability to be placcd," this would make
the date, according to Mahler, about
1100, or about tIe Lime in whieh, accord-
ing to Old Testamient chronology, the
coronation of Saul took place. Now,
since even the carlier of these dates is at
least 130 yenrs later than that whichi tIc
Bible seenis to faveur, wve are anxious to
know wlîether the tablets cast any liglit
thereon.

Lot it be reinembered tInt the thcory
which places the Exodus in tIc reign of
Mineptah was first advocated by Bunsen,
buit that it rests on ne statement found
in Egyptiani records. IL is based partly
un the history of Manetho, ivle livcd
1200 years af ter the event, and partly on
the occurrence of tIc naine Rameses as
that (if a stone.city built by the Israelites
for the Pliaraohs and nentioned, iii
Exodus i.

Now, there, are four fatail objections te
t his Ene of î>rouf. (1) Manetho dccc îîot
sas' tInt the Exodus took place in Mýin-
eptah's reign, but distinctly says iL wvas
in the reign of Amenophis, thougl lie
dues net say which Anienophis, and un-
ftb'rtunately places Iinii after Ramieses,
mwhere ne Amenophlis belongs. (2) TIc
agumient froin the naine Rineses has ne

force, silice thc land of Raîneses is men.-
tioncd in tIe Lime of Jacol (soc Gen. 47).
If the conclusion is tu be tInt, therefore,
JacoblIivcd in, or after, tIc Limes of
Rameses II. then tlîe Exodus would le
brouglt down te the tiînc of David or
'Ahab. (3) Thc period of the reign of
Mlineptali is ene meest unsuitable te the
event, and (4) iL ignores the ivhole
chronology of Ltîe Bible writers.

Tt is espcciailly gratifying te find, that
the general tcndency of the investigation
iu tIc Uineocf recent research las boen
tonward a confirmiation of the clirenology
of tIc Old Testament wvriters. The
incorrectncss of the data of tIc Old
Testament lad been alniost universally
accepted, clîiefly on the basis of the re-
searches cf Brugsohi, Lep!sits, Masparo
and others. Recent works on this sul-
ject have been, Iowever, assuming n more
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conservative attitude in reference to theue
chironologcal combinations. The his-
torian, Edward Meyer, wvho certainly lias
no theological bias in faveur of the bibli-
cal chironiology, lias sccured a chronology
iii harîuony witli the datta of the Penta-
teuch. S. Birch and inany otller coin-
petent authorities ail combat the old
sciiooi of Bruyscli. Thecir conclusions,
based upon a dctailed examinatior. of the
old Egyptian ycar and calendar data in
conjunction ivitlî the neiv facts lcarned
from the Tel-el-Amarna tablets, put the
Exodus betiveen thc years J.440 and 1450,
B.C. The evidence daily accruing seenis
to point with peculiar and increasing
persistency te that date iii prefcrence to
the later dates advanced by soine Egypt-
ologists.

The evidence of the Tel-ci-Ainarna.
tablets secîn to comipel us te accept imi-
plicitly the old-fashioned and somewlat
discarded statenients of passagcs sudh as
1 Ringys vi. 1., where we tire toldl that the
Exodus took place exactly 480 years
before the building of the temple. Prof.
Sayce lias shownl that the clîronology of
the Book of Rings is some fifty years iii
excess, and thiat the date of the begyinning,
of Solomon's reign may flot be putcarlier
thanl 962, 13.0. The temple wvas coin-
inenced, in the fourth year of Soloinon's
reign, or 958, B.C., thiis inakes the date
of the Exodus 1438, and that date agrees
perfect.ly with the ruling conditions of
the timces as far as they are known. This
date throws thc E xodus into the eci-
teenth dynasty, about 150 ycars sub-
sequent te tIc expulsion of the Hyksos.

Sudh an interval agrees with biblical.
statemient, foi, wie knowv that Moses was
eighty years old at thc timie of the
Exodus-this gives an interval of seventy
years betwccn thc expulsion of the
Hyksos and the birth of Moses. It is
liot probable that the oppression of the
lsraelitcs comnmenccd iminediately after
the expulsion of the Ilyksos ; it would
ratIer have bccîî the policy of the Phar.
nolis te cestablislî their newly-fledgcd
power by a period of nioderatien, aftcr
whichi, the Empire bing consolidated and
tIe new order confirmed, rein mighit be
given to their desire of revenge against
tIe niiserable Asiatics and their com.-
patriots the 1-ebrews.

About the ycar 1400, 1.0., (tInt is,
just fcirty ycars after tue Exodus) the
tablets tell us that a people called tIec
Abiri, a tern derivcd fromi Abariîn, the
niouiiains cast of thc Jordan, whlence
the laraelites descendcd into the Promised
Land, are fighting qagainst tIc walled
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towns and fortresses stili loyal te the
king of Egypt. Aj-alon is destroyed;
Lachisli, Aslicelen and Geser are, al
taken, and inally Jerusalern is abandoned
to the invaders. The l)arallel between
the account given iii the chly tabltcts and
thc operations of Josliua is se striking
that ene caîînot but conclude, %vith Col.
Conder, that; the Abiri arc the Hebrews,
aud that the records cf the enneiforni
characters are another version, frein
anotiier point of view, of the operations
of the Israelites after crossing the Jordan.

Ia the evideuce of the' activity of
Thothmes IV. and Anienoplîls III., bothi
of wîoin were active wvarriors, we înay
see the wisdoni cf the forty years' wan-
dering, during whlîi the Israelites liad
te satisfy tiieniselves with the nîcuntains
of Idumea aud the country beyond Jor-
dan, districts which scarcely ever, se far
as we know, feit the wveighit of the
Egyptian arns.

Prof. Sayce refuses te sec the Hebrews
in the .kbiri ; lie connecta thcmn %vith
Hebron and calîs them Confederates,
but sueh a connection supplies a strongrZ
ground for thieir identification with tue
Hebrews. If the Abiri really represent
the Hebrews wve eau readily understand
tlîat they would naturally be eeunected
with Hebron, aithouli they had but
lately corne across Jordan, for Ilebroni
wvas the site cf their tribal burying-
ground, at H-ebron they possessed pro-
perty, aud the discovery, by Mr. Pinches,
within the past few months, cf the nanies
cf Jacob-el aud Joseph-el, which are on
ail biauds conccded te bc tribal names,
proves that many of the Israelites were
already domniciled in Canaan.

In tîjis connection the stateîîîent, of
M.Nanetheo that a contingent cf 9-00,000
Jews cf Canaan went te the relief cf the
Egyptian Jews at the Exodus aud se-
cured their retreat frein Egý,ypt, is inter-
estingy.

Tie new te\t cf Miueptah does net,
throw mucli lighlt on the Exodus; ail that
can be said is tlîat about the year 1200
M1ineptali found I§raelites iii Palestine,
and dlaims, %vhat is likely enough, a vie-
tory over them ; but Col. Couder says,
" The text shows clearly tlîat Israel ivas
in Palestine, ixot in Egypt, iii the reign
cf Minep)tli." M.t

AUl thiugs considcred, the tablets scein
te place the Exodus and the Conquest
just whcre the writer cf the Boolc cf
Kings would place themn, riz., 1438, B. C.,
for the Exodus, and forty years later,
or 1398, fer the commncement cf the
Conquest cf Canaan.

The tablets throw loit, on tlîe case
wvith -%vhichl Jesliua led the ehildren cf
Israel into Canaan. Ho is at the hiead
of a vast number cf umen, wonien anîd
children. He lias ilb trained. warriers.
His fellowers are tic descendants cf peo-
ple wvho long suffrcrd under afiliction-
affliction îvlicli wvas visited upon thein by
the Phiarachîs for the very purpese cf
crushiug eut tlîeir spirits. The crities
have said it wvas net p)ossible for Joshua,
ait the head cf such a crowd, te drive eut
the native inhiabitants cf Palestine.

But here are our tablets rcvealingy con-
ditions which net only made such occu-
pancy possible, but altogether probable.
W'e sec a great part, if net the wlhole,
cf Canaan iii a disorganized condition.
The nat4ve princes, driven te despair by
the apathy and inacticin cf their Egyptian
king, are i a state cf revoIt, and ivlien
Joslîua entered tlîc land lie feund the
couutry broken up into sînaîl states, gev-
erned by pctty lcings or chiefs wlîo were
constantly fighting ivith one another.

If the Egyptian suprcmnacy liad still
remaied uuslîaken iii Western Asia it
may be conccived that the ccnquest of
Canaan, for a small nation like tlîe
Israelites, weuld have been exceediîîgly
difficult, if net impossible. Iu the ab-
sence, hewever, cf a sovereigu pewver,
tlîe defeat and conquest cf a number o>f
petty independent cliief tains %vas a niatter
cf comparative case.

Prof. Francis Newman, in bis "'His-
tory cf the Hebrew Moinarchiy," says,
" tat the references iii the Bible te the
Hittites of Northierni Syria are uîihis-
torical and do net exhibit the writer's
ae(luaiiitance with the times iii a vervY
favourable light." Thmis stateient anid
maîîy like it were conititen aîncug, ration-
alistie ci ities a fcw years age, and such
statements were inade in the face cf the
fact that tlîe Hittites are referred to ini
the Bible iii as nîany as twenty passages.
The Tel-ci-Amiarna tablets tell us not
only that the Hittites existed iii tlîî3
period cf history, net only thiat they wcre
a iuighty people, %Yhe played ne inean
part aîneng the nations cf Palestine, but
that it was just Northerii Syria wvhicli
was the hoine cf the Hittite kzingduîîîs
frein very early times. Many of tlîe
letters cf Nortliern Palestine are appeals
te the king cf Egypt for hcelp against the
oncoming- hittites.

Gerînan crities and their followers have
assured us tliat Jerusalcîn wvas a sinail
and uninîportaut place before Uic tiîiie cf
its capture by David, the very naine cf
Jerusalei beiîîg iîîtrodueed then for thc
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first tilne. Neverthiess wve have learnied
from the tablets tijat before the Exodus,
not only %vas Jerusalein already an iin-
portant City and the capital of aii exten-
bive territory, but 1 hat it was already
knoivn by the naine of Urusalixu, or
Jerusalem. They also give us enougli of
lier early history to "assure us "-thýtt
Ezekiel kcnew perfectiy the ancient his-
tory of Jerusaim wlhen lie remninds the
City thiat the Amorite wvas hier father,
and the Hittite bier inother. Wlheiu,
thlerefore, the conimentators state thiat
Ezekiel is sinifp]y tauniitiingý the iihiab-
itants of Jerusalim by teiiing them t.hey
*act, as if they were Amorites and Hit-
tites, they (Io flot give sufficient -%veight
to the fact that Ezekiel is stating a sun-
pie historicai truth.

Tiiese tablets explain many obscure
words that have long puszi3-d coninmen-
tators. Take for exampie the word
.Abrek, in Geni. xli. 43, translated Ilbow
the knee," the niargin of the Revised
Version says, Ilpro bably an Egyptiani
word siiinilar in sound to the Hebreov
word mieaing tu kiieel." An expianation
of the word has beeii vainiy soughit in the
Egyptian language. Our tablets tell us

it is of Babylonian origili and is flot a
conwnand at ail, that it icans a seer or
soothsayer. Lt wvas as a divineiy ini-
spired seer that the suîbjects of Pharaohi
Were to reverence Joseph lifter the inter-
pretations of the dreanis.

The canipaigns cf Anmraffiel and his
allies ; the wanderings of Abrahamn fromn
Babylonia to Caniamni, of Jacob to Arami
the selling of Joseffh to traders going
down to Egypt ; the Babylonish garient
dipped ini thxe scarlet dye of Shîjuar, tliat
caughit the eye of Achan ; the prostration
of oneself sevexi tinies before a superior,
an isoitted fact, in the Oid Testamnent,
but ofteil înentioned in the tablets-ali
thfcse tluings beeoîne like iiineteentii-ceni-
tuiry events to us lifter we have been
in the record office of Khu-en-aten read-
incr over these (ild letters. They inake
us feel like declaring that to the Bible
student thiese letters are the nîiost imi-
portant historicai records ever fournd,
they touch the Bible at more points thani
any other of the remarkiable finds of the
nineteenth century, and their influence
on ail questions referring to early Hie-
brew literature is alinost exhau4!,tess.

St. Thomas.

"GIESSES AT THlE RIDDLE OF? EXISTENCE?")

BY TIIE REV. X. BURWAS1J, S.T.D., LL.D.

Chancellor o! Victoria University.

This is the saddcst book that we have
rcad for mnany a year. lt is written with
ail that purity, elegance and strengtil of
English diction of w hliehi the author is,
perhaps, our greatest living miaster. Lt
refleets the rich stores of learning o! a
inan wlio lias interxneddled with ail know-
ledge. It even affords giimpses of those
noble traits of character, those deeper
hunian sympathies, and that strongy moral
nature ivbicli]have mnade the author ais
xnuch beloved for bis purity of life, and
for his charity and goodiîess of lieart, as
lie is adinired for his rare intellectual
gifts. Nay, more, wve sceen to, discra,
even ia this book, the presence of a
reverent religions spirit hiding the tears
iwith which it cries for a faiLli wluicli it
has not been able to flnd, like

iAn infant crying ln thc niglit,
An inîfant cryiyig' for the light,
And wvith nio laxîguage but a CI-Y."'

But while we tlîus recognize the tender
spirit of a soi, who is com-peiled to bring

a rievous charge before the bar of jus-

tice against a beioved p)aren)t, we nxust ait
once recogaîize the fact that here is ail
arraigiimient at the bar of reason, of the
oid faith of Christ ianity, an arraigmiîient
condensed imto a very short brief, but as
reientiess in its sirit ais 0-Gi'e«s Creeds
of Christendoin, and ainost as ivide in
its scope as IlSupernatural RIeiioni."
This very relentiessness exhibits the
strong moral spirit of the authmor. Ifle is
seeking after truth by the ligbit of reasoni
aiong a logical pnthway, and it is lus
duty to follow the path to the end, re-
gardîcas of consequences. But a îrac-
tical mnaxi can scarcely forbear a.sking
Cui J3ono ? The author's answer is thim,
"lThe spirit in which these pages are
penced is flot that of a gnosticisin, if
agnosticisn imnporta despair of spiri tual
trutb, but that of free auid hopeful in-

*Ilciesses ait thme RiddIle of Existence,
and Othier Essays on Kýiicdrcd Subjects.-
By Goidwi Sinitli, D.C.TJ. New York
Mlacmuillan Co. Toronto -Copp, Clark Çoiii-
paniy. Price, $I.25.
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quiry, the way for which it is necessary
to clear by renioving the wrck- of that
uponl ihicli we can found our faitji no
inore. "

But if the old ship iii which the Cliris-
tdan wvorld lias thus far sailed lias been
ivrecked, and wo are like stranded mar-
iners on an unknowvn shore, it would be
the most foo]ish of ail policies to btirn
the old ship. Evenl if wve must build
<rnewv fromn the very kecol, the old nia-
teriais may bc of inestimable value for
our purpose. If tîjere is anything of
which this book convinces us it is that
apart from whlat is in the old ship wve are
alnîost absolutely destitute of materials
for building a new faith, or even for the
construction of a raft on which to float,
tili somie new slîip lîeaves in siglit, the
precious cargo of morality wvhich Dr.
Smnith is as anxious to save as ourselves.
We cannot but reniember the parable of
the great Master, who says to the ser-
vants who would at once rush into the
field to uproot the tares, "lNot so, lest
while ye gather up the tares ye root up
also the wheat with theni."

In the iiuterests of trutlî we cannot but
think that the book hiad better not have
been written. The metlîud of Nature,
may I for a moment beg the question
and say God's miethod, is to let the new
forni of life spring out of the oid and
particle by particle absorb its vital encrgy
and transfer it to a new orgranism wvhile
the oid slowly and silently shrinks into
nothingness and disappears. Man's meth-
od is to burn the wreckage with fire, or
blow it np with dynamnite and go to the
woods to look for timiber for a new ship.
We have been obliged to change the
metaphor, for tlîe one view is that re-
ligions faith is God's work, a growth of
life by a divine law ; the other is that it
is man's work, somcthing wvhiclî the
critics, the phiosophers and the theo-
logians may buiid anew. But the work
befoc-e us is the critical survey by an
expert of the old slip, and a condensed
report of its condition, and of the work
of some of its reçent carpenters. This
report itself seemns to us to require the
most critical exainination.

At the very outset we are given to
understand that there is somethingy in
our old faith worthy ofpreservation. I"To
resign untenabic arguments for a helief
is not to resign that belief, wvhile a belief
bound ni> with untenable arguments will
share tlîeir fate." With this we are not
disposed to quarrel. WVhile we do not
think that any truth ;viil perislh through
the unskilfulness or stupidity of its

advocates, yet ive are fully alive to thc
fact that Christianity's grcatest danger
to-day lies in a certain popular metlîod
of presenting it and advocatimg its clainîi.

But our author goeb on to say, <WThere
the conclusions are, or scem to, be, nega%-
tive, no one wviil rejoice more than thc
ivriter to sec thc more welcome view ne-
asserted, and fresli evidence of its truth
suppiied." Hene it is clear tîmat what
is consigned to thc fine is not mcrely old
arguments for the truth, or old fonms of
presentation, but, also, mudli of whiat lias
been taken to bie trutli itself, and which
even lie himiself wonld wvelcome back
again, if reassented. 11e, indeed, cherishes
a hope of religious truth, a hope whiclî
hoe expresses in wvords which remnind us
of Lord Herbent, of Chierbery-"l If, as
our liearts tell us, thene is a Supreme
Being, Hoc canes for us; Hoe knows onr
perpiexities; He lias His plan. If we
seck truth H1e wiii enable ns in due timo
to find it. Wlîcthcn we find it cannot
matten to Hum : it may conceivably mat-
ter to, Hiin whether ive seek it. "

We natunaliy turn with some anxiety
to tîje pages of the book to sec the
fruition of this hope, but we anc disap-
pointed to find tîjat tlîe Ilnegative con-
clusions " vastly preponderate, and that
to this sceken after truti the old faith,
ail but a few disjecta rneinbra, seenis hope-
lessly lost. Tlîcse fragments are, indced,
infinitely precions, and holding fast to
them, this giftcd chiid of humanity stands
on thc boundary of the unseen waitiny
for a new gift of tnuthi to save the wonld.
"Watclîman, wliat of thc nigit? This

wvatchiman answens, "'Tîjene ane but a
fcw feeble stars, but they cannot guide
our way. 1 believe that lighit wvill sunely
come, but I sec it not yet. We niust
liope and wait." Is this report correct,
or hias thc watchiman lost lis vision ?

.This book is composcd of five tracts,
each dealing with a distinct aspect of the
great field of religions truth, and of its
relation to modern thouglîit. Thc first
touches the bearing of evolution upon
tIc Christian system, following and ne-
viewing tlîe works of Dnummond, Kidd
and Balfour. The second glances over
thc whole field of Old Testament studios
in tIc ligit of the Higlen Criticism. Tie
third discusses tIe doctrine of a future
life in the liglit of modern science and
plîilosoply. The fourtl takes np tIc
New Testament in tic lig'lit of the His-
torical Criticisin and with special nefer
ence to miracles. Thc fifth discusses the
ultimate relation of inorality to theism.

It will be seen that thc field thus cov-
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ered is very wide, and that iii a work of
less than 250 pages, any independent
presentation of even outlincs of argu-
ment is impossible. The autlior dees
not attempt eveni the most summary
statement of his evolutionary philosoplîy
or critical investigations. What hoe doos
is te give us rcsudts, what ho believes to
be the conclusions of modemn thougit, in
thiese different fields, and te place ZDthese
sharply defined and skilfully mnrshalled
resuits face te face wvitlî the counter
statemont of Christian doctrines wvith
this challenge: Can these thinga both
be true " "Must net one or the othor
bo abandoned'? " XVe do net quete
words, 'but wlîat we take te be the central
idea of the book. The results of nmodern
reason are presented as iii opposition te
the tenots of faith, and if wo follow
reason we are called upon te abandon
fsith ; if we dling te faith it is hield that
ire abnegate reason.

lIt is, of course, eut of tîxe question
that wo should licre proceed te review
the precesses by îvhichi these conclusions
of modern reason are reached. Dr.
Smith hiniself lias net attempted te do
se; lio bias con tented hinisoîf with the
statement of what appear te himn te ho
accepted results. But upon this state-
ment ire must venture twe criticisms.
The first is that, viewed in the light of
a careful discriminating science and phul-
osophy, the st4atement appears te us te
be overdrawn. lIt ixîcludes iu the samie
c4ategory results whiclî are universally
accepted and conclusions adopted only by
the extreme advocates of & theory, miat-
tors which, are scientiiic statements of
observed facts and mattors which are
only theoretical inferences from these
facts, removed soe of them almnost toto
coele in rational authority frein the facts
theniselves.

Both reasenansd scieutific honesty
demaud our acceptance of aIl clearly as-
certained facts. Both reason and a
1 roper sense of the limitations of our
knowlodge demaad a suspension of judg-
ment la regard te all theoretical infer-
onces. If from the total presentation of
Dr. Saiith's rational results ail doubtful
theoretical infereaces be elinîinated, the
apparent cenflict, between reason and
faitli will be iii a great mneasure renîoved.

Our second criticism touches the ceen-
ter statenient of the tenets of faith. As
iii science se in religion, -%e have te dis-
tinguish between thle facts apprehiended
by religions faith, the scientifie state-
ment of those facts, and theolo gical
systenis founded on or inferred from
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those facts. The facts, both scientifie and
religious, aro ultiniate truth, readity, and
nover have contradicted eachi other,
ini fact cannot dIo so. The method of
stating, tho facts changes withi the ad-
vancing history of the race. 0f course,
the znethod of statoment, of the saine
fact in the eighith century, B.C., is flot
the method of înost accurâte, statenient
for the ninetcenth century, A.D. Sonie
formas of statemnent are universal. They
are intelligible and satisfactory to ail ages
of the world's history, aud to every stage
of development of our spiritual being
from that of the child to that of the
philosopher. Others nust be interpreted
in the light of the age and place to whicli
they belong.

But if this is true, of the statement of
fact it is much more widely true of the
theories and inferenccs whicli niea build
upon tijeir facts. Our theologies, phil-
osophies and scientifie hiypotheses are
constantly changing. Sixîce 1 began the
study of chernistry fifty years ago the
entire theory of chemnical science lias
been revolutionized, aud in the midst of
that revolution Sir Benjamin Brodie
made a mnost gallant attempt to construot
a science of chemistry spart from theory.
But the scientific world preferred a
theory, a working lîypothesis, becauso the
facts are thus more easily coxuprehiended.

Now, our second critîcismi of Dr.
Smith's presentdtion of the opposition of
religion and science is this, that, while lie
puts on the one side the most extreme
results of modemn scientific reason, lie
contrasts with these, net the statement
of Christiaaity proposed by our best, aîîd
most advanced modemn theologians, but
an extremely old-fashioaed statemeat
whichi no competeut theologian would
now be prepared te accept as ho puts it
before us. lIn fact, ive niust caîl up0ii
Dr. Sniith te eliminate froni his statenient
of religious truth aIl mere theory about
the IBible, and about the facts of religion,
whether in tixe icient Hebrew or the
Christian form, just as we have asked
lîim to elinxinate from his conclusions of
reason aIl more hypothesesand inferences.

lit is the glory of our Seriptures, both
the Old Testament and the Neiw, that
tlîey are guiltless of rntional speoulatien
about tho great verities of religion. Tlîey
present to us the gYreat facts of God and
mai ai-d tlîeir relations toecdi other
and to Christ siniply as they are appre-
hiended in the moral and religieus cou-
scieusniess. They do not attempt te cou-
struct a tlîeology in the modern sense of
the terni. As to physical aud meta-
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physîcal SI)CCuiatioflS as to the universe
and mnan and God, these did exist prier
to the Oid Testament and also totlîe
New. But they did not largely affect
tho I-ebrewv people. Thcyxnoulded formis
of thouglit and langruago which were
commnon to ail the old-wvorid civilization,
froin Babylon iii the east to Reine in the
wcst, and these commion formes of speech
and thouglit appear iii the Scripturcs.
But ail coxupetent interpreters now undeî'-
stand thiat these constitute the hxunan
vehicle of thoughit, not the divine mes-
sage of truth. As well attack the Scrip-
tures on the ground of the imperfections
and limnitations of the Hebrew language,
or of the Newv Testamient Greek dialeet,
as on the «rounds of thiese comnon
moulds of thougrht whicli belong te the
several ages in wvhich tiiey were pro-
duced.

I take down an ol<l volume of chern-
istry and find water presented as H O.
1 do not write down the autiior as utteriy
ignorant and unworthy of confidence as
a cheniist, 1 siniply translate his symibols
into the formes of mnodern dhieiical theory.
TIe chexnist of the next century niey
hiave to do the samne with ours.

But quite apart from, rational theories
whieh liave but very sliglitiy influenced
the Seriptures even on physical and
nietaphysical subjeets, and can scarce he
said to liave touched tlîemi in the field
of moral and religious truth, there are
formes of apprehiending truth, i.e., reality,
twhich are universal, and there are
forme which arc peculiar to particular
eges, peoples, and stages of advance-
ment. Bothi tliese formis appear iii the
Scripture. The casket in which our
jewel of truth is cont.ained is of ancient,
workmnanship. To the modemn critical
eye it may appear somiewhiat rude. Are
we, therefore, to cast it into the fire with
the pricelees jewel whichi it contains ?
The old forme of statement may appear
-to be opposed to some of our modemn
ideas. The truth which they convey is
in harinony with ail modern truth.

But if we understand the author
.aright, lie would dispute with us even
this last position. Ie would say, the
difficulties which, prese me are flot mere-
ly dificuities growing out of theories
ancient and modern, theological, and
scientifie, nor are they dificulties growing
out of the peculiar forms of thought and
language of ancient and modern times,
.and Oriental and Occidental races. They
toucd the very lieart of the thing, the
moral and religious truth iteif. To the
-New Testament in this respect lie finde

ne ground of objection, but the Old
Testament, lie thiinkes, muet he utterly
discarded on accounit both of its imper-
fect inorality and its unworthy religioui
conceptions.

This objection raises the wlîole ques-
tion of the nature and nethod of divine
revelation, its progressive charactor, and
its relation to the inteilectual, moral, and
religious statue of the people to whonî it
is given. The author thiroughout pro-
ceede upon the supposition that the only
possible conception of the Oid Testament
as Divine is thiat ef medhanical inspira-
tion, eomnething imnposed upon the human
iimid from without, rather than implanted
wvithin, as a seed of new and higlier
tliougylt to gYrowv eut of, and se be affected
by the existing soul and its imperfect
preparation.

Geology teaches us that the earth'8
first soul produced oniy the lower and
coarser fornis of life. But this life itself
contributed te thc richer miould which is
the soul of the ig(lier and later formes of
vegetation. 0f course, the Oid Testa-
ment is but an inmperfect and preparatery
formi cf moral and religieus teadhing.But there is everywhere in it the true
spirit both of ethies and religion, ever
working tewards higlier perfection and
preparing the wvay for better thinge te
cerne. But even eut of thîs iower life
there cerne beautiful ferme whidh we
would not willingly let die. In our
choiceet conservatories we etili mingle
with our most hîghiy cultivated fiewers
the delicate fronde of ferne wic-iih carry
us back te thie life of tue paloeozoic age.
Se the Psalmes cf David, and the Proverbe
of Selomen, and the meditations of Job,
and the exhortations cf the prophets
hold their own in our religieus heart
even to-day. Tiîey centain a divine
power of spiritual life.

Nor ehould we forget, that the eider
and more imperfect ferme may perpetuate
spiritual life, both moral and religious,
even yet, in soils where the more perfect
could net grew. Both the religion and
the ethie cf medioeval and even of Pur-
itan times, were Old Testament rather
than New, net because thc Oid Testament
stili existed, but because euch ivas the
etubbornness cf our Nerthem'n dlay that
even New Testament seed grew inte Old
Testament coarser fornie. In our etudy
cf this entire subjeet we should pender
very carefully the words of the Master.
IlFor the hardness of your liearts lie
wvrote yeu this precept."

Before we close our criticism cf this
boo0k wve muet eaul attention te what we
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thinic the unsounid foulndation upon
which its entire lino of argumient rests.It proposes to set aside Our existingt
religion, and perliaps withi it also oui,
mnoriility as ivell, on the basis of rational
objections.

[t den'ands, i» the naine of reason,
duit wve renounce our religieus faitlî anîd
our mîoral convictions. In reply we say
boldly that reason lias neither autlîority
to niako such. a deniand nor powver to
enforco it. Reason lias lier own riglits,
lier owii office and lier own powers, and
those of the very higliest nmoment, but
tliey oxtend not, to this. Wliat is reason ?
Is it not the power by whlîi Nve compare
and judgo ? But comparison, judgn. t
and ail other conceilvablo rational pro-
cesses must have pre.existent material
upo» whicli tlîey exorcise tlîeir funictions.
Thîey dIo not create thiat niaterial ; they
have no righit to destroy it. Roason did
not create our concep)tioilof God. Reasoîî
did ixot creato the Christ of the Gospels.
Reason did flot create tlîe convictions of
Pentecost, nor even tlîe spiritual faith
of mîodern Clîristianity. She is also
poiverless to destroy them. To call upon
the world to resign these tlîings in the
niame of reason is absurd.

A simple illustration wvill inake titis
plain. .Muchi of our kaowledge-i.e., of
iLs fundaînental elenments-cornes to us
through our eyesiglit. 1 see, and seeiug
brings invincible conviction of reality
Now, niy eyes often make mistakeq.
They sec blue for green. They sec fatr
for near, and se through a score of
indîvidual mistakes. It is the würk of

reasoni te diseover and correc.,- these. Suie
thus perfccts vision hy eliiîninating its
personal equations. Shie may eveil set
asido the vision of one mian, or of a score
of nien solected hore and there, as utter-
ly untrustworthy. But she cannot set
aside ail vision. Shie cannot even set
aside tlîo vision of a generation or of a
nation. llowever apparently unanswer-
able lier objections, tlîe wor]d wvould
laugli at lier as a skilful maker of conun-
drumis and go on and believo their eyes.
A Wlîately would cali lier Nvork the fallacy
of objections, and ivould write a parody
on historie doubts concerning, Napoleon
Bonaparte.

So, aIse, there is a spiritual vision
whiclî reason is not competent to caîl
01)0» mcii to doubt. It secs anid knoivs
God. It is convinced of right. Even
the Hlottentot iii bis pui'blind fotichisin
is not without it. iere are degrees of
this vision ; there are imperfections ; it
îniay iatke miistakes ; but it is miot aIl a
inistake. Its greatest blunders still con-
tain somne truth. Reason may help us to
correct its nistakces and te verify iLs
truthi and separLte it froni our personal
equations. But site cannot usurp the
place of tItis spiritual vision. She can
offer us îîothing te take its place. Nor
is it possible for lier altogether to destroy
the convictions, the faiLli whîicli cornes
throughl this spiritual vision even in its
fceblest forins. Slie nay puzzle the in-
tellect, slie cannot altogetlier blind tlie
heurt, and iii the end the world will say
with our autlior, Il As our hearts tell us,
ilhere is a God."

LET DOWN VOUR NETS.

Lanneli ont into the (I-ep,
The awful deptlis of a wor]ld's despair'

Hearts thiat are brcaking and oes that wvcop,
Sorroiv aîîd ruin and death are tîmere,

And the sea is ivide and the l)itiless tide
Bears on its boson-away.

Beauty and youth iii releîîtless uinruth
To its dat k abyss for oye-for aye.
But the Mfaster's voice coiacs over time sca,
11Let down your nets foi, a du'aght " foi' Me

1-le stands in our nidfst on oui' wî'eck-stî'ewiî strand,
Adsweet and royal is His coîninand.

His pleading eal
Is te cachi-to ail:

And wlhenevcr the royal call is hcai'd,
There, hang tIme nets of the royal Word.

Trust te the niets aud neot to your skill,
Tr'ust to the royal Master's wvill!

Let down yotu' nets ecdi day, cadli heour,
For the word of a King is aý word of power.

And the King's ownî voice cornes over the sca,
" «Let down your nets for a draugit " for Me !
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THE IMPERIAL CHIRIST.*

BY W. S. BLACKSTO0CK, D.D.

This volume is a fittir nierorial of
one who was a beautiful character and
an able Chîristian minister. It consists
of an interesting and instructive sketch
of bis life, and fif tcen of the rnost cbarac-
teristie of bis sermons. Thiese, the sketch
and the sermions, may best be read to-
gether on account of the ligbit which they
shed upon each other. It was because
the Christ had beconie imperial ini the
life of the preacher that Hie liad this
position in lis sermnons.

In a very speciai sense Jesus lad be-
corne ail in ail to Johin Patterson Coyle.
Even at a time -%vhen lie could not eall
Hirn the Christ ivith an intelligent con-
viction of wlat is expressed by that divine
designation, lie was the objeet of bis
supreme respect and admiration, and,
perhaps it should be added, of bis affec-
tion. Thougl, like bis Divine Master, hie
biad been driven out in the ivilderness to
be tempted of die devil, and during this
period of sore triai in which a horror of
great darkness biad falien upon bîmi, bis
faith seenis to have lost its bild upon ai-
niost everything that is fundamental to
the Christian religion, and even the ex-
istence of a personal God wvas to hirn for
the time being unthiîxkable and unknow-
able, yet the Divine Man wvas bis pole
star, of which lie neyer lost sight.
And it was by this iight that lie was at
iength guided into the safe and quiet
haven.

Wouid that every one who bas passed,
or may pass, through a similar experience
couid say what lie says of himseif, viz.
"I1 neyer scoffed at the naine of Christ,
and if any one dîd se in my presence it
sickened me as if my father or my inother
had been assailed. . . A lingering, per-
sonal affection for the Christ on one hand,
and a conviction of tbe truth of scientifie
agnosticisrn on the. other, and the belief
that the two couid not be harmonized,

~ The Imperiai Christ." By John P.
Coyle, D.D. With a Biographicai Intro-
duction, by George A. Gates, D.D., Presi-
dlent of Iowva Co'llege. Boston and New
York: Houghton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto :
William Briggs. Cr. octavo, pp. lxii-249.
Price, $1.450.

produced in me that dual personaiity, as,
distressing and strange as the nlow famnouq
case of Dr. JekcylI and Mr. Ilyde."

Sad and terrible as this experience was,
as the sequel shows, the subject of it wvas
safe so long, as this veneration and per-
sonai affection for the Christ reniaincd.
Perilous and awful as bis situation was,
he liad thec due whicbi, if faitlfully foi-
iowed, wvas capable of leading him to the
ligît, and wbich as a matter of fact did
iead him out into the clear day.

Speaking of a subsequent stage in lis
experience hie says : "1Beginning to serve
Christ as a ivorthy Master, independent
altogether of bis relations to theism, 1
found that soonl a new Spirit began tak-
tég 'the thinge of Christ' aidsol n
temi to me, something like the Spirit of

the Age hiad forced upon my attention
the tbings of science and compelied me
to admit their truth. . . Tlic uninistak-
able thingys of Christ wvere being gradually
revealed and proven bcyond douht by the
testimony and authority of that Spirit.
It bias showii me, and se tboroughiy amn I
convinced of it that I will stake my des-
tiny on its truth, that Christ came froin
and returns to the Eternal One ; that He
is entitied to the naine of the Eternally
Begtotten Son of the Agnostic's Unknown
God ; that this Spirit that testifies these
things is at once bis Spirit and the Spirit
of the Unknown. This persuasion of the
unquaiified deity Of Christ is strongeat
when I arn in the clearest and the most
eievated mood, inteilectually and morally,
or else when 1 amn engaged in disinterested
service for others."

With this sort of experience, is it any
wonder that Jesus became to him " The
Imperial Christ"; that Hie occupied a.
centrai place in bis creed, in bis personal
religious life, and in bis social ideal ; and
that the supreine airn of bis ministry w,%.s
to enthrone Hini in thme learts cf individ-
ual mon and ini hurnan society. Without
being able to sec eye to eye ivith Dr.
Coyle in every particular, one caxi feel no
hesitation in cordîally recornrending both
the biographicai sketch and the serinons.
to the perusal of ail intelligent and
thoughtful readers.

"We look along the shining ways Te on eu i aks as
To see the angel faces; Andtederetpae.

They come te us in darkest days,
Amid the dreariest places."
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TIIE MISSIOKNAIY COINFERENCE.

DIS51101 <;ALLONVAY.

lie inost striking eveit, iii Canadian
M1etimodisnu, during the Inst mnonth, lias
beeîî the grand Mîssionary Conference iii
Tronto, Ib struck a nie% note, ive
believe, in the history of our missions.
Its success mustbc ho ighly gratifyingt to
.ail %vhoso efforts made it suchi a conspie-
uiots success, and especially to our friend,
Dr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.O., to ;vhoin is so
I.arg(,ely due the credit of its inception and
suceessful earrying out. Our G encrai
Superintendent, Dr. Carmnai; Dr. Suther-
land, Dr. Henderson, the 11ev. A. C.
Creiws, and Mrs. Willhnott, of the \Vo-
iian's Missionary Society, renderedI ini-
valuahie service inii nakzing this Confer-
ence the grreat sticcess it wvas.

Thie meeting of the Woman's Missioiiaïy
Society anid the Longue Rally, wvhich
packed the Metropolitan church twice on
Mloifday, are evidences of the deep in-
terest felt by the eleet ladies anid youmig
people of Methodisni lu mission wvork,
anmd are an augury of how inuch may ho
accol)plishied by their consecratedI en-
thusiasin.

The Missionary Breakfast gave the
nleeded social toueli. It is a reImark-
able coincidence that the 11ev. Dr. Young
and 11ev. E. R. Youngc, wî eebt
în'esent at this function, were tendçeredl
a fare'vell <,reeting at a mnission-break-
fast hield iii the saine place twent.y-
cigflit years ago. Tie Hion. Senator
Aikins, ex-Governor of Manitoba, de-
scribed Dr. Youug's two inonthis' journey
Iy wagg ons aeross tho prairie to Fort

DRt. A. B1. LEONAIID.

ance of final victory of the Christian
hope and Christian tinity manifested by
ail the Churchles in the mission field.
Thiey locked shields for the assault on
the raxnparts of paganismn, and miarchied

(iarry, a lialillet, of a fow hutndred, nio%-
tle City of Willlip)eg, iviti a populationî
of nearly forty t.housamid, and seven
AMethiodist cliurchos, ivitli a Coixference of
204 iniisters, %vhero ive hiad miot thmon a
memnber. Dr. Leoiiard tlioughit this miis-
sionary breakfast a great inipiovînien t
on ''6a inissionary for breakfast " of can-
nibal Limes.

The interest cuilinated iii the grand
iiissionary rally iii the «Massey Hall on
Tuesday cmneing. rfJ1 j5 splendid audfi-
torium lias aumiply repaid its erection by
nialzing possible suchi magnificent re]igious
gratImerings as tliis Missionary Con ference,
oui Newv Year's Sunday.schiool assemblies,
the Easter Mcethodist concert, the great
revival services of Messrs. Moody and
Grmbb, anîd otimer conventions.

l'lie presence of our~ distinguished
Amierican guests, whIo, are so close]y ini
touch wvithi mission work,, lent special iii-
terest to tlie Conference. lime 11ev. Dr.
A. B. Leonard, Missiommary Secretary of
the Metliodist Episcopal Ohutrcli, stirred
the vast audience with his missionary
optiiiiisiii. lie spoki-e with the full assur-
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forwai'd under the baîînerof their coinion
Master and Lord. Bis description of the
-)l- of China ini histoî'y, in comnmerce,

a-l1 as the nost poteîit factor ini the
sattleiwent of the E zuternl probiut, %Vere
an inspiration to the Caniadian Chutrcli to
uprosectite with new z.eal its Ciniese mis-
sion).

li'e regret that ve, are uniabie, to pre-
sent a por>traLit of iMrs. Whîite, who, ivith
lier late husband, spent several, years ini
chinlese mission %'or.k. Silo stirred lier

lIear11ers to the clepthls of tlieir natures
m itii lier st<>rn.s of tue. c.onseiiitioni undter
trial and per-sectioi of tlieir sisters i
ileathiiei lands.

c

It*' a sq.eiai lit-a«Suire to have %witiî
uis tue 11ev. Dr. .1. 'I. Williaitis, <if

Bu lth l i (i f a Calnadian îrl 4ae
wvii> lias W4 Iii a !<4(lde-.rue aii 4iiLls
îrctlîreî in tue United State-s. luis i*e-
semliaiîce iii face aîid inner to) lus
fat unr, mir late lit-iovecd (icieral Suiper-
iiitciendet, Wivon Iiiiii a iiearty weliîînî,
%Vliiciu lie iviii lieîîefoli i ecive fuor lis
owli as Weil as for liis faîlier's sake.

The v'isit of our distinguished Ainerican
guests gave special value to tiîis Mis-
sionary Convention. Suceli v'isits weave
bonds of international love and brother-
lîood betwetcîi the lili(dred ple0ples work-
ing, s ide by side ini the saine mission
fields. Rverv allusion to the peaceful
settieient of tue V'enezuela Question
and the Arbitratioji Treaty caiied foîtiî
wvariînest rlesponse.

It reinains noiv tg translate into action
-into permanenît resuilt-the eîîtiisiasý,ni
created hy this Confereîîce. A conspic-

ulouS resulit bias beexi to lift into proini-
nience, thte cause of missions, anîd to)
inaîîuugtrate, %vi lielieve, a forivardt nove-
mienit tiiroui-oiit 01W coiniry, and<, we
trust, ini ail the élChurches. Our Canadi
cartoonist, .1. W. Beîigouigh, pr-esented a

striingskeciîof thle s unî.slf-sa.tistiedl,
42<oiiin<4nllace clrclhiaiîity torizîglii a deatf

una, to the pitifill plca«(liits of ouir brother
in black, dweiliîîg, ini the darkiess tif
h eaîthenîisl.

A. simoilar f<orard iiîîo% eîîment, we ujaler-
stand<, is coîiteînilted inotmer cit iesof the
1>4 iliioii. M" e iiCaitil13 ct< 'nnîîend il-S
ad<>1>tim>i iii 4tilit.r Centîres of iî4fliîîeîce.
Lut tiis grîcat cawc~ bu lield tii in ail the

v' ts f tilt lie tjt, L,îLa thle iiivst I)es*1
%lkoîý gf the ('Iii i.oît Clotid nit tlt%
eio.Siiigl Years.1 4f I lle ninuteeiîthl CentUîy.

'l'lie faricweli of Rev. D>r. \'ir.-il C,.
H art, siuî4crîîîtendent of C;înadianl iiis-
s1441s iii \\"est eCIi, %viio lias silice ic4r
fori Iis.ý distant mission field, was verv%
iliiiressive. To) few1 ienl does àt fali
tg) tivice rQeestalîiisIi a Chliese isson.
Yct titis ivas tiiie experielîce (if Dr. liait;

.i, ab Superiiiteiideît 44f a Metlîuîdist
.4ic iai issîuîî iii ('bina. aind iast year,

as W1l4.ll,1 t Ille Canad-wiail ?iM issl 41l
at Chlit îî, ini the pirovîince (if SV-chii.

lTe umissions at ('lîit îî.it wiiich wvere de-
>tt r<iyed diiii- the ('hiu-sî %var, Ii;vC
h)Iei e-c4iisi< witli aiti 41r lic-sîitail
anîd îîrenchiin. acconnmodat ioni, andl ivîtih
l>rifrlittr aîupice-s tii;u vv- Dr. liait

the- diffusionu of Chiristian literatture, the'
(MINii O(u it i a1 Pop1uationi <of liffy miillionis

SINS M., (MISSIONX.

Ah ! voe foi- UIl wori Uit is ilit-rr saiîl
Tll tut- var is ile.if to lia,

-%tit wocc for tue lac-k to lte faiiutiiîg luct-al
Of ll th- iigiiig sliunt of chiot-r.

AI) woe for tilt lggaril fert tliat trendl
li the nirntijftil wake of the hier.

liir balilliig iii<ist iii buis i -ai urii
\Vitl its taîig-s sunlia1)1and grz.a.t,

Its lulesgoiiîe ilîghitsQ ami ils c a v s
Anil ils «iti-iigli-s forlorn wiUi a~te.

Is tuai uuîrs grief, tro decp) for i-rs
Of UIl lîelp tluat coîiu-s Ino laie.'.
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PIMiLLAMENT 1:1:1 i.i'NîS, î>rrANV., FILOM THiE lUV EI.

''ie recmet lire in thle Wecst I epart-
mjental IUilck of tie l>arliiî,eît Bihiuf

att O ttawa camne -arlîcî a nationial

lîiiîîl!i- I s t1lat cro~wil 1ali;tiit-ii i li as
o"le tif the. îxuîIs roups ini tilt wîurld.
,rite sî;îi ickenzit' I'î'r, especîally
.12%ee frîîîn blu.lîw t lie d-iff, is 'ile (if t lie'
hne.s! l-artires tif the I>arliautnt Imiil-

iags ve think it aluaust cri,îiîîalm lie -let
thar 11<> iflloC elliiiit muens tiI lire tX-

ngsigexists. 'lT'îre Slî'mîlid le ili
i liv t'uwelr Mdî ini tient -if the mainîî lîil-

i1ii- a grent tank tif water, as the-ie i.s in
tilt? iloiltat (f the Tortinto ANv]uî,îi for the
limuane, sc tlîat tlîere. %vonld always lie
m~ijt'ciet priessurie t'> droivil niE, .1i1Y lire.
Tiiere -fliotil( Ee, tit, freqîtetînt lire drill

;0191 ail the applliaiceS kept ready for. ini-
btauit lise. iS it is, tie historie: archives,
imtuîil tzlit cer ,ali valitableaiid eostlv

lilu-at-y are iii iminient perd.

Tur. B3v-TEU C2ity <iF

'l'le bitter cr- of hidia bias ritnu- in thoe
v;1r71 tf the %wor]d mith intenser îaisas
Ille îîîolîth s -0 by, 1 1anl lias ehiciteid a

sî'ekiiu., lanids. Th'le igeîerous <'iontrî-

blitionis wliA are blijîî Sent frime, al1
parts <'f tht iv pr are a proîof of it'.

uuity antl suuhidarity. anid the gifts tif the
t hîittd Sintes. Rmssia,' aid t tilier cîlin.

humîait %yilln..tlty. \Vert. l'lit a titht' îîf
ilhV iinonvy tient i% spentt iii forts and

ileets .1d irî11 i-its w uith bt îtam
ollize the' races tif nîankiuîdl, il,1 t
ri'lit-veL theV watlt.il 0141 WO-Stf suîffî'riiîg-
lîiiliaîuif v. the Ivorhl Ivoilli leu' kt1il t<>-

atturiii buunds (if brt! lierlict-cl ahs iever
liefore. Let lus tluaîik (hîdtç for thev

au tc if civiliv;ttie <ut andu the- recogîlitinti
tif aL 'hiiistjaîil insceîc ii i .vt is
alireacy hein-g duutue. 'l'lie r<'spouîsc' of

Canda ias!îtt'ilgn as a leîuug
I uit it is hy tit)iuîeau aie jlat to ( lie

noussu~ i-d (if oui- fell<'wv-stuihjecLt ini
liiula. IL is a g~rand oîpuîrtîiîty for

(2lriteîdcn~to slîcuw tie hindit .111( tuie
Iuisicin flic fruiits (of its faith. BY leîi-

ercns lîeîîests (If the lîread tllat îîerisiletli
a kindi'r re'ieption îiay bie scureç' forî

pre.tch to ai Iiînii-ry mil, or fi)oriefr hit
a tract instead of bruad.

Mfie verv hcnciict-îîee and justice of
miraîds ue, the creatinti<f irrigaition

* E: -
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anîd tranisportatioin systeis, have St> re-
duced the death rate iii India that it is
.tlleged there, arc fift.y millions more -ii
thant country îîow thanl at, the timmîo of the
mutilly. But, SQ low is theerng
power of the llyots that n1m.11y millions
-ire living continually on1 the verge of
starvation, and whiem the crop fails thiey
face its st.rmies~t reility.

NVmmv NoT RA'rmFY

ht is a disappiitment to two nations
that the United States Seimte lias failed
to pronmptly ratify the arbitration treaty.
It is evident tliat the Senate dloes imot
reî)resent the butter sentiment of thc
Aierican people. The senators soen to
i-esent the moral pîressure brouglit to
bear by the pulpit, the press, the univerý-
sitieS, antd the thoughtfuil intelligence of
the country.

The LIdclp-ment iii a strong article
says-I "Tite eyes of the country' are on
the Senate, and as it deals with the
treaty so %vill the public bc pleased or
displeased, for the Aliie icani people are
very nuchi iii earnest iii this matter.*"

.Huriper's WVel!, expîresses similar sen-
timent. IlIt is no exagger:îtion t. say
that the eycs of the ivorld are on the
United States Semate, at this mioment.
\Vitl the treaty th Senate, is also on
trial. " "It is obvious," it continues,
11 thiat unless popular interest forces t!ao.

ematýe to dIo its tluty, malice and ignor-
ance are likely to score oie more success
against civilizatioii."

Speaking, of the insistence on the Vent-
emuela arbitration, the Jndclprimdcîî t asks,

"Is arbitration soinethiing that, is good
for other nations and bad for us ? Suchi
rcasonim.! is chiildisil."

Tite pcace-loving people of the United
$States stronigly dlesire that a Iligimer
P>ow-er should Il teaich their senators
wisd"mn.i. On(- g1round of thme reluctance
to ratify is allcged to bu suine, Jingo
liatcrs-<iu of the Anericain navy, knoivi
.a NVasliingýtoui as the \Var Syndicate,
%vho :,cemu t4. fear that thucir occupation
m oud be gone wue Lthe rvigmi of pOiice as-
sured. Ai Anerican lîuinuurist imquires.

- Vhiat wvill lîccome of those whlo mnake
P>late armmur, proof again1st all shiot,

Andi then liroecet a projcctilc
'l'O scnd t1hat armnour straiglît to pot

-' Wat wvill lîcconit, fikiewk-, of tîtat
'Most valiamit axIi rcî,mrag-oms corps

Wh1o, safe ini pea'MetuI patlîs, (Io pcn*
1) -%Ijtc-ies froin the scat <o1 war?-

British opinion st-is universally iii
favour of the treaty. Tlie L'ail y hoil
describes the tretty as Il the greatest
ellfoit ever made, since the world began,
to inaugrurate the rô'-ligm of unive'rsal

'riteMclod '1ius ays ''The

gfreat fact %whiclî %vill renmain Conispienious
forever is time fact thmat at hast twvo of the
greatest powers ou eartlî have agreed Lu
substitut(- reason and justice foi- brute
foi-ce andi bloodshced. Thmat is thme ho-
igimingiiý of the end foret-îld so lonig ago
by Lthe îîroplîets of God. It is l'y far- thie
inost lorlous event in the long ruigni of
Queeni Victoria."

Thils very cordial i-eception of thme
trcaty is alleged by sonte sapient senators,
ais ci good reason for refusing to ratify it.
One would tlîink tîmat Lthe lesson of the
panic in Wall Street after the Pî-esident's
wvaî message, and tIme fahi of stocks created
by thîe Jimgo action of the Seniate iu LIhe
Cubaîî aihiir, would show lime inoncy
valdue of 1aving sonie perniene relief
front war scares. It w'ould bc wortm un-
coumted millions to Aierican securities.
Emglishi gold %vould flow iu iu a, Pactohian
streain Lu Ainerican i uvestincuts, and
grreatly enricli the nation.

Tite allegation of Senator Stewvart, of
Nevada. thiat Britain uniformnly got the
better iu arbitratiomi %ith Lthe United
States is certainly disproved by thie fact
that for- lIaif theu Alabamna award of
815,000,000 CIainants coula ..ot lie
found. Tiq absurd ianiier iii whiclm the
State of Mairýe juts iiît<î Canadfian terri-
torýy shiows thiat Canadai failed of justice
iii thme Ashiburton Truaty. Yet, iu the
imterest, of civilivition anmd Christianity,
Great Britaim is %-illimig to appeal to the
seuse of juistice of xnanlikind ? Whmy shiould
imot the United Sttes ?

Tite rmit cuicide in Crete ima-y înecip-
itate the crisis whii semus imiinient, iii
E uropc. Tite Turkisli Empire secouts to
be gOin., Lo, picces, and hittle Greece
is eagt-,,r to claini lier sîmare. Crcte is
too accessible to Lthe warshmiîs uf thme
Powcrs to permit Turkey Lu mepvat lier
policy of slaugliter as practised lu the-
inaccessible mmm' ammtains of Armienia.

Dr. Latliern's excellemnt article iu our
hast nmnber, like thme lion. S. Il. Blake's
iii the Novemnber miîior, Louches a subi-
ject of gre.-t iiportalice to oui- Dominionm.
Tite Pi-isoners' Aid Assocation tof To-
ronto, of wliiclm Dr-. A. 'M. Rose'rmgh is
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the iîîdefatigable secrettry, has been
strongly urgiîîg uponi the Provincial and
Dominion G overîuinctts certain urgcntly-
needed prison reforrns, some of w'hich
arc indicated in Dr. L.itlicrti's article.
One of the mnost, successful rcforiMitory
inistitutions in Amnerica is that un-der the
stiperitnteiideîîce of lMr. l3rock-way, of
E uira, Nciv York. A strong feature of
this is the " ii(leterliiinatc sentence ;
that is, in are not, coinitted for one,
two, thiree or four years, but commîittcd
as a patient ivould bu t a hiospital or
to an asyluin, bill they arce cured. Thle
reformiitory andl îot the punitive fea-
turcs are the preiliient ones ini thecir
treatmlent.

]Rcceiitly there lias been stili another
stimulant a1 plied te the iniates ini this
reforniatory. This is a wagice-earniing
system. In order to progress towards
their relcase by parole, the inniates nîlust
earn tlîeir living and k-ep a credit balance
to tlîeir accounits. The pliilosophy of
this regrulation is that to iLcaiit.ain tlîis
balance a prisoner (&nnîist restrain, regu-
lite, and exert lîiniself ini a way whlîih
atssures luimprovemenit." Until recently
the diet, rate lias been inflexible. Noiv a
plan is introduced enlargiîîg the scale,
increasing from grade teo grade, so tlîat
prisoners, eut of tlieir owvn accumulations,
can select mueal by îuîeal at tlîeir pleusure ;
the limit, is that the expenditure niust
not gyo beyond the indulgence allowed by
the government of thîe reforniatory. The
whole, theory of tlîat institution is to do-
velop manhood snd forin hiabits in liar-
mony therelvith.

As- Ampmimiors RAILWAY.

Avcry curious aniphibious railway lias
heen openced at Brigfliton-a railway
wliich runs froin Brighton te Rottinigdcauîi
(Borne four and a hiaif miles) threugh tic
water iinstead of under it. Tis is ac-
coînplislied by the rails being laid at~ loir-
ivater mark, enid by inounting tho car on
iron stitbs. 'i.lie resuit, is that at, lîiyh
tide thie car us alom.g li sait water
soiînctiînes ton feet deel> on ecl side.
'flo motive poiwer is cluctnicity, conveyed
hy an ovcrhicad wvire fromu a dynamo at

Tie pioncer ini thîis kiud of submnanine
r-ailwa mis the uec onstructed at St.

~Thin Brittany, shown ini ur cut, the

Dit. Ný7]TualOi's; FIF"r EXCURSION TO
EuitoPE

Thle progrannue of Dr. Withrow's fiftlî
excursion to Europe is inov ready. It
covers at coniprehenusive tour te Londoni,
Paris, Lausanne, Lake G eneva, the
Rhoîîe Valley, over the Simplon Pass
by carniages, Domno D'Ossela, Nevara,
Genoa, Pisa, Rome, Naples, Florenîce,
Bologna, Veniice, Milan, the Italian and
Swiss lakes, Sb. Gotthard Pass, up the
Rigri, Lucerne, through the l3ernese
Oberland, Trhun, Berne, Zurich, Seliafi-
hausen, thiroligh the Black Forest-a mag-
nificenit ridle-Strssburg(, Heidelberg;
optio. il route threugh Nur'emberg to
Lutlîer's eouiitry-Cobourg(,, Lirf urt, Eise-
niach, Fr;tiifort-I%1ayelîce, down the
Rhine, Cologne, Brussels, Aîtwierp, and
London, witlî optional extensions to
York dhnl, the Trossaclis, and
Gl-ýsgowv. The celebration in connection
with 'the Queeni's Dianîond .Jubilee, and
International Exhibition ini Brussels, wvill
be features of sîecial interest.

'fle excursion wvill be personally con-
ductcd throughout by Dr. Withroiv, wlîo
wvill take entire charge of the party, re-
lieving, tourists of ail arrangemients of
travel and sighit-seeing, and giving( tlîein
the benefit of six visits te Paris, five to
Roine, and repeated jouriicys over the
bcst routes of travel. An illustrated
programîme giving, full det4ils and in-
formlation %will be forwvarded to any address
on application te Rev. Dr. Witlîrow,
Mctlîodist Publishing, Houise, Toronto.

port fromîx which Jacques Cartier sailed
for the discovery of Canada. Ini this the
MOI 1 )( power is a subnîerged ivire able.
st. maie is situated on a rocky peninsula,
and is connected to the ninlaîîd by a
causeway, wvhich is dry at loir water, but
at higli tide is someitiines buricd forty-
five feet. This neving bridge saves a
long détour. It %vas proposed to nmske a
similar b)ridg-e across tic chîsmnel to the
islaud at Toronto.

AzN INCLINSI> ELEV.VrOI.

A rcceiit invention that nmay possibly
reffl;ice the stairways 110w used te gain
access to clcvaited railroad platforins,
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RATS' BRIDGE OF ST. MA Ri

publie buildings, and sin illar places is the
inclned tlevator, whici iniit perhaps
bo botter described its a continuouisly
Inovingè inclined plane. Onie of these
Celevaturs " was operated fur two weeX-s

last suiinnier at the 01(1 Ix'oî Pier, Conuy
Island, anid is saiti tu hiavu been a success.
The wurking4 of the device is thus de-
scribed by3 lie Elertrical JVorld:

AN INCI.INI> ELEVATO

-Thle nuaovin. incline upon Iwhîch the
J>7S5fl~1' stjiis prîactcally an 1 des

iron Iinék belt <>f special construction pass-
ing around pairs .)f sprocket whieels at
the top anti hutti of the machine. The
sur1face îmIon whichi the feet of the pas.
sengler-s l'est ce'nsists of a1 wrie.sý of long(ii-

tudinal ridges jjavijng at corrugaited upper
surface whichi suppu rts the foot comnfort-
ably and securely.

"'The inine lias a speed of about 80
feet pur minute, and the baud-rail is
inovable at, the saine sped as the incline
itsulf. The elevator carried about 3,000
Passengers per' hiour, taking two-atid-at-
hiaif horse-power for the work%, while

ilîon ruzxniuég
without any load
about onequarter
horse-power wvas
consuined. The

~~JII. .~clevator is under
- j>erfect control,'"1 ~.-and caîî bo stop-

u(1 anîd started
by siniffly press-

'~ingt a button.
nl 1 largoe

stores, or any
public places
whcre crowtls are

7,777.717-to bo handled,
thec znchilcd oie-
vator will bo

Il. mun continuons-
13', but ini the

sîéaller places, where there is n<)t imuch
trallic, it înay ho ruti only diî'ing the
tiîne needed to convey cutiqîniiers froi
onte level to the other. Witli sticl a de-
vice as thîs in cépiration the second floors
of inany stores coiild be rendered avaîil-
able for business p)uq.p)scs whicli are not
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no0W usoti on itecounit of the necossity to
climb stairs. Another field of uisefulnoss
for the elevators wvouid be at the stations
of elevated railways mniI at terminal rail-
way-stations, where te waiting-rooinis
are above the sidowalk level, anidat device
of titis sort for te patrons of te roads
wouiti no don bt be approciated. "

WHAT CoMPiitE,ýsED Ain Cm, Do.

The remnarkiable powers of conîpressed
-tir have becît largircy lost sighit of in our
mtodern flood of miarveis. The WVesting-
house air-brake, and the conipiesseil air
dr'ill that is to be seen alinost aîîy daty
iniking excavatioiis for buildings and the
like, hiavu long ceased to ho regarded as
novelties. The sautefoýý%t is now nsed to
start cars, and croît to run tlien. Tho
air-drili, working in the mille, has hiteraily
added hundreds of nillions to the avail-
able iitinonti wealth of t wvorld.

\Ve find titis Protean force opera-
ting bloc],-signais on our raiiroads, and
steerîngc ships, rtnning dlockis, anid fui--
nishing cold air for ref rigerators, loadin-
gulis an d hnbgprojectiles on oui-

înenof-wr, lroi)eiing seing-iiiaclî mes,
doing ail sort of hoist.in-work, drivingc
lathesârnd piintingt-presses, copyig let-
ters, and runingiiý- suiner fants. lit Aus-
tralia it is sbearing Sheol) ;in Kansas
City beeves arc tlaugbhtered anti tI)o nt
drcssed inainly %vith compressed air. It is

anexcellent pump. especially for deep
wells. \Vîth the saie power you niay
lunmp a whole train of coal or dirt cars
by the pressure of your thumib. It is
car%'iing beautiful statuary and ail sorts
of stonewvork. lit the coal-inines it is
runiing( locomotives, bringing oxyeni

am ie Vo the exhatusted operativ'c,ad
baiiishingé the fear of deadly explosions.
lut EnianItid a hundred and lifty miles of
pneumniatictubing facilitates the rapid
transfer of mails, and the samie systoni is
iii use iii Philadeiphia, and just rcceîmtly
boctweeni New York and Brooklytn.

Wliîon it is ,eiioraited iii large central
stations, ami distributed over thp City in
Ille saie way that îas and wvater anla dCc-
tricity are now distribiited, yon înay ex-
pect, it to clean biouse for you-beat your
carpet and dleanl your was-and take a,

gnriliand iii your lîotselhold afrairs.
I t iv-ill pick you up and sot you down

1<'nfloor to floor. It will ho waitiing for
Y.,il at 3'our dloor, anid whisk vonl Vo the
sli)inîig dlistricth. It may treaffie the
-11wnmg. Ilachinle, mvitato the ds-ahr

alsiaslt yonî' eosýtiiest chînna witit ail

the dexterity anid saniit-fàiid o your most
acctomnplishoed handmaiden.

There is at least one engineering genius
-a, man of rnakleicevnetat
that- wvho lia~s distinctiy in view tue cotit-
pression of air at great wator-mowers ike
Niagara, conveyanco by pipe-lines, at
enornious pressure, so far as Newv York
or Philadoîphia, and delivery at pricos
w'îth whlti clectricity cannot coinpote. -

PE-NY-IS"-TII E-SLOT ]HOT \VATEIt SUi'tLY.

A decideilly novel idea is developed in
the application froli the îlot Water Sup-
1)13 Syndicate, of Liveiî'po'>l, for permis-
sion Vo eroct in thiat City, experinîentaily,
threo iamnp-posts antd fittings for a period
of tbree ntionthis for suppllyingi hiot w'ater
to the public by nimans of a coin-fed
machine. Thec inoetlod p>roposes the
utilization of tho heoat of gas liit, as the

gsis consuxnod for ]ighting î)urposes,
and the htot Nvater is delivereil, a gallon at
a tinte, by droppingy one cent iii the siot.
The syndicate dlailms thiat wierever the
systeni lias beon introtiuced it blas been
a booni to the worlimtg classes, improving
timeir saiitary condition in a markied de-
grec. 'llie permission wvas granitod, to bu
under the supervision of te gasnspoctor
anti the superintendent of street liglhting.

NIGIAsPOWanI AT BUFFALO.

Long-distance clectrical transmission is
being attent1)Vedl for te first tinte in titis
country. IV bas beon about a year ani a
biaîf silico te gianit dynanmos at IKiagara
bocTan to turn the wiitols of umiilîs bîîiit iii
tieir t-icinity ;but it w'as flot until re-
cently dit the transforiners were per-
fected and the connections nmade wviercby
power could be sent Vweity-seveît miles
Vo oporate strcet railvay and other sys-
teis in the city of Bi f.to. he Tesla
l)oil)iase aitcm'nating r-urrunt systein is
the one tised, tlhe.altorimattionis numbering
5,000 per minute, The currents are fi-est
sent to the transformer imouse, w-bore, for
transmission l>urpobe>s, th-cy are convertedl
into currents of higit pûteittiai, say '20,-
(101.1 voltage. At Bufiitio tbe curreîtt is
retliccd nii iotential aîtd put oit the wires
for use. TIme firit inist 'ment ef eniergy
wvas 1,000) horse-power. he success of
s-milar transmission i Franmce. and Gcr-
mnany warranta conifidenice in tlicepei
neits imt%%v heing tricd iiere.-ZI/inS
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NOTES ON ANCIENT tAICIIITECTUIE.:»

Having heard so mucli of the splendid
iiasonry of the ancient monuments of
Egypt and Greece, 1 resolved to visit
these interesting places, and mlay aay the
hiaif lias not beemi told. Su mucli lias
beeni writteu of the vot, vrs of Egypt, I
wvill only refer to tho inasonry of the
Great Pyraînid iii contrast tu that of the
Grrecian temples. The worknianship of
the liniestone of the outer courses of the
Great Pyraiid, and the granite liingi( of
the King's Chaînher iii the interior, eaul-
not be excolle(l to-dIay, ii ail our en-
liglitenient.

Aithoug-li the roof of the chaniber is
quite flat, being somec seventeen feet spaîl,
constructed of granite blocks, nu fracture
lias tak-en place ; on referexîce to any sec-
tionî of the pyrarnid it will be seen that,
the Egyptianls were mnasters iii the art of
buildling. To take the weighit off the roof
they left small. chaînors above the main
chaînber, and constructed the samne s0 as
to throw t.he wveigit upon the~ walls. But
wlhen you compare this îuasonry withi that
of the temples of Greece, it is in no way
equal.

TakrIe, for instance, the Partiienon teni-
l)le, or tliose of Thieseus and Jupiter. On
account of a defeetive foundatiomi, one of
the columnls of the latter hiad fiallen over,
whicli showed the bods of the stones to
be rubbed sinoothly in some way. The
coluinns of these temples are simply per-
fect, slîowing no joints, and ail the flut-
inga are in perfect lino. L'eairly ail trav-
ellers think they are iii one atone, but
after inspection it can be seen that they
are conatructed of separate atones or
courses, but they show no joint-How
then were they put togcthier?

I visited the quarries at Pentelicus,
buit could ilot gain any information. I
spent a couple uf daýys exploring the
ruina of the Acropolis, and found a stonie
whichl no doubt, wvas in the sanie sttte as
when it left the cluarry, and hiad beeni
condeinned for soie clefeet. This stone

lîavîng ciglît ilihes

waa six foot in di-
ammcter, thrce foot
tlîick, eut roug ïlîly
round, and hiad thre
luga upon it, about
eigiîit iluches square,

p)rojectioni (slîuwn iin
eut) and Ilad a hole thirougli the centre.

This gave the key to their construction.
Thie nioulded base wvns eut and set, thon
the next atone wvas set uipon it, a pin pub
throughi both, arns wvere securod to the
Illgs, anl nmen turneci theni roundl and
round until they were ground one into,
tho other. Practically they becaîne one
atone. This process wvas continued the
whole length of the coluinui. The hîgas
wer-c thon eut off, the columui umade the
proper size, and Iluted thus-

o c-

whichi accounts for aIl linos being so per-
fect.

Seeiing a lot of nice ashlar lying abouit
1 Nwondered now they wvere hoisted into
position. 1 fouiid one piu-ce about four
feet six inches long, une foot six inchea
hiigli, and three inehes thick, with a lu-
left upon the face, thiree inclies long, one
and a hiaîf by one and a haîf inches,
whichi sliowed that soine sort of an iron
claw caine over this and wvas secured ýat
tho back. Tien, -%vlen set, the saine
%would be eut off; and the face rubbed.

Another niatter that niay be of intereat
is, Wliere did the atonie corne froni to
build the Temple at Jerusaleni? wliich I
think eaii be partly explained in this way.
Standing upon the sire of the TenipIb,
facing iMount Zion, the city rises ab-
ruptly to, the riglit. I took an aneroid

readig, then wvent outaide the city. En-
tering into a large cave under this Iligh
part tîmnougli an mron door iii the city
Nvall I found somne partially dressod.
atones and others ready for dressing.
The aneroid showed the sanie level as the
court-yard of the temple. No doubt a,
g.reat deal of the atone ivas quarricd and
%vorked liere. Quaîry marks and amnoke
of the ruali-liglita eau easily be seu.
Trollies or waggoins would ho used to con-
vey thie atones to the site. This agrees
witlîi Rings vii. 1". B.

*Th '['lic itlcumauti %whu cotriitc-S the
almove iuitcrcstimug itemins la a, practical ardui-
tect amui otiactoi. WVo arc notaware tliat
the detLils lic mieitiomis hiavec beem pre
Viouisly mîoted.

-Ther wivrt, la not
Ko lonig a% ire eaut say, 'This is tîme Nvorst.'
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"&BEYOIND THE HORJZONý."y*

liv TITE REV. W. 1. SIIAWy LL.D.

Principal of llJ'cslcyain Tlicologiecil Colletie, JIroutreal.

The Rev. Dr. Kinîb'ill, under this titie,
lias pierced tho futur.93 with the oye of m~
seer, ani given us visions of iniînertality
Moest inspiving. Within the vail lie trit-
verses the eternities, tlîoughtfully and
devoutly seeklilug" to fellow the guidfance
of revelatioxi, of hunian instincts ýind of
rea-gon. Iii interpreting these hoe advances
views wlîich will net pass everywhero
unchallenged. At the saine tinie every
reader wvill bo constrained gratefully te
recogîiize his iindebtedness to the aiithor
for these glirapses of iînmortality which
are griven witlî such beauty and clearness
Of style, as iveli as ivitlî the devent and
triu mpliant spirit begotten of Christian
Lope. The work inust be accipted a a
most valuàble contribution te eschiatology.
A few points may be ineîtioiied on
whioh, hiowever, tliere rniay be some
dissent.

Does Sheel or Hades indicate a place ?
The great nlajority K~ theolegians wvho

rejet the doctrine of Puifratory answer,
eo It is siniply an incorviqreai state.

Prof. Jamies Strong, S.T.D., s.îys, " The
disembodied spirit cannot be aware of
any sensible occurrences, for ail the
senses -are aý-bsent." "'Existence is pivoted
on self. " The author, altlîcugli citiîîg
the exegetical autlîority for the doctrine
of Hades, as lîeld by ail Metlîodist tlîeo-
logians, presses the plausible dlaim that;
the spirit of tlîe departed mnust be some-
wlîere.

The contention next follows for sorne
kind of enswatlîenent; of the departed
spirit after death anîd before the resur-
rection. This is a point te whiclî the
autiior devotes his greatest energy. Hie
protesta against the idea of the spirit
t'renîainingy unlîoused during tho long
repose of the body iii the grave, " resîsting
the viewv tîmat it is "mîceithier some-
wliere, nor nowlîere, ner yet every-
"'vhere. " Second Corinthians v. 1-4,
as to being- "clotlîed upon" or "Iuîî-
clothed," is nmade te dIo mîuoli service
here. Iiowever, very few are the naines
of these Who thus use tis p);ssage, ani
overwlieliniiug is tlîe nuinber of those
authorities -,vho are conIIelled by the

* "'I3yotid the Horizo.oîî." 11y lin'y 1.).
Kimbîall, D.D. New York: latoii
'Iaiis. Toronto: WVilliam BýriggS.

context to apply it to the resurrectiort
bedy. Dr. Kiîîîball lîolds tliat the de-
parted spirit is " invested with a spiritual
o1ranisni " liaving, possibly, a sixtiî selîse
of %vhich now WCe have no conception.
"The spir'tual, liko the natural, body

will consist of inienîbers and orcgans wvliclî
iîiust have thjeir uses anîd offices, thon as.
now." Is'thîere îot under this demnîid
for sense perceptions iii Iades an un-
warranted surrerider to Locke's phîilo-
sophy tlîat all knelwledge cernes through
the senses and roflection, and se ail in-
corporeai spirit înust he shut Up iii the
vacaney of an intellectual blank. Surely
even bot1ter thanu tlîis is the error cf
psychiopannyclîy, or .sleep of tic seul, as
tanghît bylZothe aîd Ai'clîbishop Wlîately.
Bickerstetlî is aippropriately <1uoted iii
faveur of the author's viev

They err whio tell us thiat the spirit un-
clothed<,

And frein its inortal tabernacle looscd,
lias n'ýither lincamienit cf cuîîteîîaîice,
Nor limnit nf ethiereal înould, nor forai
0f spirituial shtie.

It lias beeii said that *painters are-
poor coinîîîentators. " It may be cqually
true tliat poets are uiireliable tlîeologriaus.

The objeet of the resurrection îvitlî its.
spiritual body, as described iii 1 Cor'.
xv., is not very apparent, if -%ve accept
this idea of a " spiritual organisni " iii
Rades. The effort is net very success-
fuI te answver the questioni, Ceti buto.
Why tlîe resîîrrectioîî at aIl if, asth
author says, 'ITliese celestiai l)0(ieS,
the vehicele cf the spirit after deatlî, are
ixot tenîporary lodginents to be laid aside,
on the înorning of the restirreotioiî," but
aire permanent and eternai ?

On tlîe 'vhole, wo prefer tlîis doctrinie
of a, " spiritual or,,g<.,nisiin after death,
especialiy as freed frein the gross mua-
terialisîîî of the 'Rouian Catliolie doctrine
of puirga,-itory, or the mure refiîîed doc-
trine of purgatory lield by the Greek
Church and colt ilte naîîced by Pusey, -WC
prefer thîis te Arelibishiop Wliately's doc-
trine of the sleep of the seul in the grave.
But wlîy net in faithaccept the condition
of tlîe diseînbodied believer as being like
that of the great Creator iii w'hose iiiiagre
WC are Maide, imcorporeal, "without body
or parteq, sf111 îlot intinite, buit as Dr'.
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Strong says, ",pivoted on soif, " or, so far
as we know thoîn, like the argels. WVe
certainly have no scriptural authority for
anything else, seeing that, the iture of
bazarus and Dives.iii Hades niust, even
iii the opinion of the author, ho inter-
preted figuîiLtively.

Aside fromn the questionable teaching's
reforred to, this work is inarked by nlost
sublime and inspiring conceptions of God,
the universe, inmmortality and mil. W
know that at the resurrection iii our flesli
wvith a spiritual body, whatever thit is, we
shail see God. Now we rejoice in the
opening vista so Ibeatu,,ftlly described in

those inarvellous lines of Dr. E. H. Staf-
ford, of Toronto.

The bolted (10018 that lock the corridors
of tinie

And bar the avful avenues of space,
My soul at last shall pass, and thon, oh

dreamn sublime!
Shall gaze upon Thy face."

So St. Paul longed to depart and be
with Christ. What is implied in the
ecstatic bliss of sucli fellowshiip, -who caîi
tell? But surely it needs not, in the
intermiediate state, a corporeal condition
of wvhicli Seripture gives no hint wvhatever.

J5OO15 4ofiee

The' Apostie Paid. A Sketch of the De-
1ccloprncn t Of liS Doctrie. By AUG USTE
SABJATIER, Professor iii the Faculty of
Protestant Thcology at, Paris. Trans-
lated by A. M. l{ELLIEII. Edited,
mwith an Additional Essay on the Pas-
toral Episties, by G EoimE G. FIN DLAY,
B. A. Third Edition. «New York:
James Pott .& Co. Toronto :Williami
Brigg(,s. Price, $2.00.
The French have a very lucid and ]l-

minous way of writing on ahnost any
subjeet. Especially in historie and philo.
sophical subjects, their vivid and cpi-
Dgrrainnlatie style miakes very attractive
readiug. One of the most distiugruished
masters of this style is M. Sabatier,
whose recent "lLife of St. Francis of
Assisi " wvas the literary sen.satioun of the
year. These, brilliant features couspie-
uously characterize the book before us.
The translat;on is exceedingly w'ell donc,
and uiost of the grace of the Frenchi
tongue is transinitted to the Englishi
'Version.

The book is carefully edited by a dis-
tiuguishied Methodist, sehiolar, George G.
Findlay, B.A., of Headiugly WVesleyan
College, Eugland, who presents a seies
of judicious nîotes, aid contributes sixty
pa(ges of additional essays on tue JEpisties
4)f Timothy and Titus.

M. Sabatier's book is a uiasterly study
of the Christian comuiunity in .Jerusaleim,
the cou flicts with the .Judaiziug, Christ iaîîs
and witli the world of pag7auinî, and the
develo1 inient of Paul's theological systein.
Tlîat this book lias already reachied the
third edition is a st.riking l)roof of its
mit. it tllrows a flood of Iighit on the

Pauline theology , and wvil1 be founid of
nîuch. service to our ministers and
thoughItful Sunday-school teachers.

Tite Aposties, Thcb' Lires ani Lctters.
13y Dit. CUNNINGHAM GEIKIE. A.D.
55 to A.DJ. 64. Withi the Epistles to
the Galatians, first and second Cor-
inthians, Romnans, Colossians, Phil-
mîon, Ephiesians, Philippians, First

and Second Tiinothy, and Titus. New
York : James Pott & Co. Toronto:
Williami Briggs. Price, $1.50.
This is another book îvhich covers very

fully the life and labours of St. Paul. It
traces the developient of early Chris-
tianity at Antioch, Ephesus, Corinth, and
especially the closing selles ini the hife of
that great, Apostle of the Gentiles at
Romie. Dr. Cuuiughiclam Geikie's lucid
and luininous style, as exhibited in his
" Life and Words of Christ, " and "1Hours
with the Bible," is too well known to
need comment fromi us. Thle book is
liandsomnely pLinted, clear open page, and
with its 6'28 pages is cxccediiîîgly cheap
at $1.50. Amnong the cuts of special
interest is a most ancient represeiîtation
of St. Peter and St. Paul, and one of
Nero, the "lion" out of îi'llose inouth
Gcd for a tiie delivered His servant.

JV7ith Opc:t Face ; o),, jesi.s, .iirrorcd in
.1Ia!lhcw, .I<' ml Lutkc. By ALF.X-
AN DEi BA î.MAIN BRîUE, D. D. Pro-
fessor of New Testament Exegesis in
the Frec Chiurch College, 01lasgow.
New York: Charles Scribnier's Sons.
Toronto: WVilliam iiBiggcs. ?ie .0
Dr. Byuee's I'The Traiing of the
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Twelve," "The Kingdom of God," and
"Paul'% conception of Cliristianiity,>'
have wvon hiiii an ever-widening circle of
apI)reciative readers. The present vol-
aine, we tliink, ivill gýre,%tly enlarge tliat
circle It is sitili more popul-zr in style
.and mode of trcattnont than bis previous
book-s, and is designed to exhibit the-
spirit and tenching of oui- Lord in selected
sees fromi tho evangelistie records.
Dr. Bruce finely discriminates the dis-
tinctive features of the three synoptie
Gospels : the settingr forth of our Lord
by Mattliew in his emessianlo digniity
by Mark as " The AMan Josus" and iii
Luko as IlThe Lord, the exakted Hiead of
the Cbiurch.> Under thiese asp)ects hie
develops the teaehiag of these Gospels iu
a way whichi thîrois lenew lighit lupon the
sacred story. The chiapter on "lThle Es-
capes of Jesus " is an excellent illustra-
tion of his lucid and luminous iu:iner of
treatinent.

fJritical and ri.xeqetie(«l lIa ndbooki Io the
Acts (f Mhe Apostlcs. By HEiNitreil

ArurWILIIEJM MEYER, PHi.D.,
Oberconsistorialrath, Hanover. Trans-
lated froin the Fourth Germnan Edition,
by REV. PITONJ. GIroA;, D.D. Second
Amierican Edition, .edited by REy.
XVILLIAM rOliMIITON', D.D., LL.D. Newv
York and Toronto : Funk Ç- XVagnalhi.
Price, .93.00.
The position of Professor Moeyer as a

coinentator is one of iunclialleiigcd su-
preniacy. Dr. T. W. Chamîbers lias
justly callcd hlmii the Prince of Exegetes,
being at onice acute and learned.- Dr.
(floag recor-ds hinm as " the gr-eatest
miodern Exegreto," and speak-s of bis coin-
ientaries as Il unrivalled

Professur Meyer had the thoroughi
Gerinan combination of eruidition and àe-
curacy, coxnbined with "lkeciu penetratioii,
atialytical power, and clear, terse, vig-
orous expression." Aniong his înany
wvritingys his " Commnetaiy on the Book
of Acts " is on(- of the chiief. lii it hoe
euiploys the principlo of Il Gramîniiatico-
1-Uistorical lniteriiret.ttion," whli is the
key that uiilickzs the mysteries of aucieut
literature.

His was a, singularly interestiing l)er-
sonadity. He qijenit forty years of bis
life in niost assiduous study of the Scrip-
turcs. Bis devotion to work grcatly
taxcd his l)l13sical health, but lie tdopted
strict miles of abstinence and exercise.
le used to cail wvater and w;illiîîg bis

great physîcians. By rising af four in
tho morning lie was able to crowd an
eno1r1ious quaitity of work iii bis busy life.

The Aierican edition bias special iii-
terest as being edited by a distinguislied
Canadian, Dr. WîHlianî Ornuiston, ono of
the first two, graduates of our own Vic-
toria University. As a hielp) to -the study
of the book, uponi whicb is focused, as
nover before iu the history of the world,
the attention of niany millions of Sunday-
sehool teachers and seholars, this coin-
inlentary I)os5sss great value.

The Lifc (ind (V>k<f St. .P«itl. By F.
W. FAimit, D.D., F.R.S. Newv York:
E. P. Dutton & Co. Toronfto: \Vjl-
liaxu Briggs. Pp. 801, with coloured
îîîaps. 1orice, $2.00.
All Christendoni is this year studyiug

the life and character of St. Paul as never
before. This f;xct will give special interest
to Dean Farrar's great work naxned above.
WVe wishi that every Sunday-school teachier
could study this book in connection w'ith
the lessons on the life and Labours of St.
Paul. It lias ail the literary charni of
Dean Farrar's - Life of oui Lo)rd," and
other biblical studios. The beauty of
language and siînile, the literary grace
and clegituce of the book, are no lcss
rernarkable than its intense narrative in-
terest. The stuidy of the tremendous
conflict bebween Cbristianity and pagrai-
isîn for the possession of tho world, will
enable the teacher better to couipreliend
the agideof thie task and greatniess
of the triumphfl. ''The Life and Work
of St. Paul " inakes a very admirable
suî)plinent to Dean Parrar's Il Lif e of
Our Lord." This reprint of the two-vol-
une ($q6) edition is a wondcrfully cheap
boo0k.

-A Comnen tory on th e A lts of the AposIl"e.
By HrOiiATIO B . IIACKETT, D.D., Pro-
fessor of Biblical Literature in Nevtoni
Theologyical Institution. A new edition.
Philad cîphIia- : Ainorican Baptist Pub-
lication Society. Price, $3.25.

The first edition of this book is one of
the earliest and ablest connniienta-ries is-
suied of bbc Acts of the Aposties. The
niew odition, reviéed and greatly enlarged
by those j udicious editors, Dbr. Alvab
Hovey and Dr. Ezra, Abbot, greatly en-
bancos its value. It lias reccived very

ighfl comnînndation f roni biblical sebolars
for thioroughniess of investi.gation, cribical
acunmen, and spiritual insxghit. -No one
eau be prcparcd to study the epistles of
the Newv Tesb.-uuunt witx thc greatest
advanbag tilt lie is famniliar- î-ith the cx-
termaI history of the Apostle Paul, axnd of
bis eharacter and spirit as poritrayed l)y
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Luke it this narrative. Whiie Pedo-
b)ftsts ivili not be prepitred to, accept
tho conclusions of this conmmentary as to,
the subjeots or mode of baptisin, yet it
ivili be fouind to throw very important
iight on the studies of the current year in
ail our Sunday-schoois.

l'le Care of ,Soffls. L?1muan Beeeher Lc-
lt res onL Prc<cehting et Y<.de lJniversit,
1896. 13y JOIN WATSON, M.A., D.D.
TIor'onto: Flemiing i. H Reveil Company.
Price, $1.25.
Dr. Watsun bias won bis way to al

ixearts by his recent visit to Canada and
bbc United States. Suci international
reciprocity xviii do muci to, knit together
the niother and daugliter lands. lb is
somnewhat significant that titis prince of
îreachers 5110111( cross the ocean to, give
the Lyntan Beecher lectures at Yale
University. lie discusses iii his lurninous
way, the Genesis and Technique of a Ser-
mn., Problims of Preadhing, the New
Dogina, te Afachiniery of a, Congregation,
bte Work of a Pastor, the Pti't'c Wor-
sitip of God. and the Minister's Care of
Himself. The saine breadtit of viewv and
brilliance of thouglit and diction char-
acterize titis that mark lus otiter match-
iess books.

l'lie Cilly of Jefigyc. By WALTER BESANiT.
Loitdon: Chatto, & Windus ; Toronto:
Th'ie Copp, Clark Co.
Mr. Besaxtt's iatest story is an inter-

national episode. It describes a brilliant
youngt statesmian who seenied destined to
becomDe prim e minister of the Empire. A
subtie passion for gambiing mars lus
character, and, after wasting lis own and
his wife's fortune, he contmits forgeryand
lias bo, fiy fromn justice. H-e takes refuge
in a community of cranks in New York
State, witose eccentricities and absurd-
ities afford fine scolie for huntorous treat-
ment. But they are not, one whit more
eccentrie and absurd than bliose of tbc
Harris commnntîity, near Chautauqua,
-New York, of whili Laurence Oliphant,
lius wife and mother becanue dupes and
victinis. The psychologicai study of titis
strangre comnunity and the social com-
plications involvcd, furnisi MLýr. Besant
an opporbunity for very clever treatmlent.
Ait illustration of tue advaxttagce afforded
Canada by tbc colonial edition of titis
book is scen in the fact that the price of
bte Engiish edition 13 fifteen shillings
net -neariy $4.OO-whiie bte Copp,
Clark Company's Canadian edibion is
only 81.25 ; lu paper, 7.5 cents.

.2lToclc>, Prencih Lilcratitre.
JA'MIN W. WVELLS, PiD
Roberts Bros. Toronto
Briggs. Price, $1,50.

By BEN-
Boston :
Williami

Fcw of eveit titose faiiiar wibh bte
French huuguage cat Itope to, become-
acquaittted witli a very wide range of ibs
literature. Hence, bte vaiuc of Dr.
Xeis'adnirabie book of wise and thoughit-
fui criticistu and discrintination. lb is
wvritten in a lucid style, akin to that of
tîte Frenuch ciassics btetuseives. Ib takes
first, a review of the Middle Age antd
Renaissance aatd seventecîti centbury lit-
erature, but devobes ibseif speciaily to,
te great writcrs of tito eigliteenth and

1)tesent centuries, as Mladamie de Staë.
and Chateaubtiantd, bte roinantie schooi
Victor Hugo, bte Fretcht puets and
drantatists, axtd, finally, bte evolution.
and tvaning of bte naburaiistic scitool.
Dr. Wells knows bis texts at first biand.
Like his simiiar book on Gernian iiter.
ature, it is, wc judge, siiînpiy indispen-
sable for one wvho, wouid fornt ait adequate
conception of bte sîtbject.

Bli.abethan >Songs. Coilected and llus-
trated by EDMUND D. GAittETr'. Witi
aii Introduction by ANDREwV LANG.
Boston : Little, Brown & Co. To-
ronto: WViiiiani Briggs.

Mr. Andreiv Lang asks, in lis iîtterest-
ing introductiont tootitis volume, wity the-
Elizabethan age is s0 rici in s&itg wvhiie
later ages. bave been so poor. lb is flot
for lack of great poets, as Tennyson,
Shelley, and Swinburne grive evidence.
He attributes it to bte growing pessimismn
of the tintes. Whebher this be true, or
not, we htave in this dainty volunte a fine
anthoiogy of cariy Englii song. The
cltoicest specimens are cuiied froin Beau-
mtont and Fleeter, Browne, Cat'ew,
Cowley, Herrick, Lovelace, Lyiy, Suck-
ling, Waller, autd Wither. Certainiy
they were a ligi-iîearted set of singers,
under often adverse conditions. Titere
was ait exulueranb life it Merry Engiand
in bbose, days whidh. our more intro-
spective age fails to express. Titcy mnade
bte best even of adversity, as in Love-
laco's fine quatrain :

Stone valls dIo itot a prisoi îake
Nor itroî bars a cage;

MINnds ininocent and quiet take
Tliat for ant lieriiitage

Tite etchings, printing, and biîtding of
titis book ituake it a, veritabie cdition (le
ltxi.
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2'hc ..'te1lsof the ' elpostls EevpMaiued. By
JOSF1i' ADDIsON N Aax,0i~m ew
York: Anisoi D. F. Rîrndolphl & Co.
Toronxto: Williani Briggs. Vr<l. I.,
pl). 485. Vol. 11., pli. 498. Price,
-0. 00.
Froiin er'ery source liglit is beiig

focuscd uipon the Bookz of Acts for the
study of the Initeriiatioil Lessots for
the curr'ent yeai'. Oîîe of Lime fillest anid
iiiost thor«ugli of Eniglisii conmniieint:'ics
on this book is that by Dr. Alexander', of
Priiictoni, coverinig icarly a, tiiousaiid
cioselyI)minite(l pages. T1hîe iiiost coni-
spicuous figure ini this book is the grreat
Apostie of Uic Gentiles, ivhoin ive fiî'st
inieet as a pei'secutom', holdinig the robes
of those wvho killed Stupieni, and %v'liollm
ivo followv through lus glorious iiiissioiai'y
career of unil);tralleledi tribulations andf
heroisin to Iris cruel mnamtyrdomn unider
the inionster, Nero. \Vith comnpetent,
scholaî'ship and admirable exegetical skill.
Professer Alexander expounds this fi rst
and greatest of aIl Churcli histories.

A specialty of tis book is its coin-
parison of the earlier Enighish versions
wlich, by tieji' direct and simple foi-ce
anid quaimt old Eng-lisi, strikiingly set
forth the mimd and the spirit. This is a
valuable addition to tire al)paratus foi'
Uic study of the life of St. Paul. Tmough
%writteîr before thre issue of the Revised
Version, it anticih)ates more thian hiaif its
ehaiiges.

lle Bi3'k o.f fla .Ndîir'. By CiirAs. G. D.
ROBERS. B3ostoni Laitison, Wolffe ïM
('ionipanty. Toromito .The Copp, Clark
Comupany, Liuîmited.

Prof essor Roberts is onie of oui' %weetest
anmd tenderest siigers. There is a deli-
cazy and i'efineîneirt, about Iris pens, akin
to that of Keats. He îîossesses a keen
sýyntir.«ty with nature and rare fitcility of
expression. His ballads add the huinan
initorest wvhiicl otie nmisses fr0311 soirre of
lus pocîns 0ou nature. The st(>iy of tire
huiame sea, captaini, whio rcscued a dr'ift-
ingl, boat to save a kitten luid fouind thiat
lee lmad saved lus child, is very toucinig.
ý,o also is tlîat of IlThe Foi-est Fii'e,"
iiu whicrh a fatien' lost ]lis life to save lus
Soni's. A.stii'rimmg ballad is that of
"Lauigiing Sally," a pirate cr-aft thiat
hure dowîr lto lelp thre king's sip ligainist,
the shiis of France, anmd

Tlhein mu rtteu'ed oh'mac,'1 i ia f

Anid the captaiti tliiuxudcî ed tdieu -
T1'ier'c's 1?imgliqlî 'ope th; t bides fov.oou'

uiccks,
]3it ive ail lue Eiiglishi nieil

lices. 293.

The qi'eat (coi f '' ilreWuloi<î."' Ait
Uitdere-lopé-t Citu'ptti' it the L<ife aud
Te<wlîiy «f Ghiiùt. A Newv Edio,
%with 1 -suppleuîleitary J!ssay. 133'

'1'EAWEL \ALI>EN. NeCI York:
Thos. WVlittaker. P>p. 166. Price, $1.
M7hcn1 Phulli1)s Brooks testilies of aL

book that hie lias read- it Il froin begin-
ningr to enid," that lie lias fouiid it "'full

ofiisiratioli, nk Int"the work o
Christ soeiir wo<rtly of 0Christ," ive turn
to its pages wvitlr justifiable expectation.
Nor, ini this inistance, are we disîrppoitited,
for Mir. Waldeni's book is onie of the iiiost
ýsuggiestiive that wve have met for nionths.
We wvould ifdvise ail earnest New Testa-
ment students tu study the pages of this
volume with great care. Noj Christianr
teachier cari att'ord to negrlect the themne
whicli the author brimgs before our
notice. Meaoa"as our reziders
know, is the Grock wvord which our
tranisiators liave rendered Repentance.
To this rendering oui' author takes
stronig exception, andf shows that "-Me-
taîroja " stands for a broader, richer truth
thail thlat which is genieially associated iii
our iinids ivitr ;uy fornii of l)Ciiiteiice.

S. P. IL

"îsaî'iabul>'" BY GU$;TAv FrrEYT.%G.
Tr'aîislated by Hsiriy E. 0. IIEINF-
MANN. Chiicago:- The Open Court Pub-
lisliiiig Cuîay Pp. 127- lllustrated.
Price, $1,00.
This is not so much a biography of

Luther, as a, lindication of lus conduet ini
departiîîg froin the ur'igiinal. faith. into
%vhlici hie wvas bori'. Our author symprla-
thetically traces tire course of Luthier's
moral and spiiial dei'elopinieut, and
shows clearly how a divine lianid ivas2
gu idingf tire gi'eat reformier ini a i'ay
wiiich lie hiad uîot choseuî. The book is
copiously illustratcd, aiid iiiai bie recoin-
iniendcd as a good introductioni to a ure
elaboî'ate study of the life aind tiiînes of
Martinî Luther. S. P. R.

The' P?'op)heti «(f Istè'îcl." By PîRO. C.
11. COIRNILL. Ciimricgo: The Open
Cour't PtubliFliiing Co. Pp. 19)4. Price,
25 cents.
This book is an attemîpt to afl'ord those
we.lro are deprived of access to the latcst

works of Old Testamnîit scienîce, soine ini-
siglit izîto its resuilts, and irito tie spir"it
anid p)uîpose of its imquiries." The writer
follows Wellhîausen, Kueneni, Dullin,
Stade, and crities of timeir class. It is an
iiiterestiing work and gives the conclusions
of advanced Old Testainemît criticismn iii
ai- attra'ctive niiîîner. S. P. R.
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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

WFS5LEYAN MEITiIOi>IST.

Rev. .Johîî Bond, sccretairy of the
Metropolitan Cliapel Building Fund, re-
ceived 8100,00() of the late Sir Francis
Lycett's luégacy, înaing a total of 4)-
000 ltus recivedl for thle beîîefit of the
said fuîîd. New sites for elhurelhes hanve
lîeei secured and preparations made ýr
the erUctionl Of seVeral laLeadsînal
places of worshl.

The Mission at Oxford Place, Leeds,
lias beeti so successful thiat new .schools
are heing, biiilt at a ccîst of S*20.000. The
people have provi(led 51,O000; the churcli
lias to be rebult. The wvhole sclîeîîe
wvill require $100,000.

Dublin ([reland) lias appointed a coin-
inittee '' t(i welcunie ail1 M<ethio<ists coin-
in- to re-side iii Duiblin.'' T1his is a good
îîîove-a Ciity Look-Out Coinmittee.

Clîeering intelligence coînes froîn Fiji.
Onie inîssiunary reports a ivall< of o'ne
huiidred mniles whichi lie hiad mnade to the
Inounitains iii Central Fiji, where lie liad
pîreaciîecl to thîonsands aîd hiad 4ben ioSt
cor(lially received. Iu one of the towns,
at day's niarcli froin wvherc Thonmas Bakecr
and bis brave coniiaîîins feil under the
clubs of the saages. lie saw 2.,000 inouni-
taincers stand up) and tzike olf their tur-
bans wheni tiie Metliodist school-clîildreiî
sang ", God save tlîe QuenýI."

A rcquest Jia.s been imade fron Rewva
circuit for anotlier edition o'f .John Iiiint*s
sermnons to lie printed in the Fijian Iani-
-fttuafe. It bias also been resolved to hîrint
-an edition of 3,0( of Dr. Fison's " Life
of Christ " in Fijian.

The Australian «Metliodists in tlîeir
iinoir courts carried union by sonîetl'iîîg
like three to onie <n tu .veZ)e The
Victorian SynotIs have also voteci,' with
the resuit of about 1*24 for and f0 against.

Tlîe lepers iii tfie Asyluin i t Asansol,
India, touk great interest iii mission delà t-
paying day, and brouglit iii corni, vuget-
ables and rice, whichi t.he3 bouglit back
anid put the iiioney into the collection.
The sclîool-girls worked to e.arn a few pico
to -ive, and the village wvoinenl wlio had
nio iiioney planteca a littie clebt-palying(
rice to bring as thecir offering. <)îîe poor
wvoniaiî brouglit fouir anuiros and --nid,
-Sahîib, Cod will couiit what I !rive,
woni't lie ? '

r.Lelleî.s in Ceylon every noiw and
tiien sec a, cocoanut tree marked ivith a,
large X, whichi inîans tlîat they are the
Lord's trees. AIl thie fruit of these trees
i', given to His cause. A Nvoliaî pre-
paring dinner for tHe faînily, threv at
liandful of rne iii the pot for ecd iiien-
ber of the househiold, anid threw tivo
lîandfuls int> another pot iii the corner
of the moont. Sîte Xlafldthat that
w'as thie L')rdI's rie pot. Thus they g(ive

as the Lord îîrospered then. "

Dtiriug the last four years thie nieniber-
ship) iiiereased 4î4,042. Tliere wvas a
total incoie froinaIl sources of 24,000, -
000. T1hîe Churcli inaintaimis ifty-one
deaconesses'hlonies, liospitals anid orphan-
ageS, of wlîiclî fif teni are iii foreigu lands.

lanus for o)rgantizingý a Publishiiîîg
1-1 ouse at S ngaCinam, aie beiiîg per-
fected. Botb Sections of the M.Netilodist
Episcopal Cliuirch ivill be m' iited iii its

X'ou belon., to tlîe coniquering faîth.
I belong to tlîe dying faith, said a Brali-
ini to Bisli Ilurst. '. Iow do< 3'oll

kniow, coniirade ý" '1 ec it cverywliere,"
wvas thic .nswvcr. " Tie inissioiiaries of
the ('mss are iqetressive. 'lley h1ave
fait]) iii tlieir faith, vhîile WCe cultivate
<îily an iiard hoPe, anîd that hope nîcans
verx' little."

Iii 1846, the Rer. W. 'Nast, tlîe foujii-
d1er of Geriiiaii :îethodisiîî iii Aiiîerica,
îire:îclied iii a sniall rooiiî ini Cincinnîati.
A 3'<>îng miani ias iii tlîe coiigregaiti<) ii vl
earnestly t<ck inotes. Tis Y.oung iiiail
iras secretatry t<) ai iiîhidel club irlo iii-
teiided to take doivii thie rhiole semn
foir the pui-pose o'f turniîig it into ridicule
iii the club. But lie was coîiverted to
thie faitlî wlîicl lie lioped to destroy. This
w.ts L. S. .Jacohy, wlio becaine tlîe fouii-
der of MeNltliodisni on the conitinenit of
Europe, anîd the first person to estahllislî
Suîîday-scliools of iîiy kiîîd iii Geniany.
Noîv in Gerniany and 'iwitzerlaiiid aloîîe
are tlîree Anîimal Coîîfereîîces.

The Maxtinî liistitute-a, Methîodist
ThîcoloIgical. Sclicol iii Geriiiaîy-is a
Mionîumient of Gocl's niarvellous goodiiess.
Mr. J. F. M.artixu, Brooklyni, funiislîcd
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clothing for the soldiers during the war.
At one time the goverîuneîînt owed ii
eighIt millions of dollars, which lie was
desirous to obtain. Two gentlemen
agreed to acctomIpa1y iini to Washington

alla to aid him in pressing bll«&-,isaimi. On
the day ap1iointed bis friends failod to,
incct hirin, and hie went to Washington
alone and obtainied a chocque for the
ailnounlt. As hit was lea-rmg the City lie
met biis belatul friends anîd returnied
honte. Hie reneînbered that the 1Mletli-
odists wanited $25,00J0 to erect; the Insti-
tute already naiinod, and as hie had saved
tliis aiinomit, which lio 'as to give bis
friends if he succeeded, which happily hie
diEU withotit their aid, hoe gave the money
to the Chullrel, and tlhe inistantte stands
a iiienioriad t) ]lis libei-atlity.

Mr. Sainuel Scott, of White Plains,
N\Cv Yoî-k, lias beoquoathod -$1,000) to
the Superaninuation Alla of the M~etlî-
9dist Conference, Irelaîîd, and a siniilar
amnlount to a siui)ilar fund of the Mà%. E.
Clitrchi, Now Yorlc Conference.

Th'le P>les are increasing in Bitlldo at
the ratc of 10,000 a year. and uuîtil re-
ccmîUy thore ivas no Mletlîodîst mission

an gtiin.

M1ETIlOIIST II.V0>LCHVIU-ui, KOUrmr.

This Churcli bias foun- great mission
stations, China, .Japan, Mlexîco andl( Brazil.
Abotut a hialf a centutry ago, lin 1848,
it sont for the first tinte hieralds of the
cross to Cinam. The B3oard lias thero
noiW tiventy-cigit. inissionarics, and the

Volinani's Missioniaîy Society bas Cightoon),
besidos the native bielpors.

Tho Japan mission bas beon Oponed
only ten years and lias there thirty-Iive
inissionaries.

Bix'il was >poned as a mission- ifl iii
1874, and now bias twonit 3'-two mission-
aries, alld the XVomau.t's Missioniary So-
ciety doen.

Tho total is in thoso inission-lields
men, 105 ;woinen, 40.

Thie Cliurcll gaitied îîearly .50,000 ment-
hors iii 1896.

\Vhen Bishiop Early askod, Henry Clay
how the Churcies were prospering ni
Kentucky, lie rcpliod, " They were ail,
ihip anîd spur, trying to keep up with the

TuE IMETIIODIST CILLIRCîr
Duriug the niontli of .January a series

of iiiss.ion.ary services wvere lield in To-
ra>nto, which were of a ilost iunsual
character. On Sabbath, 17th, seventy-six

preparatory sermons wcre preaehedl.
Most of the churches were crowded to
their utmost eal)acity. In addition to,
the pastors of the churches, tho mission-
ary secretaîies, tic ]3ook-Stevard(, and
the E"ditor of the clirixtiaa rdin a
nmner of distinguishied layînen, and the
followimîgi retuirncd inissionaries, fievr. G.
Yountig, D.D., E. IL Youngý, and W. WV.
Culpitts, Rev. Dr. Hart and Mrs. Wel-
lingýtoni White, front Chiina, togetlier ivith
thIe foJlowiii dlistînguîliode( stramgers
Rei'. A. B3. Leonard, ScirMissionary
Secretary of the M\etho(dist Episcopal
Cittrch ; J. E. \Villiauus, D.D., froni
Bulfat>, -and Bishiop Galloway, front the
M\eth>dist Epîisuopal Chiurch, South, oc-
cupied tie pulpits.

on Monday tivo public meetings ivre
iel in the iletr<>Iolitan chiurch, on1e in
connection with th li Xonu's M.ýissiotiiry

Soeityat wîic ?iI ý%'illbnottlpresidle(l;
the other was uîmdler Uic auspices of the
EpWorîh Lemmues, wlmemi thie Hon. senlator
Cox occeupied the chair. MINrs. Wbhite and
Mi,. Bishop were the speýaker-sat the firat
mîeeting, and lIer. A. C. ('rews, D)r. Car-

unuDr. lienderson and Dr. Williaiws
addressed thie eveingif inîetingm.

(>1 'lutesday tiiorning a i.Nlissimnary
Beaýkfatst NVaSlî 11C( i h e ctl.ol)obli1
clitircli, at whici itlou. J1. C. Aiitîs pro-
sided. After tu repast uîurmus iii-
pronilitil speechies were delivred. lut
the uvening thiero ias a granud inissionary
ratly ili MaT.ssey 11b1l, wvlien flot less tlîan
5,000 persons wvere lircent. ,J. .Mc
larn, Q.UQ., î>rusided, and Ru'-. Di%.
Stberland, Dr. Leonàrd and l3îshioîa
Gahfloway addîessed the nieeting. lIt is
doubtfol wliethier aIIy wlio wvere present,
ever atttend(ed stncl ;in enlthusiastic nuis-
siozuaîy mneetinmg in their lives. To se
),000 iîersoîis 1iresent at a1 ilnssionary.jý

iineetiiuug unigbt be re-,arded as sonuietlnngiý
nir miîder the sun

The Rer. O r. liait, superintendexit of
the mission in chîina, whio lias beeîî
tirelve illonthis o11 furlough, took leave of
Caniada at tic nussuonary meeting, alla
said lie ivotld couurcy the greetiuugs of
5,000 Mclthodists to the nissionarios in
China, wlhoni lie wvoîuld expect to sc iii
aLbout tlîrc niontlus lience.

Thiis series of meoetinigs, it is luoped,
will give a great iniipetus to the cause,
and ivili cause the friends generally to
tlîaîk God and take courage. It illlie
the month of bMay before the financial
returnn can ho comnpleted. lIt rnay be of
interest to our reiders te know tliat the
income of the Missionary Society in To-
ronto Conference is $34,475.41, anîd about
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one-hiaif of this ainounit is raised in the
ciyof Toronito. A large inecaso is anti.

Cîl)>ttett this year.
Silice ouir last issue tidiigs have been

veoive(l froînl evcry Colîforeico eset
ingt the pr<>gress of the g-Iood work. Evan-
gelistic services la; vo boon nuoîorously
lhel . e do -tot re-iieni ber thai tlîey were
ever more su. li soiîne instances coni-
version.s are reported by the score, Ii
othiers by the hundrcd. At Luiienburg,
No>va -scotia, where Rev. Messrs. Cross-
ley and Hmuter have been labouring for
sonie timuie, mnore thlan 700) coniversionis
are roîiorted.

The New Year's mass mieetingz, at
Mtouitre.al, Toronto and iuiewere
seasous oif hiallowed enjoyiiuent, and cadli
of thenii would lie an1 Cepoch ili the hlistory
of the tlîousamîds iw'io took part. St.

lines' churchl, Massey Hall11 alla Grace
cclih were ail crowded to thoir utinost
*capacity. The collection at IMassoy Hall
*excecded $100, which %vas grivenl to the
Sick Children's lHospital, and was at noble
N.,ew Year's gift to at worthy ohject.

Clîurcbes hiave been dedicated, anîd
others re-dedicated, at Greenbank, Gaimin-
*<)( iue, iniosing, St. Catharines, N jagara-

o-eL anad Flesliertoin. The edifices
aire bighly conmmended and soine of thmeni
aire pronounced to be fine speciniens of
architecture. What is cspecially gratify-
ing is that thmey are mnostly reported froc
front debt.

Pin MITIVEF 1METHODIiST CHII UCH.

Tîmere are 4,725 chur-ches wii coni-
tain accommodation for ncarly at million
peopile. Tboy cost 815,680,330, and are
-valuo(l at $18,104,910. The debt re-
nîimiing on tiieni is a littie over -95,000,-
4)00. Forty-eiglit churches were built
last year at at cost of .9311,860.

Tic Conuexional Insurance Comnpany
s iii a proslerous condition. It has
issued in ahl 7,031 policies. The dlains
%vereoicohavier last year tian uîsual, and(
-unomnted to 82,75î. The dlirectors allo-
cated Q5,326 to aid trustees ini reducing
thecir debts, and added 8ý4,964 to cal)itil
account, %vlich now amnlounits to 8120,725.
Tic iniconme last year -%as $1.5,305.

Thxe feelinga iii favour of Mcltlîodist
Union in tic Austrabian colonies is vcry
strong-. Somue of the iniisters wlîo are
anitis *wislî to be taken into tic hoie
Churclî Iwlil tic union is consunmnîated.

The feeling is growing ve ry strong iii
tie North of 4 11laind thiat attendeance at
the sacramnent of tlîe Lord's supper should
lie thme onl1y test of Ilembership.

MIr. WV. P. Hartley lias înesenited to
eacli iinister connecte(l with tic Livor-
pool Miiîisteriail Association, a cupy of
Professor- Saloîlond's w'ork on tie ' Ohis-
tian Doctrine of Inp tlt.

MErîîIOvîIST NENV CoNNEIoN.

The debt on theo Aissionary Society
hî;îs beoni tie cause of Iliuch auixiety. Onoe
gentleman lias ar-ed to give $2,500 to-
wards its extinction, pioviding othoers
%vill ratise tie balaince. Theli net inicrease
of converts iii Cinaie last year wvas 136.

Ili sevei-al circuits stops atre beiing takzen
to eret iniisters' houses, or psîîsolîa"esy
as mncînorials foi- tîme centonary 3'oar. J

A bazaar att Dudley producod 891,153
another, ait Halifax, realized 8-5,007.

Wh'îy do people say so inuch about wbat
cliurches cost and so little about wvliat sin
costs l sini is the mlost expensive thing
iii tic ad- 'mc.Presb'yIerim i.

The story cornes froin Java of at illan,
son of at Russian and et Japaniese wonlanl,
wlio nany years at go wvas converted by at
dreani and called to give the Gospel to
tie nations. lie is eivorkitig, and lias
worked for ycars in the mWist of bitter
î)ersedlmtioii, and nowv at last lie lias a
Christian settleiinemt aromid hiimn, witli
tlîree or four thousand native etdhierents,
and schiools and otimer accessories of a
great niissionary wvork.

RECENT DEATiis.

The piarent Methodist body lias bec»
bereaved by the deatlî of the 11ev. Thîeo-
plîilus Woolnier. Tîjougli lie liad been
retired for somne years froin the active
work bis deatli is rcgarded, as at great loss.
H1e wvas the son of at minister, and hiad
served the ChIurch ,%vithi great faithif uhess.
He -,vas for soine years governor and
cliaplain of Kingswvood Scliool, where in
bis youtlîful days lie wvas a pupil. Hie
%vas also secretary for tîme Extension of
Metlîodisnîi, and for teun years lie was
Book, Steward. lie lieid attained tlîe age
of eigh lty-tvo aîîd -,vas fifty-five yents in
the iniistr3'.

11ev. Hl. C. Benson, D.D., of tme
Metlîodist Episcopal Chiurch, lias been
called to luis remard. H1e ivas editor of
two Chrisfùîu A4drocat-s for ciglît 3'ears,

a 1îc laoured in the Indiana, Arkansas,
Oregon and 0nJifornia Conferemices. He
weis a iinenîber of tour Generai Confer-
enceCs.
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